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■WHAT DO CANADIAN POLICYHOLDERS SAY N0W7

The Insurance coon in The Globe tree came down yesterday, but vi
ciously. It was a tribute to The World. True, The Globe speaks of "malig
nant attacks” and “the wrecjters,” all of which the public will weigh at its

CORPORATION»’ DOUBLE HEADER.PROVE 11IIE88 PERJURER
m

true worth.
The Globe confesses that not only is the Canada Life and all the other 

companies run too extravagantly, but there Is more than that in the article:
belated confession that it is the personal

Death Cloud Cuts Complete Swath 
Thru Town of Sorento,

Illinois State.

aa. Cashier Commits Suicide, But Exam
iner and Directors Declare In

stitution is Solvent.

Sensation at Insurance Inquiry— 
Mutual Life Maintained Residence 

for Officials at Albany.

It contains what is in substance f
Senator Cox. notwithstanding its recent denial of that charge when( organ of

made by The World a few weeks ago. We reproduce its article in full so
The whole article, its position, its tone

S? -1
that the public may Judge thereon, 
betrays the personal interest. 
What does The Globe now admit:

St. Louis, Oct. 18.—A tornado struck! 
the Village of Sorento, hi., 32 miles 
northeast of St. Louis, last night, kill
ing 8 persons. Injuring 35 others, ot 
whom three will probably die, and do-

i
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 18.—After an In

vestigation of the books of the Enter
prise National Bank of Allegheny, 
which disclosed seemingly that the 

Lee Clark,

New York. Oct.lS-The district 
„eye office to-day was called upon by 
the legislative Insurance Investigating, 

because of the testimony

attor-

«Th.t life Insurance as conducted by our home companies * * 
i. costing too mSch!” a third of the fifteen million dollars
contributed by Canadians for life Insurance last year was swallowed un lr aeneral expenses proves that there I. need for retrenchment, 
a^mor e^careful supervision of expenditures and above all, « reduc
tion of the excessive amounts now allowed to agents.

joommittee bank ‘was Insolvent, T. 
cashier of the Institution for years, 
went to his home last midnight, spent 
a sleepless, nervous night and to-day 
took an ounce of laudanum and then 
shot himself thru the head, dying at

Ing a great amount of damage to pro- 
| perty. Forty houses were blown t» 
! atoms, or carried far from their foun- 
I dations. A complete swath was cut

witness, and the question of anot one
arrest for perjury is now being con
sidered by Assistant District Attorney 
Rand. The witness In. question is 
George J. Jlunkett, an 18-year-old tele
phone operator In the employ of the 
stationery firm of L. W. Lawrence & 
Co-, from whom the Mutual Life pur- 
ch.-sed much of its supplies of this 

.gature. It was brought out yesterday 
that among the vouchers for money 
charged! to legql expenses was one tor 
|904, signed by George F- Plunkett. His 
Identity was not disclosed until to
day, when Plunkett was called to the 
aund. He testified a. to hie employ
ment, and when shown the vouchers 
denied that he had ever signed them. 
He further denied that he had ever re
ceived that amount of money from the 
Itctual Life, or that he had rendered 
the company service. Mr- Hughes ask
ed Plunkett Ao write his name In ink 
on a piece of paper, which he did. This 
and the vouches were then offered to 
evidence, and the similarity of the sig
natures was called to the attention ot 
the committee. The eergeant-at-arms 
was thereupon sent to communicate 
with the district attorney’s office, and 
soon Mr. Hand appeared, and he criti
cally examined tne signatures- Chair
man Armstrong, when questioned 
about the matter later said; "It was 
up to the attorney's office”

Maintained Houses at Albany.
William M. Carpenter, a clerk in the 

eupply L) junrtme#!* of the Mutual 
Lite, made an excellent witness. Ho 
was under the direction of A. C. 
Fields, the superintendent of this de
partment, and was close to Mir. Fields 

• In his "legislative supervision," at Al
bany. Mr. Carpenter told of how 
houses have been maintained in Al
bany for about ten years at the ex
pense of the Mutual Lite. Mr. Field 
occupied one only during the legislative 
session and on several occasions two 
members of the Insurance compiny 
of the legislature lived at the house 
with Mr. Fields. Mr. Carpenter leas
ed the houses and paid for 'he servants 
and supplies with money furnished him 
by the company. He did not know 
whether, these members of the Insur
ance committee ever shared in the 
expenses; be neevr received any money 
from them; but he said they might 
have paid Mir. Field» No account 
waB kept of these expenditures, and 
the money was all received on vouch
ers calling for disbursements foe legal 
expenses.

Later McCurdy, recalled, said tie lid 
act know that the Mutual Life's funds 
had been maintaining this house, al_ 
tho he did know that Mr. Fields had, 
rented a house to escape the risk of 
Illness In hotels. He wa$ assured Mr. 
Fields in hotels. He was assured Mr. 
said the entire expense of running the 
house had been 82500.

The End In View.

orp
14 last when it endorsed! Michigan thru the town.did The Globe say SeptemberWhat

Barry's inspection of the Canada Life?
Telegraph communication with So- 

rento is cut off, and details were ofo- 
tallied over the long-distance telephone.

It said our insurance system was
2.30 p.m.

An hour before the announcement of nearly aa good as our banking system. And it went on:
But if the security of this provision is to be absolute the most 

stringent precautions must be token to see Dhat each insurance com
pany conducts its business with due and constant regard: to the in-

«pîrarnS by the government but paid by the insurance

coa Thé* practice 01 examining their methods and appralslng thelr 
securities was begun by the Dominion government about thirty 
tears ago and it has slice developed into a very stringent and effl- 
dent system. Instead of being anything like a farce, it is an ordeal 
of the most searching and trustworthy character.

It is interesting to notice from the report of the commissioner 
of insurance for the State of Michigan, as given In extenso In an
other column, that one of our oldest and best-known llfe ^aurance 
associations hat been able to pass thru aa thorogoing a teat of He 
methods and management as could possibly be made.

scrutiny of the policies and the Investments of the Canada 
moat elaborate and searching, and the resulting testi- 

of Its beneficiaries la emphatic and unreserved,.

The four killed were In their homes In 
different parts of Sorento. All were 
badly crushed. The storm approached 
trom the southwest and swept thru the 
main residence portion of the t own. 
The work of the wind was quickly] 
done, and then followed! a heavy down
pour of rain, accompanied by vivid 
lightning.

So violent was the tornado that some 
residences were swept away complete
ly. Houses that remained standing 

converted into temporary hospt-

hls death was received at the bank, a 
telegram came from the comptroller of 
the currency at Washington to close 
the doors and appointing Bank Exam
iner John B. Cunningham as receiver.

The president of the bank, Fred 
Gwinner, to-day announced that Clark 
had loaned thousands of dollars to 
Pennsylvania' politicians, that he him
self had endorsed a note for J50.000 
yesterday for Clark, concluding with 
the statement: “If the shortage was 
only 3100,000 he would gladly pay it 
himself."

Mr. Gwinner In his statement said : 
"Nearly 3700.000 of the $800,000 state 
deposits of our bank Is out on paper 
of state politicians. W. H. Andrews 
has borrowed nearly $400,000; Frank J.

considerable. I

'*#fgr i. «

i

av' 1 1were
tale, and the people, by lantern light* 
in the pouring rain, searched thru the 
debris for the injured. The population 
of Sorento numbers 1100 persons.

Mrs. William Kirkland, William 
Stewart and Thomas File will prob
ably die from Injuries.

The storm that wrecked, Sorento del
uged Alton, III., where it converted tho 
streets Into temporary rivers. At Graft
on. 14 miles distant, the main street! 
was three, feet under water. Ten miles 
north of Alton, a Chicago, Peoria afld 
St. Louis freight train struck a wash
out and plunged down an embank
ment. Two of the cars contained cat
tle and horses, and only a few of the 
animals escaped. Several tramps who 
were seen oh the train previously are 
believed to have perished. The freight? 
crew had to swim lor their lives,
, in st. Louis the lowlands of the Riv
er Desperes were flooded, and the po
lice were busy to-day rescuing people 
from the housetros. One-third of 
Forest Park, outside the world s fair 
enclosure, was submerged by water 
from three to fifteen feet deep 

During the day the dead bodies of 
four unidentified persons were takei> 
from the debris, making a total ot 
eight. The total property loss is esti
mated between $80,000 and $100,000.

TWO KILLED.

I

IU. <51»

Torrance has borrowed 
do not know how much. But the bank 
I state Is solvent."

When pressed for specific instances or 
loans made to Andrews and Torrance, 
Gwinner modified his first statement 
by saying that the books of the bank 
do not show that they personally bor
rowed money from it, but that the 
money was given to the Pennsylvania 
Development Co. Andrews cannot he 
located to-night. He Is reported to 
have gone to Philadelphia. Torrance 
is 111.Bank Examiner Cunningham spent 
most of yesterday and last night work- 
ing on the books of the bank with the 

Shortly before midnight Mr. 
complained of feeling 111 and 

started for home. But earlier in the 
afternoon the bank examiner was con
vinced that the bank -was insolvent ana 
so notified the comptroller.

After a meeting of the directors to
day It was stated that the books had 
been gone over hurriedly and that, as 
far as the directors knew, they were 
all right. It was said that Bank Ex
aminer Cunningham would begin Im
mediately an examination of *11 books 
of the bank. This will require about 
five days.

l The
Life Co. was 
mony to the safety 

What did it say yesterday, one month after the deliverance:
The Canada Life may be overstaffed, andi Its staff may be drawing 

too large salaries. That is for men whcfknow the business to Judge.
But If the Canada Life is coating too much for management, then It 
has almost every other concern In the country following its example.
The Canada Life, which carries over a fifth of the business reported 
upon. Is the company singled out for the brunt of the attack. Sena
tor cox Is able to defend himself, and will no doubt show cause iter 
the growing cost of management of Canada's greatest life company.
The Globe is not so much concerned about the shareholder s end of 
insurance as about the policyholder a interest».

What a come-down—all the companies are bad, the Canada Life if it Is 
costing too much, so are all the others! The boasted Canadian system which 

rigid and the Michigan inspection which was so thorogoing! All iJ
“Above all* a reduction

I a4the

I -
111 Vi

I to 4
i. cashier.

Clark 4r e

Vi
)/ '« 1

was bo
now ashes, and something must be done! What? 
of the excesive amounts now allowed to agents.” That s good- All kinds

We do not yet know. But is there nothing

i

of agents? General agents?
about the pensions, the salaries of presidents, managers, above

stock? The Canada Life
Tulsa. I. T., Oct. 18.—In a. tornado, 

which passed near Manford, Okla., late 
last night, two children of E. R. An
derson were killed, and Mrs. Anderson 
and Miss Maude Root were seriously 
injured. Several other persons are re
ported hurt.

else? What
all, what about the big dividends on unnecessary 
was run at one time on *125,000 capital. Now it has a

year out of the premiums of the policyholders 
*100,000 would be (*6000 only) ample!

N. B.—The People Pay the Freight
million drawing 8

St. Andrew’s Extends Cal1 
Also Offers an Assistant

TRAIN HITS TROLLEY. per cent, dividends—*80,000 a 
at one crack, when six per cent, on 

What about the big buildlnga?

i
Almost n Level Crossing Horror *t 

London Lnst Night. TOGO LEADS MEN TO WORSHIP.
Tho Globe say* nothing.
What about all the trust ftinds of these companies being In the sole 

charge of the men who have according to The Globe been swallowing up one- 
third of the premiums In extravagant management? Are they the right kind 
of men? The Globe says nothing. Only that «hey are all tarred with the

8000 Seller* end Marine* Attend at 
Temple nt lee.

London, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The crew 
and the few passengers of a trolley car 

from death
ohair

Toklo, Oct. 18.—Premier Katsurk, who 
assumed the duties of foreign minister! 
when Baron Koimira, the foreign min
ister, went to America aa peace pleni
potentiary, has been relieved of hie du
ties as minister for foreign affaire.

A despatch from Yamada. Ise Pro
vince, reports that Admiral Togo and. 
the admirals under his command with 
their staffs and 2000 armed and 1000 un
armed sailors and marines, proceeded 
to-day to the great Temple of lie w 
worship, making a most Impressive!
8‘Admiral Togo Is expected to arrive!» 
Tokjo Oct. 22. Extensive preparations 
are being made tor his reception. Aj 
huge triumphal arch Is tn courm of 
construction before the Shlmbashl Rail
road station.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., of Winni
peg, Will Be Inducted in 
November—Congregation De
cides to Provide an Assistant 
or Colleague for Visiting.

had a miraculous escape 
late to-night at the South-street cross-8c Brigadier-General Will Also Be Pre

sent at the Parade of 
the Kilties.

».

ing.
The car had Just started across the 

Pere Marquette tracks when it was run 
down by a locomotive.

Motorman Young was thrown thru 
the glass in the vestibule. He was ta
ken to the hospital, but is not badly
**'conductor Egleton and three passen
gers Who were on the car were shaken 
up, but not Injured.

■
same stick.

ISr j the most serious phase of the situation; the menThis, we take it, is
the company extravagantly, are they likely to handle the trust 

extravagantly for the policyholders?

-

:rThe congregation of the St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church assembled in the 
schoolroom last njght to hear the com- 

Ther* was a sharp passage at arms mlttee’s report on the selection of "a 
hMwwn Chairman Armstrong of the ! pastor. The committee’s choice was i

! 5% LCun=usMaP^v:,hiS «g!
Curdy, president of the Mutual Li.e people.
Insurance Compati, when the proceed- “ '
Ings opened. Mr. Beck protested that minister since the 
Mr Hughes had frequently led up to Black left for En, 
points which gave the newspapers op
portunity "to put an ugly imputation 
against Mr McCurdy," and that then 
Mr. Hughes dropped the Inquiry before 
McCurdy had opportunity to explain.
Chairman Armstrong said Mr. Beck 
could make requests or suggestions to 
Mr- Hughes privately or to -he com
mittee, but the committee Intended to 
carry out its purpose to make life in
surance safer and did not desire the 
work obstructed. The committee want
ed all the helpful Information It could 
get. Mr. Hughes then said that If he 
bad erred at alt it had been by showing 
courtesy when circumstances Justified
other measures. “The witness ___ f
who gets into a false posi- ! [he parishioners. i cellôr scholarship In apologetics. Leav-
tion," he said, "has only j Hamilton Cassels, J. W. Langmuir, ; ing his alma mater, he went to Edin- 
hlmself to blame. Everyone will be John King, Col. I. Davidson and Mr. , btirgh, where he took up post-graduate 
treated as he deserves to .be treated Robinson were named to arrange for work, as! well as becoming the first as- 
and evasion always will be held up the induction. The presbytery meets, sirtant of Dr. James Cameron Lees 
to the contempt it always has received- ’ Nov 7 and it is thought the Induction : chaplain-in-ordinary to King Edward 
There was loud applause as Mr. Hughes may take place about the 20th. : in Scotland, and the minister erf St.
concluded. Rev- T. C. Brown Is a graduate of Giles' Cathedral. He remained eight

Queen’s University. He took first hon- months, and four months ago arrived 
ors in political science and the McDon- here.

Brigadier-General Lord Aylmer Is ex
pected to arrive in the city this morn
ing. The purpose of his coming is to 
inspect the Grenadiers at the armories 
to-night. The regiment will be put 
thru the battalion movements custom
ary on such occasions, including the 
march past. A feature of the evening 
will be the presentation by Mrs. Morti
mer Clark of prizes won In the regi
mental rifle contests.

who have run 
funds less

What about the policyholders having a share in this management? And 
The Globe is so solicitous about the policyholders, read its word* over again:

much concerned about the policyholders’ end of in- 
about the policyholders’ interests.” Well, what does it propose 

twUcyholders? Cut down the commission of the outside ln- 
solicltors? That’s something.

The truth Is The Globe le defending the ehareholdere ae beet It can 
and It Is defending them as much as It dare In view of the exposure that It 
Is controlled by. Insurance shareholders, not by policyholders. If it is con
cerned in the policyholders what will it do for them? We await its answer.

k ’ Think this over.

I- ■ > UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL
TO THE LATE E. F. CLARKE! “The Globe is not so 

surance as
The pulpit has been without a regular |

Rev. Armstrong :
_____ ____ England In June. Mr. •
Brown preached during July, August I 
and part of September, when he went I 
to Winnipeg In response to a call. He i 
has not been Inducted to his church 
there, so St. Andrew’s will have little 
difficulty tn securing his return.

In view of the fact that the congre
gation is very scattered, the committee 
also recommended that the pastor be 
provided with a colleague, or an as
sistant, whichever he may desire. The 
congregation demands an intellectual 
as well as a spiritual discourse. It was I 
felt that It would be expecting too, nell scholarship. He also attained pre- 
much of one man to sufficiently pre- : mler honors . and became double goto 
pare his addresses and at the same time , medalist in mental p-nd moral Phtl- 
perform the necessary visiting among j osophy, while he also took the Chan-

I eellor scholarship In apologetics. Leav-

The ceremony of the unveiling of a 
tablet In memory of the late E. F. 
Clarke, MP, will 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery tomorrow 

by McKinley L.O.L., to

B our 
r be- 
here. 
tes— 
from

be conducted In to do for the 
sureties

dividing the honors.afternoon
Brigadier-General Aylmer will be ac- which deceased belonged.

expected that the lieutenant-governor part ln the ceremonies-
will participate in the inspection, tho —, , _ AWARDED THE GOLD MEDAL,i this is not definitely announced. To- Awvin.ii
morrow evening the 48th will be offl- Bronse In 1902 and 1903, Silver In

1904. Gold In 1905—On Deck for 
n Diamond Pendant In 1900.

■!
Becomes Prothonae 

ill to Be Judge.
Minet, /M.L.A.» 

tarr) Archumbi’ 5 L
S.

Montreal, Oct. llr-lSptciM.) It id 
announced this evenllfg that Dominique 
Minet, M.L.A. for Napierville, and, 
formerly M.P. tor La Prairie an4 
Napierville, and later minister with- 

portfolio in the Parent ministry, 
has been appointed prothonotary In 
place of the late Hon. Arthur Turcotte.

It Is supposed that ex-Attorney-Gen- 
eral Archambault would get the prize, 
but It is understood that he will he 
made a Judge ln a short time.

Brother Flavelle’s paper, The News, which deliveredNow we come to
Parts

kentle-
rather
locket.

itself thus on September 14 (same day as The Globe):
For this reason It Is exceedingly gratifying to learn that one of 

our leading Canadian companies has come thru the Are of Investiga
tion unscathed. In fact, the results of the Inquiry Into Its Internal 
economy just concluded cannot but strengthen the position of this 
great financial Institution.

A day or two ago the Investigation was completed, and, as already 
noted, the result thereof le most reassuring to policyholders In the 
Canada Life, and Inferentially to those In other Canadian companies 
also. Commissioner Barry In hi. official report P^ l,hedH*'**^hf*ret’ 
olvee the Canada Life a perfectly clean bill of health. He, In fact, 
appears to go out of hie way to praise the condition In which he has
found IL _ . ,,

Altogether the result of the Michigan Insurance Detriments 
Investigation must be declared eminently satisfactory from the 
standpoint of Canada Life policyholders, and In addition to that 
the outcome of the inquiry will tend to strengthen the faith of the
public In the conduct of Canadian life Insurance In general.

But let us hasten on to Brother Malone

dally inspected. A class of non-com
missioned officers belonging to the 48th outHighlanders paraded last night, re
ceiving special sergeant Instruction,pre
paratory to the Inspection by Lord 
Aylmer Friday night, after which 
prizes won at Che rifle contest:» will be 
presented by Mrs. Mortimer Clark and 
M'Rk Brlg.-General Otter.

Gen. Aylmer will also inspect the 
Q.O.R. on Nov. 8.

There is on display In the orderly 
rooms
gift from the Gordon Highlanders as 
a token of good fellowship. These 
regiments became well acquainted In 

Private Practice nt Ottawa Is Too South Africa. The gift is of solid 
Good to Sacrifice. beaten silver mounted on, an ebony

base and represents a Gordon High- 
Ottawa, Oct. 18—F. H. Chrysler, K.C., lander passing a canteen to a Canadian

Ottawa, has been offered a judgeship soldier.
’ „ . . Tn their weekly parade last night

in the Ontario court of appeals, and ^ q.oR. did some preparatory work 
has refused it. 0f battalions in attack. Considering

His chief reason is that he would the weather the attendance 
have to move from Ottawa to Toronto, good, ^there Engaged
and further his practice now brings 22 gtruck 0ff from the strength,
him more than the position on the Mrs '(Capt.) Hlgenbotham presented 
. . nri7es won at the annual matches,
bench. Yesterday the officers of the 13th and

He has a big railway practice before gJte^”°^yentB of Hamilton completed
the railway commission, and also has j arrangernents with the Grand Trunk 
had fat briefs from the government, and c.P.R. tor transportation to this 
notably as examining counsel for the city „n Thanksgiving Day They want 
parliamentary telephone committee. accommodation for about 1500 men.

Yesterday a communication from Mr. 
C. B. McNaught was received by the 
SICHE GAS COMPANY, advising of 

the the awarding of the Gold Medal for the 
Siche exhibit at the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

Two monster Siche Gas Machines 
will be shipped to the Northwest this 
week for the Western Light Co., Win
nipeg. This company has purchased 
many thousand dollars' worth of Siche 
machines within the past two months.

Siche lights anything from a tent to 
a town. Brightest, cheapest, whitest 
light on earth. Absolutely safe. The 
only frost-proof gas machine made. 
Open flame or mantles- Write SICHE, 
81 York-street, for Information.

.98
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>rlces

SIFTON FOR LIEUT.-GOVERNOR.
Surprising Ignorance.

Frank B. Jordan, son of Thomas 
D. Jordan, former comptroller of the 
Equitable Life, was first witness. He 
is in the fire insurance and real estate 
business. From him an effort was
made to obtain information as to his .. _ , _ . „ _
father's whereabouts. Mr. Hughes, C. N. R. Will Snc for Return of Pro- ; 
counsel to the committee, desires to perty Sold for Taxes.
question Mr. Jordan, as to the niyster- ---------
lous $685,000 loan made to Mr. Jordan Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—A
and J. W. Alexander, former president rather curious mix-up between the 
of the Equitable, as trustees. The . ,
loan has never been explained. Mr. Canadian Northern and the city pro- 
Jordan said that he had not seen his mises to lead, to costly litigation. The 
father since September 4, and did not railway company for years has been 
know where he was. He had -nade no ... .
effort to learn. He knew of no one v.*ho paying taxes on its yard property be- 
could tell where his father is at tween the Red River and Main-street 
present. He forwardede no mall to his under protest, but this year the com- 
fatre, all the mail is accumulating. . . .. ...
He did not know whether his P»ny refused to pay. tho on what
father and mother were living or dead- grounds is not very clear, except that 

John J. Cunningham, of Dobbs’Fei ry. th general claim for exemption has 
N. Y„ an examiner of the New York “
Life Insurance department, who was been advanced.
next called, said that for five years The city accordingly Included the 
prior to 1893 he had been employed Vy property in the last bunch of tax sales, 
a livery firm at Dobbs' Ferry of which and |t was bought by William Bell and 
Andrew -*C. Fields was a member. Company, a real estate firm, for $15.- 
Ftelds is superintendent of the supply .vv, t[,e amount of taxe6 due. This 
department of the Mutual Life.. bought the lots on speculation.

Witness said he was appointed exam- and jn the ordinary course will be en- 
mer by Superintendant Pierce and titled to ten per cent, per annum un- 
Fields and Charles P. McClelland, for- tll the owners buy them back.
mer state senator, recommended him- Th- CNR now proposes to enter , _winninee

He bad examined the New York Lite, gu|t for annulment of sale, and, if Jnmt n Reminder. Gouln left th s e\ g Premier
the Mutual Life, and the Equitable Life, they succeed, Bell will have an action . After yesterday shouldn t this where he will consult with Premi r
Mr. McKeesi, associate counsel for the L,<,ainst the city for ten per cent, and ! be the right time to look up those ra.n I R0blln on matters of Inter-provincial
committee, offered a correction as to his ' coats In Dineehs'. . , .
statement yesterday relative to the sal- 081 ' _____ _______ ______ No gentleman should miss .hem, for • Interest.
*ry of foreign bank heads. The salary _ ,-r a Toronto man. After they are what the man wants. And The same mission will call mm to
of the president of the bank of (1er- 5J. Turkish Bath at Pember's, those tweed hats which you can wear .joront0. to see Premier Whitney, be-
many. was 30,000 marks and official log Yonge St., he was heard to say t whether you have your umbrella or not. f h returns to Montreal.
•edging. Instead of dollars, and tiiat feel ten years younger than I did be- p,incen8 have them. Call in to-day. Afterwards Premier Gouln will go to
ef the governor of the Bank of Eng'and fore. —------------------------- - th- Maritime Provinces on a similar

12000. —------------------------- Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf Cigar ‘^and ______________

Tuckett’e ”T. & B” 10 cent plug. 2

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com- 

nanv differs from any other method of Ending by electricity; Individual 
wires to every bank, store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding to 
their already large number of subscrib
ers The system has been so thorough
ly "tested and improved during recent 
vears *s to merit the hearty endoreatton 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city.___________________ 6,1

BabbitMetal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co___________________

V.C.Clgarettee for e ale everywhere. 24

Names Him to SiOttawa Rnmor
ceed I41r Daniel McMillan;of the Queen's Own Rifles a

CHRYSLER REFUSES JUDGESHIP.CITY SOLD LAND TOO SOON. 18.—(Special)—Th« 
that Hen- Clifford Sit-

Oct.Ottawa.
Free Press says

Is likely to become lieutenant-
governor of Manitoba.

The date of the elections in .he new 
provinces has not been decided Opinion 
Heemn to be that they will be brought 

together, shortly after the close ot 
the hunting season.

\

ton s
*

in*This wat pretty good, too.
The Star on September 18.

The completeness and circumstantiality of the report la enough 
to convince anyone that no detail, however apparently unimportant, 
waa overlooked. Thru thla report the public can view the whole work
ing of the great financial mechanism known aa the Canada Life As
surance Company.

And; aa we study It, wonderful and more wonderful seem the 
prescience, the capacity for organization, the devotion to an Ideal, 
and the honest persevering hard work which have gone to the up
building of so wide-spreading yet so perfect a system.

Canadians are sometimes spoken of as slow by those who admire 
the more fussy business methods of the big cities of this continent 
But haste le not always speed, nor is expansion always growth. Tho 
we go slow, stilf we arrive. Sometimes the effectiveness of our 
method is admired even by those who are not altogether used to It. 
When the chosen experts of so great a state as Michigan, after a 
searching Investigation covering many weeks of assiduous work, 
praise, as they have done most heartily, one of our national Institu
tions, like the Canada Life, It Is matter for honest gratification to 
every patriotic Canadian.

Please read that middle paragraph over again and also the “praise” most

MARRIAGES.
CURRY—GLASS—At St. Andrew’s Ch-ircb, 

Wednesday, Oct. 18th, by the Rev. 
Dr, Persona, Ellen Stewart Glass to 
Sr mne! George Curry, Architect,

HENR Y/—'MjoCORM ACK—In Toronto! on 
Wednesday, OetJ.18tb, by the Rev. Dr. 
Milligan, Dr. Thomas H. Henry to Mias 
J. sale E. McCormack.

on
Oil

wag
Re- <A*%, Wot Are ’Ate.

The handy hat Is the one that cams 
the people whouseful 'easily when 

wanted useful things had it. It was 
the Dlneen special rain hat in cloths 
and tweeds that really looked nice 
when the rain would not hurt.

Those tweed, fedora hate and the 
raincoats should, be the feature at 
Dineen's to-day.

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—At 28 Grove-avenne, Oct. 

16, 11)05, Ettle, beloved wife of E. T. 
Alexander, and only daughter of the late 
Edward Lemon.

Funeral from her late residence at 2.30 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 19.

ROGERS—At 98 Bldston-road, Birkenhead, 
England, Oct. 18th, Mary, dearly belov
ed daughter of John and Cissy Rogers, 
aged 2 years.

STEWART—At Agincourt, on Tuesday, Oc
tober 17th, 1906, Catherine Ann. wife of 
Thomas Stewart, in her 76th year.

Knt.eral on Thursday, 19th Inst., at 2 
p.m,, to Knox Church Cemetery.

TAYLOR—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 18th, 1905, Hugh, the 
beloved son of Thomas and Eliza Taylor, 
of Covnty Armagh, Ireland.

Funeral on Friday at 3 o'clock, from the 
residence of his brother, David Taylor, 
348 George-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cmetery. Friends and acquaintance# 
phase accept this Intimation.

;
sold
die IFAIR AND COOLER. ithe PREMIER GOUIN ON TOUR.lf.aves the g. t. p.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 18.—. 
(8 p ro.)—The weather continues quite cold 
In the Northwest provinces and snowfalls 
have occurred In some localities. Rain bas 
fallen to < ay In Ontario and Quebec and 
from Lake Huron to the Maritime Pro. 
vlnces. The temperature has been fairly] 
high.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dav son, Ifi—24: Vancouver, 34—44; Cap 
gary, 6—18; Qu'Appelle, 24—82; Winnipeg, 
32- 48; Port Arthur, 86—44; Parry Round, 
32—60; Toronto, 50-60; Ottawa. 42—«; 
Montreal, 40—«2: Quebec, 36—46; 8t. Jobe, 
40-62; Halifax, 32-88.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Ray—. 

Westerly to northerly winds| meet* 
ly fair and a little cooler.

the
Montres 1, Oct 18.—(Special-)—W. 

Mellon of the G.T.P. engineering de
partment hag resigned and will go to 
the Denver and Rio Grande.

E- Leaves for Winnipeg and Will Visit 
Toronto on Official Business.

Montreal,Oct- 18.—(Special.)—Premier

L3-50-
the

ie in

heartily" ln the last one!
Now what have these second sad third Addles in the Cox orchestra got

to say?
It what The Globe now confesses is true, if what The London Investor-!’ 

Review says is true, 6 It fair or square to call those who elicited this con
fession “malignant." “wreckers” or, as Prof. Shortt of Queen’s has seen lit 

«hem, "those who crave more or less frenzied notoriety"? ShortsI WHEAT STATISTICS.MeCnrdy Recalled.
President Richard A. McCurdy of the 

Mutual Life Insurance Company v as 
then recalled. He declared he Knew 
nothing about a special notice in the 
newspapers C. j. Smith and Walter 
Sullivan had charge of the advertising. 
He was unable to say that the advi r- 
tising covered the 

said

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. You will feel like a new vibratory massage at King 8treat East.
7 man after a Jerreat’s, 88Montreal, Oct. 18.—(Special.) 

—There has now been market
ed in the Canadian North
west, along the line of the C. 
P. R„ 14,500,000 bushels of 
wheat as compared with 7.- 
000,000" for the corresponding 
period of 1904.

Ten thousand five hundred 
cars have been loaded with 
that cereal and sent eastward 
to the lake front, as against 
4660 cars last year.

No less than 5,500,000 bushels 
of wheat have reached the 
Fort William 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and 5,300,000 bushels have been 
shipped from that pdrt to 
Georgian Bay terminals, Buf
falo and Montreal.

to term
are better than bran, but only middlings at best. Not that The World cares. 
It is used to these kind of cattle. But an organized newspaper corps Is Some
times a dangerous asset. And university professors who get into the band 
wagon

Empire Club luncheon, Webb's, ad
dress by J. S. Larke, 1.

Hi-inane Society, 4 pm.
Pies. Y. P. Societies, Central Church

8 ,m“'s L. L. Dock of New York, ad
dress on "State Registration for 
Nurses," Normal School, 8.

Roval Grenadiers, inspection and re
ception, Armories. 8.

Jeard of Education, City Hall, 8.
Lodge. A.F. A A.M., Vet-

STEAMSHIF arrivals.WEST "•
l. Canal*

Dise»»» S
Nervous 

Lleet and 
Ly method 

134
menstrua
the worn

L in.

REJECT THE THREE
IN FAVOR OF ONE

Montreal, Oct. 18.—(Special.) 
—After a heated discussion to
day, the Montreal city council 
upaet all it did the other day. 
when a committee of three 
experts was named to go into 
the gas question.

They appointed. Instead, Pro
fessor Edward Beamls of 
Cleveland to report on the 
matter of municipal owner
ship.

Oet. 18 At Fjrena
Teutonic............New York Liverpool
Ml. Temple.......Quebec ............ Antwerp
Friesland.......... Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Hiixonta............. Queenstown
K. Wilhelm I . .Bremen 
Ivernla

of corporations are poor teachers for the public.press ..otices 
knew nothing 

of any money being expended for the 
insertion in the newspapers of reports 
of this investigation 
favorable to the

He he

ISTILL PRISONERS.Roosevelt Visits South. . Breton 
New York 
Liverpool

.

Washington, Oct. 18.S—In redemption 
of a promise given mere than a year 

President Roosevelt started to-

or any renorts Boston•angler. Oct lj>r-The report that the 
two British marine officers captured 
by Moroccan tribesmen bad bee# re
leased Is untrue, but favorable develop
ments are hoped foe in the course of 
the day.

company.. 
“Does any officer of the

Drrlc , „
eiene' night. Temple, 8.

Grand. "Me Him and L, 8 
Majestic, "iVhen the World Sleeps,

2 and 8. „
St.ea’a, vaudeville. 2 and H.
Star, Dreamland burlcsquera, 2 and 8.

, , company.
Including yourself, have any commis

Üorka WSSÎfo 

In nutrition.

ago,
day on an extended trip thru the 
states on the south.elevators overContinued on Pane 2.» On the completion of his trip he will 
have visited, during his administration 
as president, every state ln the union.

Hinted by
| barge of 
ri ITT! the

or to any
Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. “
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OCTOBER J9 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING !2 HELP WAITED.AMUSEMENT#. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. fNi J. FLEMING * WITNESS 
TELLS OF ME RAILS

___SMART YOUTH WANTED
tic din wsrm little horn, otyonrZl f Of Mailing Rotim. Apply to 

ont have to ask" anybody,! J* Gordon, Wor d Office,
then for permission to change or re- uolOfe O a. IT), 

model to yonr own Idee*. I ~ ___  ______________________ -

The McArthur, Smith Co.'s Lint.n

GRAND MAJESJJC KKORB SNOW FALLS (JET

PftfCBSMAT. SATURDAY AT 1
Return of Last Season's 

Big Musiesl Success
10-80-30-50 “J>ivnr AFTERNOON
10-16-80-85
SEASON S SENSATION 

IN MELODRAMA
WHEN

THE WORLD 
SLEEPS

NEXT WEEK — " No 
Mother to Cult e Her.

IME, eo 
HIM PEOPLE
41 eo

HUXDSK » UTOMOBILK—WIXTON, TWO CTL 
a inoat sal /V Intler», good a* nrtr, «• *t twenty.

eight hundred last .veer, will «ell .or filfcei
I hundred dolliirK. Box 38, World.

II OUHEH FROM SEVEN 
XX dollar» upwards, t-rme 
Ing any elrcnmstspces.Bockwood Inquest is Again Adjourn

ed—Evidence as to Cars 
and Tracks.

Exciting Midnight incident at Wing- 
ham, Wherein Certain Drummers 

Join1 in a Man- Hunt.

Light Wire Extension in House is 
Overcharged and Communicates 

Shock Which is Fatal.

,
/Xflt OFFICE IM YOURS FOR PVR; ------------------------ ------------ r---------------- —~—
U pew* of making wants known nn I wMAltf Uut'Vl: t'.umiliR WANTED IN 
answering such. ^ .East End. Appl.v Clrcnlarlon Depsrt-

.... ............................................., . i v ment. Tli» World. S3 Yonge sereet. - -
XTOT A BKAVTY NOW. BUT A GOOD -------------------------- 4------------------------------- —
JN lot and room for Imp-or. m-nts; d •- . j kaKN 'I ULtiOllAl'in AND K., K, 
tsehed roughrsst. seven hnndred dollars, or sreenntlng; to |IOO a month Mi
ps p hundred down and balance on Improv- arr ,»«„red nnr grnduslps under, bend; ee, 
Ing. f six school» the Asrgeift in Amerlcl, tut

EPAIIATE OR DETACHED BRICK | l<^!e*,lVnr«e"lkh»o|0^*,TeIeMaph7, 
dwelling. Markham, nine rooms, con- ,.lnn„M -y, Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta. Ua.j u 

venlences. modern couvenleneee, » able: , Croese ' Wla., TVxarkajia. Teio Hub Fnta- 
price. tfllfO..______________________________ claco. Cal.

MX ) °Œn-:V fSvnSc^ I rn ELKOUAPHY. &OTU RAILWAY ÎndIn convenience, state Toot The McAr • «-ontmerelal. sçentMcall.v t-mght b, 
fhnr ££dth Co â4 Yon-e-street experts: positions secured for gral ate,. "
thur-Hmltb ( o.. 34 Yon .e street. __ _ w‘ Ho,n(Jr, Principal, Dominion School of
T> ARKDALE—SPLENDID BUILDING- 1 |^Rr^nt"0"d n,,Moa,1lu*' u Ea*«
X Eaelly converted Into npirtment 1,11,1 <■- Toronto, 
house, standing on one of the beet <era -rs, 
n splendid chance for builders. Jas. Lew Y*/ 
lett, 70 Vlctorlo.

Next—Nellie Beaumont 
-Serio-Comic Governres

Week of 
Dot. ta 

Evening I. i;c »nd$oc.
Shea’s Theatre

s w, z+zr.rszz*
when the vault Is opened, started °[ and McCuil-streets on the morning o£ the
flu*. Three ladles occupy apartments luta ,uat old not conrlude last u.ght. Pro-
above the bunk, and In lees than a ’ eredlngs wqre adjourned tor the presence 
minute they had their heads out of tho, ot Qther witnesses who were out of town- 
windows, and- were screaming for help, notably Ball inspector Parke.
All the town lights were out- _ Motorman Dean was again present, Ï.

The night clerk faf the Queen’s Hotel L, Robinette, K.C., was advocate, ,n.ormed
Me1™ w°i“ .** ckiy^froundld^tho the coroner that Dean was quite w.hlng to 
travelers, 1 was lor and come forward again If the Ju.y wiaaeo to
att?noroT»eearhn“‘» mîSe’o" ^ 7* “U‘

mises from cellar to garret. Wit 110 q-wo more psesrng.r. wéie called. Samuel 
trace et a "Raffles" could be found. Hail aa.u mat the car weni «a-riy slow on

Finally It was found that the alarm colicgc-street, nut it went i.utcser cows
caused by a short circuit of the McCall; near Queen, he (nought the car

was going lust, He did not near the guug 
suunueu.

John P. Anderson flrat saw the c-ycll«t at: 
ter « schoolgirl «lighted trout the car. Wit
ness saw the uiotuiman with his bauds oj 

He also saw him stoop uown

Hamilton, Oct. II.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
William Aldridge, 3*7 North Went.

Msilages 2|c.

Harris, 7 he Psnrzcr Trio, The Kinetotraph, Six
Muetoal Outtye.

sworth-street, met death In a most pe- 
j culler way thla afternoon, the particu
lars being exactly parallel to a case 
occurring In Toronto a year or so 
ago. She was electrocuted by a cur
rent from the wire of an ordinary ex- 

electrlc house light. Just how

I, «n

MADE IN BERLIN 

EXHIBITION

■

tension
It happened Is not known. Her hue- 
bhnd, who Is a carter, left home at 1. 
o'clock this afternoon and returned at 
4 o'clock. He went to the cellar for 

the first thing he

ANTED—TWO FIRST VIAns
plumbers. Frederick Smith, Quebee- 

vi rest,- OvHph. Ont. »'
BERLIN. ONT.ft

~?dE^^k>Dhoû»Né' ^Ininare" \\T ANTED-ASSISTaNt PACKER FOR 
■n— rrllmhlll, îf„I’rlv ïrnndab a de en- >> fancy goods- trade, must have am 
ZZe?U!C"o roomed ïïïïftt* S3M0. 319 n*WrJenee Ap.-ly W. Pryve. 4 0 Qn«,» 
Mroek-sveniir. streey west. __________________________

Oct. 16-21,1905 $2400something, and 
knew he got an electric shock that 
threw him off his feet. When he got 
up he discovered that he had stepped

A short

6} msnufac-ur rs are miking splendid displays 
In the Auditorium- Fair open afternoons 
and evenings Good music, bosrktiag enter
tainments.

Single Faroe on all Railwayel

was
wires. ,,

But the fact remains that Herb Kerr. 
Jack Crofton, Louie Hannah, Percy 
Williams and Copland Evans were wel- 

relntorcementa to the town po-

'
1JLANING AND SASH AND DOOR FAC- j A MAID RANTED ^ FOR,
lLtoMlstriri $<irOnl?&? ro three ra 1-! Mrs. Thru». Bry^r, 93 Woodlswo-av,,,;,. 

wars: mHl fnlly equippfd. hRFt ».nncbin rv. | ^— 
upowrtert with ord^r*. fifty thousand annual 
business, no trouble extending, nrutl I»| 
little opposition: pbvsl-ni Infrmltie» receW •" 
tate an immediate sale: easy le.mi. Ad- /A 
dress Box 30, World Office. Arthur.

on the electric light wire
time afterward» he was horrified to 
find the dead body of hie wife lying on

She had
! evidently taken bold of the wire to 
carry the lamp, and got a shock that 
cgused her death. The only marks on 
her body were alight burns on her 
thumb and two fingers where she had 
grasped the wire. There was appar
ently an extraordinarily Mgh voltage on 
the wire. Just across the road In the 
cellar of the Stockyards Hotel the 
wires set fire to the hotel. Dr. A. B. 
Hilker was summoned by Mr. Aldridge 
as soon as he discovered his wife, but 
he found that the woman had been 
dead some time. Coroner Balte was 
notified, and he will hold an Inquest. 

More Mistaken Identity.
The police say to-night that they 

have located Mrs. O'Connor or Blake, i 
who was thought to be the victim of 
the Barton murder at Ouelph.

Mrs. White, 22 Oore-street. still sticks 
to her belief that the murdered woman 
wns Mrs. O’Connor, tieverai of her 
neighbor, have come forward to sup
port her etory. U. Lane and Jack Al
mas who knew Mrs. O'Connor well, 
ure both satisfied that she was the 
victim- tio la the family of Mrs. Ding
wall, 100 Merrtck-street. with whom 
the woman roomed for a week. Bhe 
was supposed to have worked at the 
Holmsted, but none of the servants 

non. on business written a. well as there recognlsed the btKly aa anyone 
the a,.nt?" aaked Mr. Hughes. , Or^^om^mv»-

"Dld you get any share of your, tlgatlng the story. He hag discovered 
son’s commissions on foreign bust- | that more than on* *or"“ w*”t under

I the name of Mrs, O Connor. Detective 
“No .lr not a cent ” ! Greer has found that Olmble Bros-.
“Or »r vour son In-law's commis whose name was stamped on the cor- .inn/r. y commis Mt| wom by the vlctlm- have depart-
"None whatever " I mental store. In Philadelphia, New
Mr. Hughe, asked why applicants , York and'«„Cd 

for loans on policies to the home of- Policemen Ft .
Bee were referred «o C. H. Raymond i The police
ond Company. Mr- McCurdy said they fined P. C. Barrett |20* for a little skip 
were not, but were referrid to <hv h, made. P. C. Hansen was acquitted 
policy department. “If you wish to,on the charge of nsubordlnaton. The 
imply does any one receive any com- commissioners said they would eee 
mission on k»na on policies? I would ; that a new stable was erected neat- 
answer distinctly no," he said. j No. 3 police station early "ext spring.

Taking up the real estate of the1 The chief submitted amendments t» 
company, witness was aaked where he the bylaw regulating pawn shops He 
made his winter residence. He said it : »ays that the officer* have to * 
wual the Orosvenor apartment on Ffth- i too much time in them now searching 

This house Is owned by the j for missing goods.
William Hurst. Toronto, was this 

trial on the

toe brakes.
on one occasion. He did not notice any
thing particular until Just ueiorc they got 
to tfueen.street.

"Taen, uc .aid, "I saw we wefe going 
to have an accident. I did nut attempt to 
move, for I was fascinated with ihe idea.
1 expected the car would go turn tne bund
ing. The motorman wan souud:ng his gong 
ah the time."

i Robert McCollum, city architect, gave 
evidence concerning an Inspection of toe 

! place. The car leit the rails on lbe n r.h
urt_ Vmii Primrose vounwr son of *.ue of fue crossing, n#d uppurently JuiupodHon. Nell Primrose younger son ot flye 1||phM IIe aUo inspected the car, and

Lord Rosebery, arrived in the city yes* ,t ,,,peered to lw all right. Borne p.aattr
terdav and is stopping at the King Impressions of the relis were produced,
teraay, ana is pp a James Bannau Informed tne court that
Edward. He la a young man, In ni» tbe r,n on the curve was slightly wom. He 
»3d year, and is traveling alone on a inspected the ear and found the eiect. leal 
tour thru Canada, with the general ob- equipment was In good order. The brake 
, , - kP--j.i,,nr his ideas and with was In good condition. 1 be automat.c sand«he view of prepîrlng Itlm^lf tor the « working satisfactorily wnen he w„ 

parliamentary career upon which he 1» evidence given by Engineer Mcl’hall de-
designed to enter. Quiet, unassuming, ,( ribed the surface of the trac.» at the renorted ' no desertions from the
ana with an attractive personality, -he ,-orner of Queen and Met sal Necuinlcul er» reported o vesterdav
son of Great Britain’s former prime Huperlntendent Donneley. emploi ed by tho ranks of their employee yesterday,
minister has created most favorably company. îîïïwheu1 nrst ué while the master plumbers are missing
impression, thruout his tour thus far -uV-ms .c „„der of the mr when hrst^e At ]eaat Robert
At Montreal he addressed the student» 0f“hV accldeut. it was tbe motor- nf Harn»on
of Laval University, not as one who S2n°s lu?r to see that the sender was well W. Harrison of the firm of Harrison 
had advice to give, as he frankly taid,, fllled before the car left ihe bam. & Robertson would not deny that his
but merely In the manner of a young , 'he^ automstlc^ ssuder better than flm faae ,e||t resignation to the
were lust "beginning life. . * T do not like to give an opinion," said membership of the Master Plumbers’

m. entry’yesterday wa. of the quiet- *»f.^t-ess. crown MtornM. Association,
eat, and few were aware that the de- aQ expert— These two facte, with an Injunction
scendant of so distinguished a alre had X,hp ^Joinder was to the efftet . , the master plumber» from
arrived. He was dined informally by T. thnt h, wls not nn authority on sanderi. restraining tne master p 
G. Blackstock and George W. Beard- j He jb(u handed In typewritten r«|iorts, tbq interfering with the men of the dls- 
more In the evening, and caretul y p,,^wt of which w^s that the car was m gent shops and a statement from
he "wUl* romain *în" TorontoPfW>ïd*ylôr I f^btTmu^sr LW.uA.m Crown Attorney Curry, that he intend- 

two? at ItiTst, and he may be called up- | saw nothing:In the condition of the car e(J to ,ee the matter to a finish, are 
on by one of the university faculties °/xJLr»l Manager R. .1 Fleming waa called the developments of yesterday in the 
to speak a few word*- to student, here. l|“ amluta ,,y *„K (.r«>wii attorney If no plumbers' case. The evidence already

----------------------------~ZT were Interpreted rightly when he was de- ln possession of Crown Attorney Curry
NO WORD YBT, dared to bave stated that the company s Ja not sufficient to permit the laying of

----------  tiacks were In a bad condition. . criminal charge and J. B. Reeves,
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.) "Tint »■« 1» '1"»l'*;d- ka,!j5fL1^ one of the complaining master plumb- 

London. Oct. 1».-Premler 8e-|ddon;‘” ^f.fiditt^bnfthfr»?lîï‘ongM?Can“ era. 1, securing evidence, 
a cablegram from New Zealand to the JJ^*t aoo(j. n, favored a heavier rail. J B- Reeve», John E. Gray and Jo- 
high commissioner, hag denied having t>ottx for tj,f of tbe rolling utock and geph Harrison, all state that all their 
received an invitation to the coiomai Qf the public. , men returned to work yesterday, in
conference. “Wbet extent of wear do you eok for gp|te ot being ordered out by the union.

before yon condemn a rail? waa the crown a!tho no general shrike order has been
“"I won*d'1not speak as to that," replied leaved.
the ravager. "The rail would be moro Robert W- Harrison, until recently a 
worn on the curve than upon the straight member of the board of directors of 
road where tbe car Is going st a higher tho Master PI limber, and Steam fitters' 
rate, . ... . . Co-operative Association, and a bro-
t^U"tCatteV«rlS; “the0 mil wonW to ‘her of Joseph Harrison, one of the 
»» torX. Î‘f me mil would dissenting plumbers, would not itato

"No, bemiise tbe car goes slower at a that ht» resignation had not been ’tent 
curve." Ip. but stated that he •till regarded

"What la the speed," asked William himself a* a member of the association 
Loldiaw, K.Ç., "allowed l.y the mnnag.- because his resignation had not been 
”!1<’l,lty,111 t,lrl11* *ucb a curve “ 11 ttc' acted upon. "I have not been atteml-

"I do not know that there I. any nils. r**Ular,}r ,e*
I would not say. A ear may go round at cently; he concluded, 
three miles »n hour. But It would always "The union wj.ll very likely take up 
stop tofore taking the curve." the esse of the plumbers who refuse

The Inquiry waa adjourned until Monday to come out of the seceding shops at 
■•(ht "rxL „ , . the regular meeting n week from Frl-

W bcit Desn ippeared bcfofc Miflitnit? a. ni~u» *# lfli4 ty y storpv bu*lness Derlron yeaterdny morning Mr. Robinette daF “ld « J. Worey. Dusinea.
made « strong pies for ball for bis •'lient, agent of journeymen Pliimlyer»
His w orship decided tbe case was too sert- Association. It will probably be re- 

to grant ball. garded by the union as a whole and I
cannot say whether the men will be 
expelled or not. The terms çt the 
agreement must be carried out."

Thru Ml lar. Ferguson and Hunter, 
barristers, Reeves succeeded yesterday 
In obtaining an injunction from Judge 
MacMahon, restraining the Ma»t«jr 
Plumbers and Steamfltters'Co-operatlve 
Association. W. H. Meredith, R G. 
Le aman, George Cooper, Local Union 
No. 46 of Journeymen Plumbers, and 
William Bush and W. Storey from In
terfering with union men ln his em
ploy, and preventing the employes 
from going out at the beck and vail 
of the local union, which seeks to 
penalise all members who do not leave 
employers who do not belong to the 
association. Under Reeves' Instruc
tion» a writ has been Issued, claiming 
damages against the union and against 
Storey and Bush participating. The 
amount of damages asked for 1» not 
stated. *

come
lice force.

Crofton led the way with a dumbbell, 
and the police magistrate carried a lan
tern.

There'll be profit and pleasure far you In * 
visit to the beet town in Canada.Best of 

Men’s Clothes
ARTIfA.se won BA ML

DESK CRAI’llhl'HON'K IN CiOOb 
order; seven dollars, cost fifteen ; (5

the floor across the wire.

DAIUCIS6 CLASSES.And toeauts they see tost the? 
are here. Styli-h in out, accurate 
in fit, full of individuality. Each, 
important pirt, like the collar 
shoulders and lapels, with the smart 
turn that shows expert workman
ship.

Butts and Overcoats — 10 00 to 
25.00.

We have a few bargains in Men’s 
genuine Irish Tweed Top Cents for 
—16.00 each.

SON OF LORD ROSEBERY HERE. 1 First class Instructors ond the most up- 
to-date music. Join the Early classes and 
learn tbe fashionable waits.

& M. EARLY,
Tongs end Gerrard Streets.

ECOND-llAND RIt.tCL.E8. ÜU0 10 
choose trust. Mt-y-ke Mu new. 3d 

cncc-strcet.gFARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.
How. Nell Prleiroee Visita Toronto 

Tour of Education.
»dÎSaBM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON 9. .

X! Trafalgar, County of Halt on 1 farm. 0>1MON oKNSE KII.M1 AND DB- 
containing 66 acres, good eisy mam. all y stroys rats, mice, todbng»: no aaull., 
cleared, well watered, good buildings. 1 A„ druHl>1„, . .
mile from station and peetofflo'. school and ------ ------------------------------------ ------
church about 100 yards from bouse. Apply | ^ OMPOSITDR8, OPF,RATDIlH. MAK*Î- 
on premises, or Cbas. Tuck, Llsgar. ^ —onislde gltuatlons—*21 we-*.

---------------- ------------------ = Write Box 211, Toronto.

OB B

SurWhat Yesterday Brought Forth 
Plumbers’ Tangle—Injunction 

is Secured.

in
The Brethem of MeKinley 
L.O.L. 175 are requested to be 
present it the County Grants 
Mali on Friday, Oct. joth, tecs, 
at a 15 pun. sharp, tc take part 
in the unveiling of the meswrisl 
stone erected In Mount Pkssint 
Cemetery to the mentors of our 
late M. W. Bro. E. F. Clark. 
The an veiling ceremony at the 

cemetery will take place st J p-m. Member» of 
sister lodge» are invited to be prêtent.

R. Gild ay, V.M._______W, H. Wileoa, Ree. Sec.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
B1IRINEIB CHANCES.

WyT ARKET GARDEN FOll HALE OR 
jjJL cxchfinge^for city ^ property; Mer»; (’
sHooïf'and*^W"minvte I*' witli^ from s’ SSb. j S ^ H LTc to^ccntr.^cv*?,0^

And door factory employing 300 men; ha.' ^ ''«'cïkh cair UrL
60 Damson plnms ami A apple. tlr»t ! occupied, part tat.li. easy trrms.
qt ality; large house, 30x36. stone fmindn- ; r. _„ CONFECTIONERY. IN. tlod. cellar and t.rî' rcmnnc’m ^ 7^H ) tanrant and rooming bail-
î™eU'AMyTÂlex.dC^perfA *%?mï i Qocenatreet. central, par. cat ««*

Queen elrect West, Toronto. 'Phono Park

CO MR OK IK. Nf ont!.linn Useiaeae Exchange ListThe three dissenting master plumb- had

OAK HALL yesl
rowj
glaJ
dlsq-CLOTHIERS- 

119 *lt| SI. 1. 
a. Ooombes. Mauwger. i to Rent!

Satisfaction when you I 
arrange for the rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye OMe Firme of

HEINTZM AN &CO>
115-117 Khu »l. w.. Tersat» J

curd
theti

Pianos Uttl
Z'f ENERAL STORES—GENTB' FUR. 
\Tf Blehtnrs etc., at rate on dollar : soma 
excellent offerings. , - ,f' 1

r IOTEL LICENSE AND CONTENT», 
II Eastern Ontario: 75 bedrooms, te- 
eelpts *30 day.

wbc

HOTELS FOR SALE. evkPROVE WITNESS PERJURER soin1 £1 11DTEI- LICENSES FOR SALE- IN if) tne best towns and cities of On 
tarie from $7000 to *25,000; terms arrang
ed. Maguire tc Adam», «2 Vlctorls-strect, 
Toronto. •"

an
Ceatlnned From Page 1. beb

It i
*1 75G-BS8, SB-tat
llabed. splendid chance. Canadian Business

bad
earl
werExchange. AROOMS TO LET. to
ud!1 a XiC K FURNISHED ROOM DOW.N 

A. town, reniflontlsl part, only one other 
roomer, first class. Terms, etc., Itox 4 V 
World.

IdllT.
weriT ONT—SCOTCH TERRIER D00; AN- J J .were to name "Rab," Reward 244 poo
.war
avo
an.l
hon

Bloor Weal.

>—■( ForWeddinggj—-y.

Autumn Im
portations of 
Newest French 
Clocks.

fin one of Diamond 
Hall's show windows 
(TemperanceSt) there 
Is a , display of French 
Clocks —guaranteed 
movements in cases of 
highest art excellence.

f These are but re
presentatives of 
show'n by the store. 
Coming direct from the 
makers, the prices are 
remarkably favorable. In 
plain Plate Glass and 
French Gilt, $18 to $32; 
in more elaborate cases of 
Empire, ArtNovueau and 
other tasteful designs, up 
to $165.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St

EDUCATIONAL.
HOTELS. pboIT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 

Jtv Bend ns year request for our new 
prospectas, the most Interesting yet Issued 
in the interests of higher stenographic e lu- 
eatlon. 0 Adelaide. ___

sent
rar.
mlr

T1 OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
Xi Bering», Ont., under new manat»- 
menti renovated throughout; minertl lethi 
open winter and summer. J. W. Htyst k 

EUlott Honae, pfoprl<-tora i<7

r? HTDKRMAN HOOBB-MODEBN, 13* 
U East Adelaide; *1 up, chuteh cart.

T ENNOX HOTEL. S31 TON0B-BtlSIT. 
JU Toege-atreet car». Bate, *UM.

O HEllBOVBNB HOUSE- UP-TO-DAtl 
O service Dollar op, Pnrllsmeet lia 
Balt Lie# car», J. A. Devapey.
7x TBHOÎ1 HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
LT Oeorge-etrceU; sccommodstlen strttt- 
If first-eles*. Rates 11.80 Sbd 42XW S 
Hpsclsl weekly rate*. • ^ B

■■■■■ steam-heated; elretf*

on
NBons, late of8ilt BOY m theVETERINARY.

the
TheA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY HUB. 

jeon, *7 Bay-street, dpcclsilet is
sew of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.

m HE ONT A It f<> VETEItlXAUY CO I, 
[ tame, Limited, Temperance-atreet To

a^i
D VAX
eases of tbe Norw and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Blmcoe. Phone }f ?U® J?eild,ïïS 
2B2 North Llsgar. PtknKCPar* 18». tttT

F. the« *1 thei
tbe
The
Ore
and
wa«
writ
etei
tab.
n»4

avenue.
Mutual Life. A statement of the re-1
turn on the Investment In the tpart i morning committed for 
ment was asked for and Mr. Hughes charge of assaulting hie daughter, 
was about to leave the subject when ! The waterworks department have de- 
Mr Beck,counsel for the MutuAFBre,1 chled to prosecute everybody they find 
protested and said M wa» not fair to , wasting water-
Mr .McCurdy to lead up to ht» occti--j There are 887 appeals aaglnstj aaaesa- 
pnricy of an apartment In the building, ments this year, a., compared with 42«
and then not give him an opportunity last year, _____, ...
to testify as to whether he pal* a -fair The Balnea Carriage Works will 
rental for It. start next week to move Its factory

from Buffalo to Hamilton.
Robert Kelly, an aged printer, who 

held a position in the postofflee for 
many years, died yesterday at Beams- 
vllle.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before \ a.m-; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel building. Phone ties.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ed 

The 66th annual meeting of the Aged 
Woman's Home, was held this after
noon. The Institution had a successful 
year, ending It with a balance of $129. 
These officers were chosen. Mrs- Ren- 
wlck. president ; Mesdames Wade, Gunn, 
Hendrie. Fairgrleve, Strachan, and 
Sutherland, vice-presidents; Mrs. 
Stuart Btrathy. treasurer; Mrs. R. L. 
Gunn, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
N. D. Galbraith, recording secretary; 
Mrs. W. J. Waugh, financial secA- 
tary.

8. H. Cox, New York, and Miss Mar
garet Griffith, South James-street. 
were married In the Church of the 
Ascension this afternoon.

Growers Win Oat.

Child of eight Ie ln City Bos 
pltal SlaWly Regaining 

Health.
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tor*HEART BRATS TOO FAST T. ,......... îlîhted“hÆor: Rooms with bath sal
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Muscle Was Wearing Itself Out 

—Drank a Dozen Cups 
a Day.

Excessive coffee drinking, City Hos
pital physician» say, Is the tauso of 
little Johnnie Murphy's heart disease. 
Altho only * years old, he has «aie of 
the worst cases of heart lesion that 
have ever come to the Institution.

When he entered the hospital the 
child's heart was beating 1*0 to the min
ute, just twice the normal rate for a 
child of his age. For one month he has 
had no coffee and his heart action has 
been reduced to 100 beats a minute.

For two years the child has been 
drinking from nine to twelve cups of 
strong coffee every day. He began to 
complain of pains as If needles were 
sticking In his heart, and for a year 
has slept scarcely three hours a night, 
and then only when sitting propped t'P 
ln a chair beside an open window.

Johnnie did not care for things to eat; 
coffee was all the food he travid, and 
except when cake or candy waa given 
him, he took no other nourishment. As 
he was sick and not expected to recover, 
he was given all the coffee he neslred 
until a physician saw him and advised 
that he be sent to the city hospital.

HEART WAS OVERWORKED.

W. I* 
Painting, 

street. Toronto.
J.To lsr( Trouble,

A letter from the Mutual Life to nn 
applicant for Insurance, referring him 
to Raymond and Company, because 
the application came from the district 
covered by the Metropolitan agency, 
wa. read- McCurdy said this wa* a 
matter of convenience to the appli
cant- Asked why he gave the agency 
the opportunity to make a large com
mission when there was machinery at 
the home office to care for applicants 
for Insurance, witness said all appli
cants for information, do not take out 
Insurance, and they were referred to 
the agency for the Information they 
desire. If the agency writes the policy, 
he said, It Is entitled to the, comml.t- 
e*nn. McCurdy denied that' he abol
ished free lance agents In the Mero- 
polltan district, and referred such 
agents, with their business, to Ray
mond and Company, after Louis A- 
Thebaud became a partner of 'hit 
firm. It brought out that Mr. Thebaud 
was In charge of the depart nent of 
agents that handled the exceptionally 
large risk» before he became a part
ner

H °ÎS1: .asK'A'Ælrlc rare psea door. Tombai

arc
T

ou» sortCOLT FOR BALE. stations; elect 
Smith, proprietor. the

A RED-fHEBTED KILLY. 4 YEAH* A. Old, Clyde. Apply J. Chapman, We-
wadA WREATH FROM ST. CATHARINES T> OMIXION HOTEL.

I / Hast, Toronto; rates, one dollar ay, 
*V. J. Davidson, proprietor.

eburn. •nBeet to London for the Nelson Cen
tenary Celebration. eel

end
MetLEGAL CARD*
by(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London. Oct. 18.—In connection with 
the Nelson centennial a wreath ' has 
just arrived from 8t- Catharines, from 
the Victory and Britannia Lodges of 
the Son. and Daughters of England- 
It Is to be given to Lord Strathcona 
at the Nelson centennial dinner to be 
given by the Fishmongers’ Company, 
on the eve of Trafalgar Day, and will 
be handed over to the prime warden. 
It will then be taken on Saturday to 
the Royal Albert Hall demonstration. 
It I. especially requested that It be 
sent to Prince Edward of Wales in the 
name of the boys and g'r.e of Can
ada.

«tZiM ÏÏÏSttipifPi
Street; money to lose st 41* per eent, ed

wh

F and
th.-
mn
the.T .'8S

T ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRIBTERJ 
1J etc. T. Herbert Lennox, J t. to* 

nox. Phone Mala 6262. 81 ViolerA-stiMte 
Toronto. .

nid
t Wh]

wei
iwel

7
-VVI
DejmEXCHANGE OF PRISONER*. dee

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD».

O MITII * JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*.
Ms mentstyran5"'Depa rtmrStalAaentOLOtt»- 
wn. Canada. Alexander Smith, Wilt*» 
Johnston. ________

fro
. froMadrid, Oct. 18.—The government has In

stinct ed Be nor Llavera, the Spanish minis
ter at Tangier, to procure the release of 
Vallente, the brigand chief, who waa re
cently arrested st Tangier, In retnrn for 
the two British officie.'» held by the bandits 
of the Anjera tribe.

bor
«nr
De
UniSUMMONSES FOR FIFTY.SIR HENRY IRVING. bid

NEED PROPER INTERPRETATION. firV
Mayor, Aldermen end Others Will 

Be Asked to Explain.
London, Oct 18.—Tie casket containing 

the ashes of Sir Henry Irving la now at 
the residence of Baroness Burdette-Contts 
In Piccadilly, where the public to-morrow 
will pay It» respects. Liter the casket will 
to .(iiveyed to Westminster Abbey, where 
It will to placed In the chapel of Bt. Faith.

1HHThe tomato growers have won out 
against the Amàlgamated Canner» 
Limited after a long fight, and the 
canners are now closing contracts for 
next year's crop at 30 cents a bushel.

Edward Pendleton, 2E0 North Bay- 
street, a G.T.R. engineer, wa* crushed 
between an engine and a freight car 
at the Cannon-atreet yards this after
noon. Tho badly hurt the doctor* say 
the prospecte of his recovery ere 
bright.

David King and his son Feed, the 
two butchers arrested on the charge 
of stealing cattle, were this afternoon 
committed for trial at Dunda*.

theSTORAGE. R,FOUR KILLED.Kies-Emperor fiaya Declaration* 
Will Prove Fall Understanding. £N TOR AGE FOB FURNITURE AM?SL ^^,nr^3;'e3 SEliable firm. Lester Storage aed Cartage. 

390 Bpt’dlDt-avenue.

an(Every beat of the child's heart could 
be plainly seen. To one Inexperienced 
in medicine, It would seem that the 
heart extended over two-thirds of Ihe 
chest region, and the pulsation is of a 
heavy prolonged character, quite dif
ferent from the sharp, quick txat ot the 
normal heart.

The boy Is small for his age, and 
efforts of physicians have been to build 
up his strength.
been largely tonics and heart regulating 
medicines, such as strophantus cr digi
talis.

As the heart, like other muscl ;s, can 
stand only a given amount of work, 
hospital Internes estimate that the 60 

London, Oct. 1*.—(Special.)—Fergus beats a minute he la now being inved 
McDonald committed suicide at Port | by his abstinence from coffee wilt pro

long his life 10 or 12 years.
He was an expert accountant, living j The heart of a man who dies at 70 

here for many years- His falling was years has beaten 260 million *.lme», and 
Ktrong drink, and he had upon onesoc-1 If the normal beat is 72. little Jonny 
caslon been a patient at the Insane Murphy was living twice as fast a* any 
asylum. 1 normal person. When he first entered

This afternoon he Jumped from tho the hospital, physicians freely oroohe- 
pier at Port Stanley. He had been act- »led that he could only live a few weeks.
Ing strangely. The body did not «ink, Under the treatment and total absll- 
nnd was recovered In a few minutes, ntvice from coffee he has so Improved

that his chances for a long life are con
sidered good If the heart lesion ai d 
degeneration already set up can be 
healed.

He Is the son of John Murphy of 118 
South Fourteen-street 
told the physicians that, none of her 

niehard Jebb* of Leadoa. Friend of other children had showed algr* of heart
disease nor had they a marked tond- 

! ness for coffee—St. Louis Post Dis
patch.

Literally thousands of people ruffer 
more or less from heart weakness e ars
ed by coffee, and with some even one 
cup a day will bring on heart trouble.

The heart that has been only slightly , , . . . . ,
attacked by coffee will protest in d This, this It 1» that still makes silence best! i memorial foes, have 
make Its weak condition known under'This weaves its aureole of softer lights . , j -, nennhl <• *Bim r«n6«
slight exertion and It is plainly a ttST** StaJ. to'sS’oM.rln?sito*^
dangerous condition to get hi to. It » , X^^fnndsndhrokinwnrd»' Srmemwy 1812. How often will It he n-eess.try to re- 
a curious fact that coffee does not al- ! final eurtsln drops shont pest that everything which was moet r~
way* attack the heart, but goes after That tbrlé, crowned heall i/pride snd si- spc-'tnhle and trnlv patriotic In tbe United
the «tomarh, liver and bowels of rome !,„<** i„y fitst** wm sgntnFt fb*t w*r: tb.it It w*s
and leaves the heart alone. Lore*» imrelurt/int tribute it tb* feet by Henry Huy a min wfco»v repute-

It is plainly classei a* an active toxic Of him who nnder Hoik and domino f,on ** ritber «bovf bis ‘^«erti. ind n r ok-
and Its work shows somewhere cn And flub of nimble wit» forever held w!1,
most users It Is *asv to rid on«»'« eelf That Lore wii be*t. sod for tbe e lull re Hawk* pis ring upon the feargmom uiers. ii m easy w no one s ecu nreim of i president who wgi * rondldflte for is-fum roSfcc H O.v, yonth and age, and left more rich the i election? That the ransdlans. h-.w ,n
turn Coffee. The change lit symptoms I* world! whom and their partners In this continent
shown In a day or two as a rule, and —Arthur Stringer ln New York Sim. kindly relations had been growing, took up
that change shows the user to a ctr- ___________ !___________arms with the greatest reluctance the oh-1

During the oerlod Oct 4 to net 17 UJnty tha,‘ coltet was the destroy ,-r Mr. Btrohn wishes to Inform his friends J*
During the period, Oct. 4 to Oct 17, It Is useless to warn some people, even and customers that he has Just returned wove. Reopenlni- «ores ’"nf h»« • ' >

permits representing an estimated value when It la easy to quit and to well with the latent fashions from Pari*. Un , healed to revive internstionsi snt pstiii».
of «377,150 have been issued. Among again. So they peg along, tick and don snd Berlin and is with W. T. Pemb r, hJîLlnt^rî.rk T«‘ üô' rhîi.t'
the larger sums Included are: Unlver- miserable, charging their alls to “food” 127-129 IOnge-street. . . »nltym It*has taken refuge’ with lb- Infidel
Jdly ot Toronto convocation hnU. «160.- "east wnd." "heredity." and what #^h?JSTSw2ï.fiKl m'SetlJw lï Sew w«5ld to ^me eîîrj'for th^. si 
600; Fairbanks, Morse Co., foundry on not, until some day the stroke comte ; Lf.«-een New York and Chlcig ” pesls If there were th« s’lgh»e*t sl-n nf
Hioor-street. 122.060; Standard Bank .il- when abused nature reaches the limit, i ‘ 1_________‘____________ aggressiveness on the nsrt of enr ne'ghiora
t«rations, Jordan and Wellington- It's easy to be well If one cares for the : Mlmleo But there Is absolutely none,
streets, 126,606; Arlington Co., fa-tory, Joy of health. One of the plain, pure. , r,«t,rdsv after- „ . „
Fraser-avenue. *15.000; Dovercourt- well-built and well kept 'ilghways D^n se^ed the înve?5mên't noricj on fe1 Comml.*4oaev* Coating Home, 
reed Presbyterian Church. $26.000. with signboards on each side, Is thé proprietor of tbe Mlmleo hotel, which has! Winnipeg. Oct. 18.—The railway crm-
There were r,2 permits Issued for dwell- Postum route. been operating nnder obnoxious con.il 11. ns, mlasloners have left for Ottawa, after
ing houses. | There's a reason. snd tbe hotel waa closed last night. j several weeks spent ln the west

The civic investigation will corn-
judge

îfr,Pittsburg, I’»., Oct. 18.—To-night when a 
pi r.ty of seven women were returning home 
front a theatre party given by Mrs. .1. M. 
Unify, nn automobile going at a rapid rate, 
crashed Into the party, seriously and pro
bably fatally Injuring four.

« mence to-morrow morning. 
Winchester and Crown Attorney Dray
ton will be ready.

Detective Mackle has been detailed 
to look after the outside work. Over 
60 summonses will be Issued for those 
who are supposed to know. AH the 
aidedrmen, controllers, and even hi* 
worship the mayor will be asked to 
give all the Information they can about 
the question, which Is being investigat
ed, and also others which are supposed 
to have been burled ln oblivion. Thl* 
Inquiry, If the authorities do their 
duty, and no doubt they will, promises 
to be more far reaching, than was first 
supposed.

t.'FBudapest, Hungary, Oct. 18.—in an 
autograph letter to General Barm Ft.J- 
ervary gazetted to-day, the -imo-ror- 
klng nays that as It has r/t been found 
possible to form a new Hungarian cubi- 

. net from the ranks of Ihe coalition par
ty, Baron Fejervary has been r(-ap
pointed premier ao as to provide for the 
conduct of the affairs of state on a 
responsible and constitutional basis.

Referring to his declarations to the 
leaders of the coalition party his 
majesty says that If they are properly 
interpreted they will «how a -ompltte 
understanding between the crown end 
the nation regarding the Independence 
guaranteed by the constitution.

? Be,
Much was It once, to move overwearied life 
To wholesome laughter; much It was lo lure 
From withered hearts tbe eurl. blng tears of 

grief!
Much was It once. In motley and In mask. 
To lead this cynic and too sadden d age 
Far mit of life's lost Islands of nominee! 
Much was It, In the midst of ept'.er fire*.
Of transient moods and momentary ware. 
To guard with Jealous hands tbe Calmer 

Light!
Much waa It. when tbe years all arid seem-

wl
Dr.

builders and CONTRACTOR».

n JCHARD G. KtnnT. 5» YONOE-IT, 
JLv contracting for eerpentrt,Join*» *•« 
and general Jobbing. Phene North

TO LET-37 YONfiE STREET VPlaintiff Wins.
Zacharlah Hemphill sued the Domin

ion Coat and Apron Supply Company 
for payment of a promissory no»e for 
$177. Judge Winchester gave Judgment 
for full amount to plaintiff.

Three Complete Flats - Elevator, 
Vault», Heating and Oaretaklos-oi 
Office» Bn Suite Ml

JAB. HEWLETT. 79 VICTORIA ST.

His treatment has

f
MONEY TO LOAN.

àSHpHôfl!
ins Mosey cen be psld Is 
or weekly payments All business ceal- 
dei-TiSl. D. R. McNsngbt * CO., M Law- 
tor Building. « King West.

clLONDON MAN’S SUICIDE. To freshen, as at cooling founts, oor soul*
Whereon obliterating dust snd bate 
Too heavy lay!
Oh much indeed It waa 
To'charm Earth's fretting children to for

get!
But more than all Art'» dream and anodyne 
For languid sorrow were the clash and war 
Of Wrong with timeless Right, the w.der

view, The transportation committee of the
The tangled years made lucid to the eye. c. M. A. had the pleasure yesterday of 
The mimic hopes snd loves that chasten receiving a deputatlon,from the whole- 

men. . „„ . . , sale Jobber# of Brltlfih Columbia, In
The broken threads of life caught up and reference to mixed carload rati*.

Disapproval of the application of the 
associated asking for the restoration 
of the old terms under which the rate 
on mixed cars was determined by the 
highest priced article on the car waa 
expressed.

It was held by the deputation that 
If this rate was restored their Int -rests 
would be Injured and the association 
was urged to reconsider the matter.

THE WAR OF 1618.

$2.50 OARARY FREE!

BIRD*BREAD
»t help la l>t,4.r«iblM iras tornri/OHSp. Addf.M.Mtlly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.v. 8cu.tos.0K

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money If It falls 
to core. K. W. GROVE'S signature Is cn 
each box. 25c.

Bl
Stanley to-day. 214» m

DEPUTATION FROM B. C.
PROTEST ON MIXED RATES

DOUKS. MUST HURRY to-
OR. LOBE THEIR LANDS wf ON BY LOANED SALARIED «*>• 

M. pie, retail merchants, trftutttt, 
boardinghouse», etc., without 
easy payments. Offices In 4» 
cities. Tolmns, BOB Manning 
72 West Queen-street,___________
_A BK FOR OUR RATES REfORE RO*;

rowing; we loan on furniture. 
horses, wagons, etc. without remora!. *« 
aim Is to glee quick service and prlvsg' 
Keller * ce., 144 Yeoge etreet. flryt **m-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Fi
seeurityi
priadpei

Chsmbera
Winnipeg, Oct. 18.—Under the regu

lations Just issued by the government, 
the Doukhobors must either enter for 
Ihtlr homesteads within two months 
or their reserves will be thrown open 
tor settlement.

It Is believed trouble will result.

•1

f<

C.A.KISKhcpl •
One whole again, the Good made Beautiful!

All this was much, and with It brought Its 
bsy;

All this Is old, and earned long since ft* 
crown;

Its thundered thank*. Impassioned quick ap-
pit use!

But oh bow loftier than fame Is love.
In this great heart that warmed to little 

things!
The band not once withheld the valiant will 
Made quick with stooping kindliness nf soul, |
The mind austere and calm that mourned •

»mtd , . . - „ . .1 Goldwln Smith In Weekly Bun : Are we
Illusion, lost, yet laughed, and lived, and never to have done with the mentor.e« of 

loved! | the war of 1812? England and France, ini-

but life was extinct when taken from 
the water by the crew of the tug 
Maxle.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond »te.
HOURS-# te A

lo
O

AREVENUE WILL DEMAND PROTECTION Mrs. MurphyA LADY LECTLREfl £.75.000-1,1 r.% fig
loans; houses built for nsrtle*: say trrisi- 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call os 
nelds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet. Tor oath.

»
GenuineFeeds Nerves and Bralas Scleatifl-

eallr.
A lady lecturer writes from Philadel

phia concerning the use of right food 
end how she la enabled to withstand 
<h( strain and wear and tear of her 
arduous occupation. She says;

"Through Improper food. Imperfectly 
digested, my health was completely 
wlocked, and I attribute my recovery 
entirely to the regular use of Grap--- 
Kuts food- It has, I assure you, prov
ed an Inestimable boon to me.

"Almost Immediately after beginning 
Ma use. I found a gratifying change In 
my condition. The terrible weakness 
that formerly prostrated me after a 
lew- hour» of work was perceptibly 
lessened by a few days' use of Grape- 
Nuts and la now only a memory - It 
never returns.

"Ten days after beginning It I ex
perienced a wonderful Increase i„ men
tal vigor and physical energy, and 
continued use has entirely freed 
from the miserable Insomnia and nerv
ousness! from which I used to suffer so 
much. *

"X flnd Grape-Nuts very palatable 
end would not be without the crisp, 
delicious food for even a day on uny 
consideration. Indeed. I always carry 
It with me on my lecture tours.”

There’» s reason
Heed the little book. "The Road to 

Wellvllle,” in each pkg.

st
Chamberlain, on Canadian roar.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Ol

WEBB’S
BREAD

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—RlchanLJebbs of 
London, Eng., the well-known writer 
on colonial and Imperial topics, is In 
the city-

He Is on a tour of Canada, and was 
here six years ago. He is a supporter 
of Joseph Chamberlain, but while a 
Conservative In politics he thinks the 
Balfour government doomed. The Lib
erals will have a big majority, but 
without a constructive platform It will 
go to pieces In a few years, when fiscal 
reform will triumph.

The urgent necessity for revenue will 
do much to bring about q, measure of 
protection.

qCLAIRVOYANT».

\\T ONDEBKUL TRIAL READING 
W Only dead trsitre medium 

world. Bend dime, birth date, •tsmpMj»' 
velope. : trot. George Hall. Draper 
Bt. Lonls, Me. -

r-
Muet Beer Signature of IS ALWAYS 

THE BEST wanted.

iNLoS?e
r\ NE VETERAN'S SCRIP. U* 
U ed. $.10 paid. Box 21, world.

447 Yonge Streetcalled tbe WrapperAss fiMltFTJNGF.
Y INCASHIRE ASSOCIATION-# MEW-
Ij Ing will he held on Friday, Oet 2*^ 

8 p.m. at Strathcona Chambers corner^ 
Queen and Victoria. New members cew

Phone N. 1886-18*7 1er wagon to cat,.Fvery assail sad as* 
B letakssuRR

IcARTTRSlm

HPiitul mIWIver mBuEi

tv.
1

»100,000 CONVOCATION HALL. . nmiuBAcu.
0$ DISIRUt.
ree iiuernm.
Ml TOIMi LI YU. 
Ftl MMtTIPATMR. rap «Anew sue.

ally Invited.
SAMUEL MAY&Cja

7 BILLIARD TABLE 
w MANUFACTURtRSi 

“fVtablished ^
1 Forty Yiisrst 

S •Sandfer Qfa/eÿoe 
I 102 it 104, 
Adciaide St., Wa 

TORONTO,

»n<' MEDICAL. A
ADF.U1P»

office, Toronto, Dnt.„ treats sfl c*roei*JS2 
sncclsl diseases of men and women: P"' ”
«TonsI fees for full course from I1*'®, . 
*8n.«w>; medicine, *400 v*r month; '0™ r 
talion hy mall or In office free- . T!
9.30 s.m. to 12 m., 2 to 5 ant 7 to » P™ ; 
Sundays, 2 to 6 p.m. Hnrglrsl op-rri^n. | 
for tumors, cancers and deformities, p*” ■
to *300dW.

rxR. A. BOPER. CORNER 
U and Torontodtrecta.i

CORK eiOK HCAOACHC.

-g

!
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I
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Wall
Silks

linens end grasscloths 
form an interesting sec
tion of our stocks. Mont 
of the patterns are ex
clusively will] us and are 
correct in design and col
oring. Moreover we are 
able to tell you how pro
perly to use them.

ELLIOTT « SON, Limited 
79 Kina Street West.

" BUY O* THS MAKS*.’*

RE-COVERING
AND REPAIRING

UMBRELLAS I

Many a plensant memory is 
lost through the wearing out 
of the cover of an umbrella, 
given as a present. We can 
help you perpetuate the 
kindness of someone who 
some time gave you a re
membrance in the form of 
an umbrella—a new cover 
will do it.
W« have a bg department devoted 
solely to re-coveria* and repairing um
brellas. We have 16 different grades of 
covering! for you 'a ebooja lcom-to 
that if you hivi s good O d frilTIB snd handle1 that prAe/or tom.body ’, 
sake lt’< laet a matter of from 50c.au 
up to h^ve It made *• good ae new.

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street.
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FOOTBALL COSTS A FORTUNE. BLACKS®BOOSTING ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL:n.

f._ _ _ _ _ _ _  |„n. rfnrl WW II P III ÎI$15.00 SurtstoOrder an muni |
This marvelously low price for Genuine * Z

British Woolens is much and favorably com- Qamara, at 10 tO 1, Awarded Sooth- £ 
merited on. Call in and let us show you our 
new Autumn and Winter Suitings.

"ïtasrKK.s-fl'M.r Intrao» KiptiM Involved !■ Or- 
(uUJis » Bis Tee*.

Pilgrims #f Bewleed Receive Con
siderable Attention et Hew York.

New York, Oct. 18 —The visit of the Bas- 
i Hub Pilgrim Association football team to 
America to Introduce the Association game 
to colleges and leading athletic ilnba la 
this country baa received a Mg lmie.ua a*, 
the Metropolitan Aeaoclatlos Foe: bill 
League which organisation baa elected a 
committee to advance the _game In all of 
the prominent eastern eollerea, with the 
ultimate object of establishing a big Inter
collegiate league. The project will be un
der the patronage of the British ambassa
dor, Hlr Mortimer Durand, who la a keen 
football player and cricketer. The m-m- 
hera of the committee arc : D. B. Jamc* 
Princeton: Everett J. Wendell. Harvard; 
G. L. Kirby, Columbia; Julian W. fort-a», 
Yale; George W. Orton. JJnlwrdty of 
Pennsylvania; John O. Van Uoimaer, New 
York A.C., and Jamew !.. Sullivan, i-ecre 
tary of the Amateur A. A.

The efforts of the Metropolitan F<* bull 
League arc not to be confined to collcg a. 
hot will include the New York A. C. Cres
cent A. C. and other prominent athl tic 
organizations In the east.

With the organization of an IntercoVegt- 
Interna'lonal enn- 

Slr Ernest

“Macey” .
Desk Files )

Are you one of the rapidly * 
le-senlng number who 
have not yet discovered 
that this " indispensable 
little desk outfit was design
ed for YOU ? If so, it’s High 
time you tealized that it 
presents the solution of 
that bugbear of every 
business man — a desk 
knee-deep with unsettled 
correspondence and mem
oranda.

ANTED
Apply to 1 

rid Office,
«Fortunes for football. The outlay has be

gun. and the next two months will see 
! money lavished on the greatest of collet#
! games In a manner to at agger the cred
ulity of those who have not examined Into 
the figures, and know what the sport an
nually costa.

Many who have seen the Immense crowds 
of lib,(XX) and more pouring Into the great 
fields to see the contests between Yale and 
Princeton or Harvard Pennsylvania and 
Harvard Annapolis and West Point, Mich
igan and Chicago, and a half dozen other 
big college teams have probably often won
dered what became of the Immense finan
cial returns for at a rnle. a price as high 

; Is charged for football seats as It coats to 
go to the beet of the theatre*.

The Impression being general that play-1 
ers volunteer their services. It would seem i 
a reasonable theory that after all legiti
mate expenses are paid there should be an 
Immense profit.

Nothing could be fort her from the truth. 
Football does yield a profit at all the big 

colleges, but nothing like what would lie 
gined. It Is true that the rec Ipta arei 

stupendous, but to wipe them out are huge 
expenses. '

This article deals only with the jro;tt 
outlay of money, the kind of expenditure 
that can be put on the hooks. That there 
are other great sums expended Is an un
deniable fact,-bat they are spent for such 
purposes as hiring players and paying the 
hill* of those students who regard their 
football ability as an asSet, and are willing 
to play onlv at the college where they ran 
get financial aid.

The advertlmnent that reaolta from a 
winning team makes otherwise honest pro- 

_____  feasors Ignore practices that would dis-
Philadelphia, Oct. «-Terry McGov.ru SX aiLÏM

defeated Tommy Murphy In one round to- sums of money, but that Is a eloaeil chap- 
ulght In their fight at the National A. C. ter. The admitted disbursements contain 

McGovern floored Morphy six times in gil1 {fJfjS0
round*UstedUt MurphyWwHSC'tbeu* «““d ,«d T r'HTnU

■mass xL'ru?»s ssi 3
bard to Murphy’» face end neck. Ile ful- , .. VUmlowed thin with a hard blow to the bed y If lit?t^êr“îiJiï* uSi*
and then to the ear before Murphy could JJSJJ- "{*- fî?*!™,!?*. 
land. After that It was all McGovern, them^ from nf k #£!
Who landed at will. Murphy began mixing tmtm L îî*
It up, and got the worst of It. He wan j,ddedh anothn'^SlO<W> »• in ÔÏ
ckanm^!ohd,0.Wf"eï,X.ta,àge,?iD;Dd iSTSStmPSSÛ

McGovern atood'over him and «truck him *£ L'SS'?,»? J^SR
blow after blow. Finally Murphy became Stball ,5oaf<a«
defenceleae. and the referee stepped In and niM rïî
carried *“
carried to his corner.___________ And Yale Is only one of a dozen Mg eol-

leges where money Is pound out like water. 
HOW HEW CABLE WAS LAID, No team can bare a winner wlthoi#thls

----------  outlay.
Colon!* Paid Ont 2300 Ml lee, Join- The three big winner* of last year wer* 

Inn Two Continent». YaIe« Pennsylvania and Michigan. The
championship of the east rested between

The fifth Atlantic cable which the Com- SKJsfJ’Sv LtîJJî'ra eL“-iïf "dmlt,ed 
nmrcla 1 Cable Co. baa laid from Canao, N. lh, vw,u''—
8 .. to Watervllle. Ireland, was completed ,rir,„i,;^mUAKrt1cl0c.Me,0tL<irnMl‘lby 7b. i” ** «S fattoît GÜ* £

Posta?Telegraph CahleCof^The new^eablé f2rm"' Th« method of Yale Is to make 
I. the most^expeAalve'submarine “bk7ver ^ W- «'«.«'artelev.n Mm« 
laid. It was manufactured In l-on on. have'hc.nstora Îî
having been begun In March, 1806. and fin- ?*e DMlt?on«U ThisT* fnLer 7»^»
■-bed and shipped on Aug.*. T.

Atlantic cables are always laid from î»rdlé2î*rf Vhîn ««■♦ï* r*I,,n** re" 
west to east because the prevailing wlmls g Si*o*has .IwlV. ...
In the summer months on the Atlantic are eoaehlne^ ever^tZSe fbS* ltil h?
from the west and ablps make much better ,"Jt«mee the Bedand Blue he-
weatber going eaatwarJT Consequently, the y*™ n*,r7r ‘ w'hose ^guardshsck”ff|„le^Tlnn 

Montreal Cricket Average». Colon la, having the cable on hoard, sailed re.MrPôut'Penn7ntnthe Rl, r£,e

dJSu’tmyisu;. fa-a irvzAvifusra: :$.•% z jsT. s^sTsS
c h„,.....ttar» .««,BravswïiffjprfMïft: “TA V' Clark ...............  4 0 62 ll« 27.00 The Injuries she sustained compelled her to ' CUL,ÎS muw

E L.' Blcbards!.!.". T 1 65 158 26.88 «o Into dry dock at Halifax, with 2*n “.have reeelved^lonoo^or tba ««ms
C W Deans ..........  3 0 47 73 24413 mllee of submarine cable aboard. She was nt i'i,™drJ1(îûTi5* ^rjfrtSr" rr7mD'«vn
C 1 Hanoi ..............6 1 W 87 29.76 the largest and heaviest ship ever taken on Îî gtonr?
F C- Kin* . .... 3 0 29 51 17.00 that dry dock, exceedingly hr thousands of ^SL™SLJSSag>r 0,4
W D Dnckltt"'.... 6 1 23* 82 18.40 ton» the United Stated battleship Indiana. n<TMsVenr*1 ti^Tddîtl/.n »l°hïîin. «*.
W C Baber ..... 5 0 36 81 1620 which went Into dry dock there a roupie h.2?oZVé '
O ' Ferrabee ................3 2 12* 16 16. V of yenre ago. Repaire were made and t '•» np.ïX.nTb, charge * p/nn^wl7 ^'2"
W H Wright!..!..! 3 1 24» 32 16.01 Colonie took the sea again. On Sept. 23, *" cXîSi^!5 nricTi'ejiîIS. ™
T Mayera .............. .. 6 1 23 78 15,60 abe laid her eonrae from Canao, N.H.. par- the haalneaa tbMlkfb MnSnhî4 j5
A Refold ! !! 6 2 13* 41 13.66 Ing ont cable. On Sept. 26 abe raised rXa "2SST' «dm7Î..dTj"SSf'
A B Wood ............... 8 2 24» 76 12.66 thru a hurricane In mid-Atlantic, altho on Z,i„™ sfhiârtiTiïuLf riS greatest 'le-
D 8 Gongb !!!!! 6 14* 69 12.60 that day the weather on both .Idea of the *•£*** ul««
W- A- Brown............... 3 1 0 24 12.^0 Atlantic wa. reported fine, with gentle 7.*% look after the h.Mhall and
B H Minor*"".*:;."! I Î 7* if 11-00 On Oct. 8 .be arrived without mlahap at •"d V. ,7/, Z+XiXft
T B Motherwell... 5 1 21 44 11.0> a point 187 mllee from the coast of Ire- *r®D ïî?'^ eLtoi'#»*
G : 4 O 2® 43 ia75 land, where the Anal spice was to he made fiïVrJSFiF&n h? -L*ïiiî°5
U ............................ — j between the cable that abe bad paid oaM gj.” Peon be ww made *

_ » from tb<v AmerlSaKtiRiPfind the 187 ml’eir pr%”1 °La
America» Game for Moetre*l. | eable previously laid westwsrd from tbe

Montreal. Oct, 18.—Devotee* of sl-er. Irish coeet by the stesmer Cambria In the, nSaJjJJ|t5a* yearly
bowling will be Interested by the announce-, month of June. The weather was heavy ! JSS ÎÎJf
ment that at Its annual meeting f" end tbe Colonie was compelled to heave to 5^m/hLii îi. riïîiiKJTWKJSEr- sr-adSfe&'ds rffi" £rfer-^
ThlL menu's That ‘tbe^alleys now Jnwe wIM W*At °^>ine ‘iKdntsetkltfcable was laid to a the S««t7r^En7eam "biit'heat" Taie‘‘it Is
come ‘u°p To lïÆlaVi SÇaïdeW^ SgVtM *58? ,”n'a"uï.» îfc Z- ™ %SS£, San

American role*. Different pins and larger t,n,i uled ln tb« manufacture of the cable jorofeu&r la the college 
balls will bave to be secured also. were 1,411 200 pounds of copper. 799,0*8 prîf„"î/  ̂ „ .

The C. A. B. L.'a Idea Is to have tbe poOBdf <jÿ gutta percha and 16.845,(XX), , Harvard and Penn bave «Hke I wen nn-
CanadUn game made uniform, so that tour, pegng, of brass tape, Jota, yarn, Iron wire d*r extraordinary expense» during the last 
namt-nts can be arranged between Toronto, and preaervatlve compound. ^eara, forth* establlahment of their
Hamilton. Otuwa, Moutreal and American Th, signaling speed of this cable Is flf- ÏSÎ„2t5!2fl1i5,î2L Jbe ,,tedl"™ ’l r".™' 
bowlers. . . teen per cent, greater than that of any J,"1}}4 iJJjJSrf J?.4* 7rmÜrr*,ü ît,!fr4Jl‘ Î3
, Tbe C.A.B.L. dnbe. Ineteed ^ being cable of eqnel length In tbe Atlantic. J5SS> ÎJ?iSSÏZSi

divided Into two aerlee. as wee theceae The rogt ^ th, cab|e rar|ed from IKOO a “1"», *nd «2
last year, will P>«7 home-and-home gamea. : mli, t0 gfloOO a mile, according to the char- jost In tljc neighborhood of half a million

■ Tbe alley» In the new. H.A.A.A. cliib- Rcter of the ocean bed and depth of water. d0R4”- '
house are of the required length, **fcet, tg, t variation In cost being dne *0 «„,FJ?rTJId dl,d lVl Tear, de-
and tbe Victoria alley» here are undergo- t6, dlffe„n, d|,m,t,r, ,nd weights of the f <*. d*bf under which Its
Ing alterations thet will bring them up to wr,|on, „f the ceble, the cable which Is t7D 4hoü*' t<L.ïTt4 *ÎT*d
the standard. The O.A.A.C. alleys lu Ot- pgld io ti,c deepest water being the IH'hlN, the* use of an entomobllX, ahd thrn-
tawa will be lengthened, but P4t‘ est. for the Important reason that It would î?*,,4**, <"0i!?.-d^,h4r# 4r* ,lœlllr
rick’s cannot be altered, so visiting teams lw impossible to retrieve a heavy cable from Prodigal disbursements, 
will play at 60 feet. , deep water because of (be enormous lire»- l4,*”"*1?.4?0*.,*® f*4™1"* Into the

sure. Cable In deep water Is practically thing» for ,which 4ll Jhla money (« expend- 
Wlnghsm tor O. H. A. safe from mechanical Injury end. therefore, ?“• The list furnished by Yale la fairly

Wlngham, Oct. 18.—With bright prospects doe» not need to be so strong. typical. . ,
for the season tbe Wlngham Hoekev Club TTic sections laid near«ahore are of mas This abowathat railroad fare f°fth* se«- 
waa organized last night. Tbe following la alve eonatruetlon and very expensive. In £?**,,J33**’ hotel» and meals, £>630;
a Hat of officers elected ; Hon. president, the neighborhood of the fishing grounds off merchandise and sporting goods, 33735: 
Dr Kennedy: hon. vice-president Albert i n,, coast of Newfoundland a type of cable, ehoee and repairs 31065; traliilna table, 
Flemming- wealdent Carl Vanatone; flrat midway between deep-water and shore-end 31881: printing and stationery 562»; eteno- 
vlce-president Rich. Clegg; second vice- cable Is need. This Intermediate else I» {JSSf/'—,£SÎZî2t ISni”*. , service?,
president Robert Johnston; aecreterv. D. made strong to resist Injuries from the Ji??5, ,c,,,!!l2g4*- *m®' coach a expense», 
b Wilwn; treasurer. H. H. Wlgitmen; anchor» of fisblng craft, tbe moat prolific freight, exnreea and cartage |»5j
manager John Orr: assistant manager, D. source of danger to submarine cable». This Pr444 clippings, rubbers. |675; doctors 
D Kingsley; managing committee, J. L. Intermediate type Is made Jn«t heavy en- end medicine. $460; referees, timekeeper».
Viinstone Elmer Moore. Will Held. ough to afford reasonable prospecta of re- «te^. 8485; labor and mater al at fleKL»8**0;

It was’ decided to enter the O. H. A., trlevlog It In the event of Its being dameg- tronhlea. 8120 and legal advice. *366. 
alM to aend the N. H. A. trophy, which 1» ed by the anchor of a fishing pessel. « I» more than likely- than the current
£Lm VL the Wlngham Clob ---------------------------------aeason w|l| see a Mg Increase In the above
b hj ESTIMATED WEALTH OF THEA- amounta. Prlnceton and Harvard are «*-

tb., ., psensM v peelally Hkely to plnng* In for big sum*.
^tbilal people. These college» are anxlons to make op for

tbe apparently Inevitable annual defeats at 
the bands and feet of Tale, and are pre 
pared to pnt ont money like water In or
der to get the right kind of material to 
make aneresa possible.

The anma mentioned above are those 
«pent by the bigger college*. In pro-of- 
tlon. the smaller one* ere equally lavish. 
It took a'n offer of 84000 a year to fake 
Coach Glenn Warner from Carlisle to Itha
ca. and Coaches Newton and Ball who 
look after tbe football fortnaea of Lafayette 
and Lehigh, each get In the neighborhood 
of *3000. Chicago I* very liberal to Cetch 
Starg.

When he was writing- bin new famous 
aeries. Mr. Lawson might well have given 
a chapter to "Frenzied Football."
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?ampton. Handicap—New Re
cord by Goldrose. I V

WANTED IN 
dation Depart-
Fort. ,

AND H. m 
« » month viw 
iudf*r honfi; out 

Aroericâ sus 
v-rlt* for’ rats- 
ekgtnphy, (.î,. 
itlant». ua.. ua i 
t'*- Hna Fran-

?Scotch and English Tweeds 
Worsteds, Homespuns, Etc. iNew York, Oct. 18.—Qamara, a lO-to-1 

shot, won the Southampton Handicap at 
Jamaica to-day. Coy Maid, also a long i-hot- 
finlahed flrat, but was disqualified for foil
ing. Garnira west out and made tbe ruu- 
nlng to the final furlong, where Coy M«U 
closed on the rail and finished first uy 
three-quarters of a length. 8be was b -ar- !
Ing out all thru the stretch, and Vendue, 
rider of Gamara, Immediately cialiuel « 
foul, and the filly was «et back. Tae offl- 
dal placing was : Gamara 1. Wood saw 2,1 
Truewlug 3. Tongorder arrived yesterday, 
and ran outside the money. Goldrose made, 
a uew track record for 6 furlong» «hn «ne 1 
won tbe first race lu 1.12 1-3. Th - o.d mark 
was a fifth of a second slower. Jootcy 
Crlmmlns was eusiiended tor ib« rise of 
the meeting. Two favorite» won. Horn- / 
mary :

Ffrat race, 0 furlongs—Goldio<e, 92 (Mil
ler), 8 to 5, 1; Fronenac, 114 (1’errlne., 5 
to 1, 2; Toscan 109 (Uelgeseni, 26 to 1, 8.

. Time 1.12 1-5. Bad New», Pat Buljir, Ivan 
the Terrible, Cognomen, Graceful, Aat-irlU 

I and Isadalay also ran.
Stakes: Sprlngwella. one of tbe fastest : Second race, selling. U4 mile»—The 
mares on tbe Canadian circuit during her Southerner. 102 (W. Knapp), 11 to 6. 1: Oro,
career, and a good winner; Lyddite, win- 1)1 (Miller). 8 to 1, 2; Sononu* oe.Ie, >*» —. ..............
ner of the King’» Plate, Breeders' Stake (Garner), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.06. Bossmo id, Montreal, Oct. 18.—The Intercollegiate 
and Maple Leaf Stakes; Ayrshire l ad, a laird Badge Joe Lesser, St. Roma, Hlr Bill- meet wll- be held on the M.A.A.A. grounds 
winner and very fast, and othcL. ape, dy lar, Paniqué, Red Ruler, Atblone nud Jack ou Saturday and the event will be toe more 
horses." Young also ran. Interesting this year from tbe fact that

---------- Third race, selling. 5H furlong»—La Hot- (jvteus will enter a team to compete
Goan Ip of the Twrf. elere, KM (Sewell), 7 to 1. 1; Audi la, 101 against Toronto and McGill, between whom

The Toronto Driving Club has two ears (Perrine), 7 to 1, 2; Herman Johnson. 102 the rivalry baa formerly been divided, 
on the 12 30 CP R train Vday for the (Romageill). 15 to L 3. Time 1.06 3-5. itn»;- The fact of a third competitor being on- 
W-cdhrldae Fair. ' 1 ng Hilk, Little Klee. Mllllg Donahue, III- tered makes an estimate of the chance» of

Entries for all events I» 8i.t rday’e «lu» gleslde. Goldsboro, Margaret M., ln.o.ri- u winner more difficult than lu the past, 
to-ooliit races*dose to-day glble, Ala Russell Cassandra. ( rosswayi, yneens is hardly strong enough on the

Tongorder at Jamaica yesterday was a There Now and Montanus also ran. Hack us yet to score a win, but the tram
harvest for every hand book «round these Fourth race, the Houtbamptop Handicap, (rom the Kingston university may up»it 
parts ! 11-16 miles—Gamara. 99 (Perrine). 10 to 1. tlle chances of either McGill or Toronto.

Norbury. at 40 to 1 In mo-t of the betting : 1: Wo<Mlsaw, 118 <W Davie), 15 to L 21 On piper McGill looks strong enough to 
Tuesday at Jamaica, warmed up so well, Truewlug 106 (King). 6 to 1. $. Time re|a|n Its title to the Intercollegiate tra:k 
that nianr of the rallblrds backed him to bej 1.47>-5. Tongordcr Rose “ffr4*)1- championship. Comparing the result» of
third. Hr led almost to the last Jnmp- '?tl"n_*n2 -BLa< g Pr1nce ^*l» ran. _coy th, trnt.k rat.et» of the two universities, Mc- 
Thett Grenade, upon whom Buchanan had Maid finished flrat. but was disqualified far, G1u ,pon|d wln the 100, the 220, the 410
ridden a hard and punishing race. Just got (o“l,l!'8- . ______ un ail<t thc 880 yard* the mile, the 120 yard»
up In time to win. „,,7 hurdles and the high Jump. To Toronto

(Miller). 7 to 2, 1 -.Uwitry, 11D («rKtrlinB), . (M1 p,iper wouid be conceded the dis.-us,
j* 7, 2; Caprice. 110 (JJcDanlcl) 7 the 10-pound hammer and shot, tbe broad
Time 1.07. lolande. Good Julia, Ann tte , u>q tbe pole vault. Tbe two mile 
Lady. Leisure. Fanny, Maudlna, Medlllng > [ ^ the Varalty pro-
Daisy. Skyte and Mias Llngatd all 

Sixth race. 1 1-16, miles—Bank 
(Mareln).'S to 1, 1; Brilliant. 107 (W.Knapp).
4 to 1 2: Copper. 110 (Kuna*). 3 to 1. 3.
Time 1.48 2-5. Father D„ Chrrao'lte, Gam
bler, Nom de Plume and Myrlca also ran.

y.

'IOnly the best lining» end interlinings are used 
here; that is why Crawford tailoring looks well, 
wears well and retains its shape to the last day 
of wearing.

*
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0 East Ad* fl

RAINCOATS TO ORDER 
SPECIAL $15.00

ate association league, 
testa would quickly foil- 
Cecil Cochrane, who I* the donor of an In-

Htat** and Canada, haa, offered a «l' ef 
championship cop. valued at 100 guinea* 
(8525). for competition between co 1-gc

tsx^s&nssjxr
sod mnst lx* won three time* before 
Ing tbe absolute property of the 
8ir Ernest Cochrane, who sails for Rn -ll fl 
this morning. Is very ranch encouraged w to 
the progress of Association football In th e 
conntry. and he predict» a »reat future 

He expects to return to America

leaLet os send you oat to-day-there's 
rchase If you don’t

ow.
no obligation to pu 
think it’s worth $I.$0.

Cunningham * Strain,
w"1SS,rftrr'2ii: Vl?;“L?ao ldatUHkIT n.AHq 

$mlth, Quell*». CRAWFORD BROS. I
Tailor* LIMITED I

Carner Yonge and Shuter Streets I
Alone has the 

quality and 

flavor whleh 
satisfy the 

eonnolaseuPb 
Matured In 
aherry easks

PACKER FOR
net bare sent,

f c. 4 9 Queen- MctiOVERN IS HIMSELF AGAIN.
% CITY HALL SQUARE. i

Terrible Terry Defeated Tommy 
Morphy in One Bound.t GENERid

I-'- Apply to
1wo-ave.1v». for It.

lnA*t 'e’m^Utïg'of the Metrnpolltan AmeeJ- 
atlon Football league last night a team fo 
meet the Pilgrim» of England, nt the PI® 
Grounds on Saturday, war aeleç^-d. The 

chosen by ballot, and tbe contest

•A».*.

S'K IN GOOD 
ost fifteen; 6$

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHELITIC8.

man were 
was spirited.

I
Team Leave» To-D»y.K*, ax* ro 

Mn nun. 3l| leaves for Monr-lbe Varsity track team 
real this morning at # o’clock to partlc pate 
In the Intercollegiate game» with Queen», 
and McGill on Friday-

*d I
K AND DE- 
mgs; no smell. JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.Sure Thing Operators Made Mistake 

in Flashing Numbers From 
Jamaica Track.

RUGBY NOTES.

The following Toronto-Argonaot 111 play
ers are requested to be out to practice at 
7.30 to-night on Varsity O*1*!/
Ingles, Roger», Beard, McGIffln, May, 
Harvey, Lew!», Meredith, Quigley, McOlltl- 
vtay, iItompaou, Ferry, Emerson, Bunting 
and Miller.

*
[TOUS. MAKS-
is- *21 we,-k. DittiHorf »

MU LB EK, 3PEYSIDE, H.B., Sooilan4 i

nur

D.O, Roblin, Toronto
fate Casadiaa kwt.

New York, Oct. 18,—Just after the hi me» I 
had finished |u the first race at Jamaica 
yesterday two men were noticed In tbe tvp 
tow of tbe grand stand flashing a looking j
glas» ln tbe «uullgbt and displaying tin Owing to the weather the Dufferln Ortv-
rjs rs src2*™T"«"". sÆMs.'asMssrtÆ*
their stunt so quickly that they attract*!, Fr|MO>. *ew Heavyweight, 
little attention among the other spectators g,6 Fiancleco, Oct. 18—A I. Kstftnnn, 
who sat near them. But the Plnkertou* who la matched to fight Jack O'Brien at 
got a tip, aud Immediately got seats uut Los Angeles Oct. 27, at cateb-welgbts, I* -
far away, to await development». It was only 19 years old, weighs 160 pound» and D«ly Lands a lobs saot.
evident -that the men were signaling to bis been a blacksmith all bis life. Clnclm ntl. Oct. 18.—Roseoe was tbe only
somebody outside of the track, and after He saje: "1 took my flrat boxing lesson winning favorite at Latonla to-day. In a 
an Inspection of a number of the buildings from Van Court, of the Olympic Club, ln fierce drive Hweet Jane captured the hon- 
behind the fence below tbe paddock turn 'Frisco three years ago, and stn.-r that dleap steeplechase over the clubhouse 
it was discovered thst the telegraph wires time have trained with a number of good course from John E. Owens. Track sloppy, 
kad been tapped, and that a wire usd lieeu men who were preparing for their fights In M. J. Daly started his campaign here to-day 
carried into a house tbe windows of which 'Frisco. Just before Hart's go with geek by landing Welch at 15 to L Summary: 
were filled with deadheads. Jel-i son when be was training at the Chff Flrat race, Sft furlongs—Welsh. 103 (W.

As the result of the flrat race was flashed House, we went four fast rounds, both of Daly), 15 to 1, 1; Hedgethorn, 106 (Nleol)
to the house with the mirrors before the u< luting outselves out to the limit." 4 to 1, 2; Bourbon News, 104 (Freeman), 50
Judges bad announced the official plat Ing, Kauftran made his flrat appearance In to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-6. Oheron, Mr. Wad- 
it was supposed by some that the gang the ring December, 1901, and since then lelgh, Royal Income, J. U. Montgomery, 
were working a scheme to beat the diiili to hs« bad six battles, all of which ended In Adesso, Wild Indian, Oliver, Great King 
poolrooms in the city tint It wa# alter- tb. dr„t roand wltb « knockout. His ilrst j Alive and Klkdom also ran. 
wards said that the scheme was worked to „,,f,„|0n,| g0 was with Foley, and tbe I Second race, • 1 mile—Chief Mllllken, 96 
avoid the usual telegraph tolls at the trick, dsy ,f„r tb, fl,bt Foley declared that I (Allem, 10 to 1, 1; Dr, Wang. 105 (C. Mor
and that the special wire leading to the KnUftrsn would beat any middle-weight In lU), 0 to 6. 2; Intense, 99 (J. Hick»), 2 to
house was attached to an ordinary tele- th, wor|d # 1, 8. Time 1.44. Tete Noir, J.F. Mayberry,
phone, over which the result* were quickly Hle measurements are: Height. 6 feet 1 Little Giant and Sarah Maxim also ran. 
seat to the city. >o sooner had the sectnd |neh: cheat, normal. 39%; neck. 17; waist. Third race, 6 furlongs—Boecoe, 106 (Mor- 

• "c* been started then the men with the 31%; thlgh, 22%: eelf, 15%: right bleeps, rla), 13 to 10, 1; Jack Ratlin, 1(6 (Dlgglua),
mlrf“r‘ *ot bu»y again, with the P.nkertons L,g. „ft h|r,™’ 131^; right forearm, 12%: 7 to 2, 2; Frank Bell KJ6 <8hea), 30 :o *,
on the alert. left forearm, C%; ankle, 10. 3. Time 1.17. Ed. karty, Marco, digital

Noebarr. rt"";1»* I" J , «. «eagram a cob rore r™' 1 n„ Ayer. Belltoone, Odd Ella and The
or», with 10 to 1 about him, was apparen'ly 0nly Way also ran
the winner at the last sixteenth p<d -, a® Amateur Boxera Easier Free. Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lets Duffy, 106

SisîsSSffiS-Ti: nsÿ tssj#ss& js& 2s^r“ zrtZTZTThey followed this with the number of returned to all contestant» after the finals 1-fth race, Clubhouae Course steeple 
Grenade, tbe second horse at that stage, are boxed on Saturday night. The winner» £^«-^wMt Jane, 118 <P^ >ni, 6 to l, 1, 
and also that of Mabel Richardson, who have the option of gold watches, ring» or ^“^Owen», l*5(f)uPef»i 5 *• Ç.*» 
w«« third. But In the but Jump Grenade méfiais The second prizes are silver ^toaeleader, 1M ^oyjebh to !, 3. Time 
won. and the mirror handlers were In w .wrtrtes. The trophies are on view at 3.36. Itaeatlara and alao ran. Porte,
•tew ns to how they should rectify the mis- ' RjiVa. Entries close next Monday at tell ott Cbarandnd at MM /«up
take. Again the mirror flashed, and Gte Wilson'», 85 West King-street. }\ m11.leÎ7,i„,<„„UîiH ?i(-,
nade's number was held up, while men in ----------- 99*10"), J§_to_5, l, Vattralan. UBtilT*-
tbe boose wltb powerful field glasses look- w- , Chamwlona. ?“(> Z\ Re^l ,,'V?4' , - ïï??4n*'
ed Intently at the disk with No 2 on It oe- Ye,e ° f P W to 1, 3 Time 2.11 3-5 Lady Mistsse,
(ore sending a correction over tbe phone. Darden City, Oct. 18.—By a point score Hickory Corner» and Planta» also ran.

Tbe mirror bad Just been eonreab d. and of 22% to 7% Yale beat Princeton here to- 
putting the dis i hack day In the final round at 36 holes, and 

when two Pinkerton* won Abe team championship of tbe Inter- 
end In' a quiet way aald : _ Collegiate Golf Association, 

ow* better come with us.

*•»»* List-
International Field Trial».

Chatham, Oct. 13—(Special.)— The 17th 
annual meeting of the International Field 
Trial Club will commence at Kuthven on 
Nov. 21). Tbe list of entries 1» as follow»:

English setter», Lady Gay Bodlteld, Geo. 
Dale, Wyoming; Harper, John Pnddlcombe, 
Bothwdl; Banjo, John Pnddlcombe, Botb- 
well; Luidscer, Dr. W. J. Campeau, Har
row; Princes» ltuby, Thomas A. Duff, To
ronto; Shiawassee, Kingston, E. C Hiulth, 
Midland; Rocksaud, Marshall 
London, Tommy Atkina, H. W. Wootoo, 
Montnal.

Pointer

.[Sd BOARD- 
at. every room
h'ma. •

I Dufferln Races on Holiday.

•ffgSSSSb
•was:u/ssssc
gent #f fob™**.

I j#M fcy DisNfUM

r

r,ano gram.
' This Is the way the records made At tbe

two meets compare:
10U yards run—Carney 10 2-6, McGill; 

W. Duiber, .11, Toronto. , _
220yards run—McCualg .23 4-5, McGill; 

W. Barber .24 4-3 Toronto.
440 yards run—De Beck .52 4-6, McGill; 

Brlcker .54 215, Toronto.
880 yards run—Kemp 308 3-5, McGill; 

Fairly 2.07 2-5, Toronto.
Mile run—Kemp 1.36 3-5, McGill; Adame 

4.56, Toronto.
120 yard» hurdles—Waugh .16.415, Mc

Gill; G. Barber .18 2-5, Toronto.
ill! oad Jump—Donohue 20.3%, McGill; 

Brlcker 20.8%, Toronto.
Pole vault—Donohue 9.11, McGJll; Archi

bald 10,5, Toronto, ’
16-pound shot—Beaubien 35.2, McGill; 

VIIII», 36.6, Toronto.
16q>ound hammer—Donohoe 96-3 McGill; 

Archibald 96.3, Toronto.
High Jump—Waugh 5.7, McGill; G. Bar

ber 5.6%, Toronto.
Discus—Beaubleu 94-3 McGill; Glllls 96.2, 

Toronto,
As will lie seen from tbe above tbe Mc

Gill men on paper bold the pre-eminence 
on tbe track, but yield to Varsity in the

Include 
esnbieu.

VERY. RE*, 
rooming best- 

part ca-h, easy Is 1 «sear*'
«ssrssaw

ENTS1 FUR- 
i n dollar; soma iEVMII

33 A,
CONTENTS, 

bedrooms, re- Blenheim; little bue,W|‘.e’oider»haw. Walfc 

Orville; Heather Jbck, James Dooglaa, To
ronto; Hr Royal Spot, Chicago Kennels, 
Chicago,

POX MANU- 
>i;s1upss esfsb- 
îadlan Business

Nervous Debility.

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
by I,bills. Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
UMd, Varicocele, OKI GleeU and all dto SzS ot the Ganito-Urinary Oraaa. a »»w 
cialty. It make» no difference who kas talk 
ed to care yon. Call or write. Consulla- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any eddresa. 
flenre 9 a.m. to 9 P-m-; Sandays iI to • 

Dr, J, Reeve, 296 Slierhoorne-etreat, 
hi*oewiriko^«rr>rd-itrwt^^^

I

i
ÏR DOG: AN- 

Reward 244

I
p.m.
elves

PRESTON 
a»«s-"new 

mineral hatka 
r. W. Hirst * 
roprletore. edT

12» 16 16 . V
field.

The McGill team will 
Donohue,
Kim 
Gam

probably 
McCoalg, Waugh, B 

p. Kenyon, DeBeck, Carney, Powell, 
Lie and McNab.

1
MODERN. 139 
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tNOE STREET.
[to, 81-50, Queen's Athletic Tea*.

Kingston, Oct. 16.—Queens will send tbe 
foltowing athletic team to Montreal to com
pete with the Intercollegiate event next 
Friday: H. Gibson, dlecns end shot put
ting; D. B. Foster, pole vault and hnrdlo 
race, K. Williams, 100 snd 200 yards runs; 
A. Letberlsnd, 220 and quarter mile rune; 
R. D. Paul, quarter and half 
Macdonald, mile ran; J. C. Gaudier, broad 
Jnmp and disons; V., Carmichael,broad Jnmp 
and 100 yards ran; A. G. Cameron, high 
Jump, throwing hammer end breed Jnmp.

ÜP-TO-DATB 
■* rllament led

9ley.
ricord’s 
specific
a-slttr hew long sunding. Two bonis» cars th) 
want cats- My sign slurs oe evsiy bottle—non» 
<(t«i tree les. 1 hots who hart trlsd other 
ho rdies without «veil will eet be disappolnled In 
ibis. «I per ton It- 8ol« agsacr, SCHOriiLDS 
Cato nosE Elm byway, cox. TixaUlsv 
ToaoMo.

bVEBN AND 
molatlon atrtet- 
nd 62.06 a day. 93

mile rune; N.

RONTO, OAN- 
d. corner King 
la ted; electf1»- 
kith bath end 
k) per day. C.

I
one of tbe men was 
ln a leather bag,

are under arrest.
The men turned pale and stammer d 

something In reply, hot tbe Pinkertons had The Rosedale ladles' golf team, who vl*- 
them away so quickly that tbe Incident |t*d Rochester yesterday, woe their game- 
was qnlekly forgotten. The men, who were The championship of the Rosedale Golf 
pnt thro a sort of third degree, said that eftb was won by Dr. F. C, Hood, who d«- 
thelr names were J. J. Dngan and Ar hnr frated C. L. Clarke ln tbe finals by 3 op 
Bryant, but they declined to explain their and 2 to play. The finals In tbe consolation 
actions. They were placed under arrest w||| be plaved on Saturday, 
and "Were turned over to the Jamaica no-' g. A. Little won the championship of 
lleeX Meanwhile tbe house was Insre t-d tbe Lindsay Golf Club, defeating G. H. 
by other detective*, who could find nolo'y Hopkins In the final, 
who knew anything about the telephon -1
and the wire. Many persons who heard of, _ _ .
the arrest wondered what charge eon Id he, Owen flowed Hockey cion,
made against the men If It was true that; Owen Hound. Oct. 18.—A well-attended 
they were merely flashing the results to be meeting of the Owen Sound Hockey C|"b 
used In poolrooms. They said that persons w„ beld In the con Dell chamber last night 
who sent messages over the track wlr®« for reorganization purpoees. A team will 
were equally guilty of wrong If the men be entered ln the Intermediate O.H.A. 
.were held for their alleged offence.

AMERICAN GAME OF TENPINS. or ereo Its
MILLIONS AT BASEBALL GAMES. RUBMR GOODS FOR SALE.Yon Preparing; far Toaraamea* at Leals, 

ville—Home Improvement».
13460— qu^en-W. 

1. and G. P. 3 
door. Tombas

Golf Notes. Attendance Fl seres for American 
and Rational Leaewee.

Cblctgo, Oct. 18.—According to tbe un 
of filial attendance figures, the American 
League led tbe National League by nearly 
a million persons during the last season.
In tbe American League Chicago I» credit
ed wltb the largest home attendance, with 
Philadelphia second and Cleveland fourth.
On the road the Cleveland team drew the 
béat, with Boston second and Washington 
third, lu the National League, New York 
led ln home crowds, while Chicago was 
second. The Giants also drew tbe best on 
the road, the Pirates being second In this 
respect. The figures follow;

—American—
At home. Abroad. Total.

Chicago .... 696,853 346,119 1,018,922
Cleveland ... 325,014 182,432 807,446
St Louis ... 342,886 310,863 988.749
Detroit .. .. 193,864 304,782 588,040
Boston .. .. 465,103 414,999 870,003
New York .. 371,690 307,752 779,352
Philadelphia.. 555,907 , 306,533 9522500
Washington . 260,548 412,484 003,032

Totals .. 3,191,895 3,191,895 6,383,790
—National—

At home. Abroad. Total.
Chicago .... 514,700 288,543 800,243
Cincinnati ... 313.302 313.289 020,081
St. Lftls .... 282;390 280.800 560.250
Pittsburg ... 379,113 496,869 776,082
Boston........... 251.109 323,823 474,932
New York .. 528,700 512.954 1,971,054
Philadelphia.. 231,304 282,306 493,610
Brooklyn .... 317,463 290,521 0)7,984

Totals ....... 2,700,171 2,709.171 5,418,342

World’s Series Averages,
Here are the complete batting and field

ing averages for each team for the world's 
series ;

N. York.
Breanaban 
Gilbert 
Devlin ....
Don II n ....
Matbewson 
McGann .
Browne ..
Merle* ...
Dah|en ...
McGInnlty 
Arm* ....
Strang ...

Stolen bases—Devlin 3 Dahlen 2, Bresna- 
han 1, Browne 1, Donlin 1; total. 8.

Sacrifice hits—Decline 2. Matbewson 2,
Browne 1. McGann 1; total, 6.

Double-play*—Three.
Two-haee hit*—Bresnahag 2. McGann 2,

Merle* 1, Donlin 1. Devlin J; total, 7.
Wild pltehe*—Malhewron 1. Hit by plteh-

The Trinity Rugby Club will play Var er—By Matbew*ou 1. Baers on hall*—Off Our bee Union Meeting Called, 
slty III. on Trinity College campus Satur- Mnthewnon 1. off McGInnlty 3. off AmçS 1; Montreal Oct 18 —President R. T. Shll-
day at 2.15. The following (player* of tue total 5. Struck out—By Matbewson 18, by .. ton ^ ' the ' Quebec- Rnghy Football 
Trinity ar requested to turn out to prnc- McGInnlty 7, by Ames 1; total, 26. l'i-Ioii baa thru E. H Brown, secretary of
tire Friday night ; Levtfek, Bargett--, —Batting— —Fielding— the union,' called a meeting of the union
Meaghan. Lane, Sharpe, Ha* Bglllle G.b Phillies. A.B.R. H. Pet. O. A. E. Pet. thl* city for Thursday next.
son. Bright. Hurst. tlernih^. Webster, Hartse) ...........17 1 5 .294 9 1 1 .P09 mAt this meeting all tbe case# of dirty
Kane, McRae. Harper. Sehreek .......... 9 2 2 .222 17 4 0 1.0 0 n,-v r).rorted to the union thua far will

Rugby games on Saturday : Toronto- Davis ...............20 O' 4 .200 59 1 O 1-fMO ' ' {oT d|gcuaeton and punishment.
Argonaut* at Hamilton. Duiidag at Gn-lph Murphy ......16 0 3 .188 4 11 4 .7 9 £nd In uH rwobablllty the appolntm-nt of
O.A.C.. Toronto-Argoe at Peterboro Banda M. Cross....... 17 0 3 .176 12 14 2 -M1 rffielala for the matches next Saturday
at London II.. Galt at Woodstock Colie#, Plank ............ 6 0 1 .107 1 6 O toDiS'ôî, T
Toronto-Argo* III. at McMaster II \ ars ty Powers ........... 7 0 1 .143 9 8 0 1.0*)!wl ' ,t^cr* propose Wllkluaon as
III. at Trinity», Gananoque at B.M.C. I- Seybold ........... 10 0 2 .125 7 1 0 i.«*i “ f*. Montrealers will oppose bis

The Victorias will practise i«nlght. »», L. Cross........19 0 2 .105 4 0 0 1 OX)! tB* Monlr a 1 11
usual, as the Juniors play oil Saturday and Ix,rd ................39 0 2 .100 11 0 9 1.9 » ! Thev state that they would rather acceptthe seniors play Hamilton Tiger, on Thu * Bender ........... « j> <> 0 2 0 1 OU*» tw? C.râwa U?e Cfa^ and’ *aX

St. Anne * football team request* the foi- Hoffman 1 0 0 JXX) ............................Cameron.
lowing eenlor players to b<* out to prnctu t 
Tuesday evening at tbe rink, from 7.30 to 
10 p.m. . Packer, Koatance. Stçvege. 1 » . -
no, Meaforth, Clayton, Brlcker, Snope.Lew- Thr„.
ranee. Lsgwy1-. Dobte* «nd Ctrrtm TWnl1,,^ hits—Hartsel. DavU, Murphy. John O'Connor, a hide buyer for the
T .®j aYllu*îLlr„ ,mds"t“rdar aft*rc?i“ Schreck. Powers: total, 5. Hallam Company, while In the New
WT* 8vi,.^ri.hIntern?ediate Rugby Club r w*'d pltebes-None. Hit by gtichcr—By Market Hotel yesterday afternoon »»• 
n.,I5t 2)1 durera to turn out*ln uniform P|"nk >■ h* Coaltiey 1 First base <m ba ts a,aauited by a longshore man, whose 
Z“a prae^rt JrghtTn Jesse Ketchum -On V an* 4. off Beoder 0. "pd ' name Is supposed to be "Reddy" Haines.
Park at 7.15 sharp, a* tbe team to play *ft4L-,1,- Kv’coakSk o- * oral "at J Raines threw a heavy beer glass at __ ____ „ -,___thc Oronl.c, on Saturday will be picked hénfng-New York 208."Phlladel- O'Connor, cutting open hi* forahead. WOOdli PlWttftlOdïOR,

;fsatur!tor win ünloe TeTbî2» PhTeam*fl»ldlng—New York .977, Phllsdel- Emergency Hospital where the wound
s??SrsSvB,Ssm;îpbl1 WM- — «r Thepo,teeareu”kln' EîœS

rattheî» .le* n eu tot city Bssebsll Cfcerapioxshlp. -------------------------------- - matorrKoea, ImpoUacy, Mtoto ef Abew*
Ih#* running whilr a similar dose f<>r Mont- Th#» trust#»#** #>f Tb«» New* Trophr ro^t Ch arsed With Theft. SiSSfc/liiesnity s5l

gag.'vajhssgvivst ***.«*. ««*»**. 8*aS3iESegsS
reel will prectlcally accomplmn It ot London, as umpire, a uci»«uv*.

. KAIIER’6 MieSION TO PERSIA.
Now that the American game of ten pins 

with larger alleys, larger balls and arld-tr 
pins Is being adopted here, it is 
Interesting
are talking of Improvements across the 
Une-, ln a game that they think la uow 
near perfection.

Louisville, wnlch Is to be tbe scene of 
tbe next U.S. national bowling tournament, 
la already wrestling with the problems of 
running off the largest bowling tournament 
ever held In the history of tbe American 
game. Next Saturday the executive com
mittee of tbe American Bowling Congress 
has been Invited to meet the offl dal* of the 
Louisville Bowling Tournament Association 
for the purpose of signing the contract be
tween toe two awociatlons. While seem
ingly an unimportant session, one devoted 
to purely routine work, the present meet
ing Is oue fraught with a great deal of 
present Interest to bowllug fans, as several 
Important question» remain to be settled 
at the meeting.

First of all tbe questions is the oue of 
prize money, snd this year the American 
Bowling Congress will ask that all money 
received from prize entries be deposited 
to tbe credit of tbe congre»» ln some ;,<> tis- 
ville bank, subject to the order of the na
tional treasurer after tbe prize* are won. 
Then another proposition will he brought 
up lit the matter of tbe assignment of 
prizes, a new rule being offered ln which 
no change of the prize hst from that first 
announced will be allowed.

lu Milwaukee last year, at tbe eleventh 
hour, tbe prize list was change 1 In such 
a way that an Injustice was claimed to 
have been worked to many local bowlers. 
This will be avoided this time by the plan 
of having tbe ptlzc money spilt up liefore 
the bowlers start shooting.

A further and most lm|iortant rem-dy 
which will be applied at the present tourna
ment will be the acceptance of rule '.A of 
the A.B.C., which provides for a score- 
keeper agreeable to the captains of :»itn 
teams, ln addition to tbe regular and < fa
cial scorekeeper appointed by the Louis
ville association.

Thl* rule alone ought to prevent a lot of 
adverse comment which obtained after lost 
section's affair, as several rases develop'd 
wterc players got a wrong rating because 
of Incompetency of the men on the boot*. 
In addition a uew 
labeling balls will 
coming tournament whereby delay» will be 
obviated.

In past years tbe objection of the east 
err.er* ha* been made on the different con
ditions prevailing between the east and ihe 
west, but the adoption last summer of the 
16-pound ball and the square gutters hy 
tbe national body has 'eft the Empire State 
men without a leg to stand on in tbe way 
of exci se» for not entering.

Emperor William's decision te despatch ■ 
«pedal mission to Teheran for the purpose 
of bringing about closer political and com
mercial relations between Germany and 
Persia baa excited a good deal of dlasatls- 
Eaetlon In England, remarks the Marquise 
de Fontenay, where the move Is regarded 
as being aimed aga'.i.rt British Interests 
and as furnishing a farther Illustration of 
the animosity of permany. The mission la 
to be under Dr. vdh Rosen, the envoy <* 
the kalaer to Aby«*lnla last sprlnr snd 
more recently the special delegate of Ger- 
many at Part* for tbe arrangement of tlm 
difficulty wltb France on. the ««l>lectof 
Morocco. He 1* a very able man. P®*44?*- 
ed of an extensive acquaintance with the 
orient, 1» especially Well acquainted with 
Persia and may he safely relied on to ad
vance with discretion and. with vigor tbe 
Interests of his country In P*r*14-

Hitherto Southern Persia hwln-onre- 
garded as being more especially the sphere 
of England, Northern Persia being that 
Russia, but during recent years dermao 
banks and merchant houses have done much 
to the way of eatahllahlng agemdea and to . 
nnshtog business to Southern Persia, while 
the trade between tbe Persian Onlf and 
German East African port» I» ,"rr®4,LlL* 
by leaps and bounds.to constructing a network of railroads In 
Syria and along tka. valley of qg.SBrC? 
and Tigris, I* furnishing a formidable fee- 
tor of support to German commerce In im 
conflict with British trade to «"cithern 
Pends and K must always be home to

EEN-STRlfr? 
one dollsr 1

that the/to note

[ B/tRRlWEK. 
be. 34 Victorii- 
Iper cent. ed

ITER. fiOMCT- 
etc.. 9 Qnebee 

t East, comer
onry to The officers elected were : 

President—C. R. Cameron.
Derwentwater le Dead. First vice-president—Geo, McLancblam.

Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 1*.—BTorts to sure Second vice-president—Arthur Rankin. 
William Hendrie s English-bred stallion. Treasurer—William Keenan
Derwentwater. were unavailing and the Secretary—W. B. Hammond,
death of the son of Doncaster Is reported Manager—C. W. Churchill. . ..
from Eden wa Id Farm, where be arrived A number of fast players from <mt*Me 
from Canada on Monday of last week. The • points have located here during the sum- 
horse died of strangulated hernia, and is mer. and, together with several local men 
supposed to have t>een injured In transit, of experience in hockey, a good team should 
Derwentwater was offered for «ale by aMc- be put on tbe ice. 
tion at Toronto last June,but for want of a 
bid he was returned to the Valley Fa m
and from there was sent to Edenwald. In. 1fl « a ,nrv **nthuslastic1887. as « 2-year-old, Derwentwater won1 Lucknow. Oct. J9£A rety| cnthuslastto 
the famous Glmeraek Stake* at York: as , meeting of the Lnekne^s f nrling Club wa 
a 3-year-olfl he won the Bentlnek st-ike* held on Tueaday evexjto- th4 lfrh.- ^,n 
and the steward Plate at Newcastle; as a the following ofltoera were eleeteo . ^re*i 
4-year-old he wen the Great St. Wilfrid dent R- B Maele^. *lee-pre*ldent. w u 
Handicap at Rlptoa. and the 7*>t1.ind Wei- Murdoch treasurer T- *. Btid. w T^t r .
ter Handicap at Redear. He aired Butter ; Robert Johnston; repre^ntative memb r« 
Scotch. Queen’s Plate and Breeder»' Stake John Mureblaon A M< Pherson monaging 
winner in 1899: Toddy Ladle, winner of the committee. MaclemLW. D. Murdoc . T. 
Dominion Handicap and Stanley Produce 8. Reid. Robert Johnston.

series.
BARRISTERS, 
ko* J. F. Lea- 
I Victor la-atreet.

»

ARDS.

BARRISTER*, 
(me Court, "Pa*- 
I Agent*. Otta- 
jmlth, Wllllaia I

Lucknow Cnrltnar Club. City Teepla l-esgne.
Secretary C. O. Fletcher 08 West King- 

street. will reeelre name* of teams wishing 
to enter the new league to howl on the Am
erican alleys. Entries close on Tues lay 
next snd will be considered at the me.it- 
Ing to be held thst evening, which all In
terested ln the promotion of tbe game s re 
In lied to attend.

Bite From Hum*» Teetfc.
New York, Oct. 18.—The athletic official* 

of tbe New York University to-day broke 
off all athletic relations with Trinity Col
lege because during tbe football game of 
last Saturday between eleven» representing 
the two Institutions, Captain Cfagln of the 
New York team received an Injury on hi» 
right hand whleh a physician declared was 
a bite from human teeth:

I-
A L Erlanger $2,500,000, Eugene Tomp

kins $2,000,000, A1 Hayman $1.500,000, E 
O Gilmore $1,250,000, Jacob Lltt estate 
$1,500,000, Marc Klaw $1,000.000, Joseph 
Brooks $1,000,000, Charles Frohman 11.- 
000,000, Henry W Savage $500,000, Hyde 
* Behman $1,500,000, Isaac B Rich $1,- 
000,000, Charles W Spalding $1.000,000,
Joseph Weber $750,900, Ou» Hill $2.50,000,
L Shells estate $500,000. Lew Fields 
$250.000, E D Stair $1,500,000, John H 
Havlln $760,000, David Belasco $250,000,
Lee- Shubert $200,000, Thomas W Ryley 
$350,000, John C Fisher $160,000, A W 
Dingwall $260,000, Samuel F Nixon $1,- 
000,000, J Frederick Zimrterman $600,000,
Wm A Brady $500,000, John W Hamlin.
$1,500,000, Julius Cahn $200,900, Moeya The Bummer Palace, like all Chlneee 
^1. $3^,000 Jojteph R GrlameL ««9.- ,alace, afld temple., and even .he

$5<^M0, Dan Frohman." %M - dwellln« hou**» ot tne rkh- coe,let" frf 

000, B F Keith, $2,000,000, Harry Davis a aeries of verandahed buildings, built 
$760,000, Kohl A Castle $1,250.000, Orphe- on stone foundations which rise about 
um Circuit Co, $1,000,000, Percy Will- 8 feet from the ground, generally of 
lame $750,000, Wm H Reynolds $2,000,- one atorey, around the four sides of 
000, Harrison G. Flske $100,000, W G rec tangular or square courts, lunnect- 
Rankevllle $100,000, Frank Sanger es- ed by open verandah-like corridors. The 
tate $600,000, Alice Kauser $250,000, Geo apartments set aside for my private 
C Tyler (Liebler Co) $250.000* Wm F use while In the precincts were to the 
Connor (Liebler Co) $600,000,’' Richard left of the empress dowager's throne 
Mansfield $760,000, Joseph Murphy 11.- room and near It, In order that I might 
000,000, Wm H Crane $750,000, Nat C be within easy reach of my painting. 
Goodwin $250,000. Lot ta $1,000.000, Mag- These apartments occupied an entire 
gle Mitchell $759,000, Oliver Doud By- pavilion. They were charming. Their 
ron $100.000, Augustin Daly estate shining marble floor» and beautifully 
$500.000, Frank McKee $200,000, William carved partition», their painted walla 
Harris’ $250,000, Charles E Ford $100,- and charming outlook over flowery 
000 W H Rapley. $250,000, L N Scott courts, made them a delightful retreat. 
$100 000 Henry Greenwall $500,000, R M These pavillon» at the palace have mov- 
Guliek $200,000, C J Whitney estate $1,- able partition», and the rooms may be 
BOO 000 Elizabeth Marbury $500.000. made a» small as closets or as large as 

These figures are not exaggerated,1 the whole building, 
and there are others. Ten years ago! My pavilion consists of two sltting- 
a millionaire was unknown In the the- . rooms, a dining-room and a charming 
atrlcal business. I bedroom, separated from one another by

---------------------------------screen I Ike walls of beautifully carved
». I„ the Non-Jery Assizes. open woodwork, with blue silk show-

In the non-jury assize court, W. J. ing thru the interstices. In the larger 
fitter, is suing Alfred spaces were artistic panels of flowers

ITUBE AND 
Id gle fnrnltnrs 

a nd most 
and Cartss*.

; ACTORS. of this
MtThJ German mission I» beto* "JSlAjd 
with tbe almost ml**Mn*s by *5 JLJ/lnA 
ties” ss well e* by the people, BjfUnd.

aSL^Sh*r£TiïS!%
Of the kaiser. __________ .

Ottawa's Vote**' ,l"‘ fiTn™-
rutuwu Ort. 18,—A substantial *n- 

crease In the number of voters (s shown 
by the municipal voters’ list lust com-
PThedre are over f®urte;n thousand 
names on the list now and this numh« 
will be Increased somewhat by appeals 
to the county Judge. .

The Increase {» m®r'no, ^2n^ jT 
upper town wards, ptindpaBy QW6F 
count of th# assessment of Incomes of 
parties who heretofore have never tot-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES OCT 19

» YONGE-8T-» 
1 r. Joiner work 
e North 904. I 1

a
* —Fleldln 

A B B H. Pet. O. A. E.

ï j S =5,5 VSi 
;::S 5 i S .5 ’5 I iS
..8 \ J .230 2 8 1 .909

...17 1 *4 .235 58 2 0 1.001
...22 2 4 .182 3 0 0 1.0 0
...19 2 3 .176 3 1 0 1-000
...15 1 0 .noo lO 19 9 1/01
... 5 0 0 .000 0 7 0 1.0 0
... O 0 0 .900 0 1 0 1.IKJ0
... 1 0 0 .000 ............................

—Batting—
P<t.$n. China’s flnmmer Palaew.. Latonla Selections.

(Cincinnati.)
,1 FIRST RACE—Beautiful Bess. Valencia. 

i Tinker.
SECOND RACE—Martha Gorman, 

Tammany, Thespian.
THIRD RACE—Darthula. Kleinwood,

, H FOURTH RACE—Mlltlades, Maple-

hurst. Jimmy Maher. . .
i FIFTH RACE—Frank Bill, Verandah, 

Iron Tall. ,
SIXTH RACE—Miss RHIle, Little E'kin, 

Dungannon.

Jamaica Selection».
(New York.)

FIRST RACE—Father Catcbem, Arkllrta 
Klnleydale.

SECOND RACE—Quadrille. King Pepper, 
Water Mirror.

THIRD RACE—Rowe entry. Miss Craw-, 
ford. Gold Braid.

FOURTH RACE—Arkllrta, Brother
Frank Water Tank.

FIFTH RACE—Pronto, D'Arkle, York
shire Lad. _

SIXTH RACE—Red Knight, Alma Du- 
four, Sailor Boy.

Canada’s First Match at Roko.
The Parliament* and the Fidelity Clob 

had a very toterertlng game of Boko In 
Parllament-atreet Baptist Sunday Hehool, 
the Parliaments winning by the score of 
30 to 12. "Che wlnhtng aide was as fol
low*: A Mayo, Robert Croft, H. Carlton, 
Mr. Bh-kmore. Thl* Is the first match 
played to Canada.

!(OLD GOODfl. 
i and waaoaa. 

plan of lrjd- 
small month! 

i usines» confi- 
: Co., 10 Law-

8t.

system of w.-ighing and 
be adopted at the fort hr

ARIED PED
IS, teamstera,
lout security?

49 prlnclP*1 
,g Chamber*

Hammerko» Won Cesarewltek.
Lor don. Oct. 18.—The Ceserewlteh Stake 

(handicap) of 25 sovereigns each, with 500 
sovereigns added, distance two miles and a 

at Newmarket to-day, wasJamaica Program.
New York, Oct. 18—First race. 5% fur- 

ion as :
Oakduke ............... 122 Benevolent ...........112
Klnleydale ...........112 Devlltree .............. 109 Gorgeous .
Arkllrta ................112 Sufficiency..............100 Tinker ...
Father Carahem.112 Old Guard ...........107 Follow the Flag.196

Couple Benevolent and Oakduke. Oneck ! Anna Smith ...n«)
I Manren..................**>

flecoud race, 6 furlongs, selling, 8-year- Ethel M'C'affery.100
. olds : ! Beautiful Bess .100

Coll. Jessup ....123 Monte Carlo ....100 Second race, 6% furlongs:
S» Bluecoat ..............109 Relm  KM Steel Trap .56

Cottage Maid ...195 Shady Lad .......... 10O Lieut. Rice .... 99
Kin# Pepper ...195 Gavlna C. ............ «6 Martha Gorman.100
Rob Roy ..............105 Watermlrror ... 98 Thespian............... 108
Coeur de Leon. .100 Platoon ...............  95 Third race, 1 mile:
Quadrille ..............1"3 Mass» ....................  95 Reonomlst .. .. 01 Jungle Imp .... 99

Third race, handicap, for «nare», 1 1-16 \|ne ......................... 91 Mezzo.............
miles : The pet .................91 Algonquin .. -.190
Colonial Girl ....120 Miss Crawford.. 97 Merer*........................91 Sam Crane .............
Allait Dufour .. 117 Ancestor ..............  92 Darthula...................90 Hnrmakl*........... 104
Mab. Richardson. 105 Novena ................ 1*0 j^yson .....................99 Judge Tray nor. .1®s
Graceful ...-.........105 Jennie McCabe .. «0 plrd<. o...................... 99 Kleinwood .. -.110
Palette ".............100 Gold Braid .... 87 Fourth race, 5 furlongs:

: Dick Brown .... 99 Stone Mill ..........102
j Bitter Hand .... 99 Mlltlades..............102
! Ganna .... -...102 Jimmy Maher ...102 

Maple Hnrat ...102 Pete Vinegar ...102
Buell ..................... 102 Mlnglta .................100
The Mate ..........102 Chief Archibald.W

„ Malleable .. ...102 Pentagon............110
Fifth race, 6 furlongs:

John Lews lie .. 99 On res»...................107
Magee................... 112 Nat B.
Fox Hunting ..100 Dundee ...
Verandah............99 Torpedo ..
Igtdy Lou ............104 Iron Tall
Clover.Neck ....104 Frank Bill
Bar. Whiting . .100 Bine Bird ...........109

sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Dungannon .. ..104 
Little Elkin ...KM

. 97 Dr. Hart ...........1d<

.101 The Bugaboo ...105
.102 Mynheer..............
.102 Reveille 
.109 Denude ..

iefore noR- 
fnlture. p]an®4' 
i removal: onr
k and privacy, 
tet. first flow-
flarS hùfld^ï 
U; any terms- 

call on Bey

Latonla Entries.
Clacirnatl, Oct. 18.—First race, 5% far- 

long»:

«itrrter, run , ....
won by llammerkop. 7 to 1, with Merry An
drew, 10 to 1, second, and Wargrave, 100 
to 8, third. Nineteen horses ran.

ed.

Railway Jlolea.
The changing of the location of the 

Union Station will also probably bring 
about the removal of the express com
pany building», a matter that has 
hitherto escaped special consideration 
altho It would mean the razing of 
warehouses worth about ’ *50,000 in 
order that room might be made for tlie 
larger passenger terminal.

The lighterage rate on grain between 
port Colborne and Port Dalhousle will 
be three cents per bushel after Oct. 24. 
The Grand Trunk has given noth* to 
this effect-

Valencia ... ...10* 
Gabrlelle ..
Mae Lynch ....104 
Santa Lucia ....104 
Colonial Lady ..108 
Topsy Girl . ...108 
Eva Jean ........... 108

. ..100

.... 100 Football Kicks.101

I
Stable.

y Wowu .. 108 
St. Tammany . .106 
Subador .. .
Tom Crabb

Mar
'8. 100

.100READ,re

vBf'hS: ...100

103
Howes for work done on the Sussex painted on white silk, alternating with 
Court apartment house. The amount poems and quotations from the clssslcs, 
claimed Is $823. . In the picturesque, Ideographic writing

The suit of Popplewell against t.?e of the Chinese. On one of the solid 
city will be settled out of the courts. walls was a large water color painting A. WeTAOOABT, M D„ O. ML

on white silk, representing a realist I- _ — n.„
cally painted peafowl ln a flowery field; 76 aoago-n.. mrsaia.
an Immense mirror formed the other aelttewem ss to Dr. MeTaggarfs erafee. 
solid wall. The plate glass lower win- llmwi «tending ana personal lategrlty per- 
dow» had blue silken curtain», the up- fitted by:
per windows, of white Koresn paper. Nr W. fc Meredith, Chief Justice, 
were rolled down, and the rich ner- 11..= O. W.. Row, « »’ram.-r of Ontori* 
fume of the flowers In the court came ***• Slk5?
ln. in my honor, several foreign ob- J^VSSSno^oatl '
jets de vertu adorned the tables and Rev! 1. Rwsatatas, Bishop
window shelves. The bed, a couch r0JJJJ 
Built Into an- alcove, was covered rlth _ ___ „
J)lue satin cushions; and the windows ; Dr. MeTagMrt a Vegetable Bemeaje» for 
were shaded from the outside by blue! tbe n*/d '^"^ IrraîS.nto Ito
silken awnings, which gave * soft, sub- tofcrtîoii». no publicity, a» kw
dued light to the room, that made It ! 5?^leemfram bnslaew *"d » eertolsty ot 
very cool and reetful looking.—MJga Si,* Caasultatiea «e eerxwwaedawa la- 
Carl In The Century Magasine.

Anc#*stor ...
Novena .......................
Jennie McCabe 90

................. .. Gold t$ratd .... 87
Couple Mabel Kichardy>n and <*o onial 

owe entry.

day.
LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS(. i-NT.OCAT- 

AVorld. _ Stolen bane»—Hnrtsel 2: total. 2. 
Sacrifice bits— Hartoel 1, Seybold 1; to-

8TRICK WITH BEER GLA6S
GOES TO THE HOSPITAL

i.oupie Manei Klcbardsoo and i o nniiii 
Girl. Row. entry.

Fourth race, the Hempstead selling, 6 
furlongs :
fllyben ...........
Lancastrian 
Kllngsor ....
Hnfflclency .
Hector .........
Mlntla ..........
Arkllrta

Dan MrEwen. the I»ndon driver, has re- 
ttri ed home after his successful campaign 
on the grand circuit with Texas Hooker, 
2.06%, snd Jubilee, 2.06%.

• ll'i Benevolent ...........192
..197 Third Alarm
. .197 Caprice ....
..100 Birmingham
.. 104
-.192 Miss Point .„.... ........102

couple Arkllrta and Mlntla. Fariell entr . 
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-year- 

olds and up :
flsl* - .IK) Pronta
McGrafblana Pr.105 Waterfsrd’ .
Bronzewing 
Jetsam

ON-AMKJ*-
1»T, Oct. 2™^, 
ner*. corner 
nf mb*r# 1

.102

C6* 07Bro, Frank
. 1*3 107* * v Jf>7

10»
« T+104

D,f'LApSti-
#nPchronte6J[d

month; '®2!!«
free. HooA 

ng 7 to 8 9,°^' 
-leal ov'tet'o 
ormltle», l***

ii>(l A . 96
9H

.KW '■S.102 Carrie* Jones” 97 Slater IJtllan . 97 
Yorkshire Lad ..110 Novena *"* 95 Katie Powers .. 97
T'/Arklc ............... 9 Ismalllan! . 95 Ambcrlta ..
Glowstar..................9. Massa ...................... 90 Miss RHIle

Sixth race, handicap, all ages 1% mile' ; L4da Vivian
Red Knight............120 Ginette ...................1101 Ada X.............
Alma Dtrfour ...117 eallop Boy ...........  87 1 Ootwsl ....: i107

.••■1914
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A* E TO BLAME E ■» ». i ~ ■s?»* rs zzaixx sr&ff as&yjy a sgtlve Forrest. The men'of the force are th'ehNtorthwest for the purposs of put-] f„Tm?m.n~r™ceïd?d In
glad to see Mr. Forrest secure a situ- tlng hu creetures In poW and pro- £n harmonious blending of the
atlon offering more par end better op- j venting the submission °< rights of policyholders and stockhold-

r,l*dXnr'm^î^M<2îi‘lM2e conn*Ct"‘* portunltles. and wish him well; hut. ‘uJ"rther eJunt ln tbe Indictment. AU *r^ mob™ EQUITABLE*ONE.'^pt-
—iw advance. they ask, how can the police commis- tb,e ls pureiy political. With no part “ * . .

SUB SCRIP IO. IW ^ded ^no «loners reconcile their treatment of Mr. of lt have differences of religious faith tapId the guileless one who wrote this
liix months •7‘ * -* “ * J2 Forrest with that afforded ex-Detec- anything to do. The quest Ion Is simp- k that the policyholders, who con-

mrathe - - ‘ ,0 ly one of public rights and of the loy- trlbute 28-29 of the assets, are repre-
“ " - .S t,Ve Slemln t , ‘ ally and Integrity of public men. by six out of fifteen directors?

One year, without Beadsy become chief of police at Brantford. <—----- " ~ if «o, the sentence Is well worthy of
Six month* “ “ J The police commissioner* refused to ac-. EDITOR WON'T BB MIZZLED, Mark Twain. Onlooker.
tÏÏLMonths - g cept his resignation and allow him the, Temlgkamlng Herald: The length to
One month “ " ‘ privilege of participating In the police wblch the American concern known as

oîUrBrtt^m benefit fund, altho he had served the the Blind River Light. Beat and Pow-
•^•h,?X IncM. f^TdeU,e“ rn an, | requisite number of year, to entitle him er Co. Is prepared to go, to. drag: the
tT»!*•• P-slon, under the rule. In force |

urle wiu lacloda free delivery st the sbeve when he Joined. ed in The Temlskaming Herald office
«ate*. Detective Forrest was treated In an Qn Saturday when Mr. Plndell,the com-

8prêtai terms to agents ■nd whole.ala ent|rely dllterent manner; his résigna- pany’a representative, offered the édi
tâtes to newadeslers on appllesflon. A4 tor what amounted to a bribe for the
tertielog raten on application. Address tlon was accepted two days after it was -u t of bis paper and threatened

THE WORLD, received, and he was given his pay un- hlm wlth bUeinese disaster should he
Toronto. _ w the end of the year. No one be- continue hie opposition to the proposed

jssax*«oBvw- i*~r* "‘z '"r hLT,*,-".,”5 r.TsriW'sFOHRION AGENCIES. i ®erv,ce to the c,ty* For**e8t a” yOU W|U And my method* ingenious.
Advertisements and subscriptions are re- I Slemln were splendid officers, but why, new and radical-”

(elTedthrongb any responsible advertising many are asking, were the two men The promotor had already intimated 
agency in England, the United States, treated *, differently? It In said that j that he would require in the course of 
France. Australie. Germany, etc. Forreat be- th® campaign printing work In whichThe World can be obtained at the fob the extra pay was given F rr st there le an unusually good profit. He

cause he paid Into the benefit fynd for would want pamphlets printed ln part 
so many years and will draw nothing |„ matter which would then be already

set. for distribution among the elec- 
i tors.

T. EATON C9™.The reroute World-AiWWVW
Ished every

e
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Men’s BargainsDeath Intervened Ere Project Was 
Realized—Funeral Yesterday 

Was Largely Attended.

Controller Spence declares re 
Charges for Work on 

Market.

So

Tha man who doosn Y appreolato earning 
money will not be among the oarly morn- 
Ing throng after those, 
throng 1 Ought to bo.
Men’s Soils, ScotclTeflect and 

English worsted - finished 
tweeds, select patterns, 
single breasted sack, well 
padded shoulders, sizes 34 
to 44, regularly

THE OLD FORT.

Will there bo aThe officiousness of St. Lawrence 
market architects ln ordering extra 
work to be done from time to time 
without consulting the property com
mittee, the city architect or anyone 
else, drew a long and heated discus
sion at yesterday afternoon's meeting 
of the civic property committee.

R. C. Harris, the newly appoint id 
property commissioner, vigorously as- 
sailed the manner In which the con
tracts for extra work had been let, and 
scored the general conduct of the mar
ket. He criticized the way ln which 
Architects Slddall and Jarvis had gone 
about, or rather failed to go about, 
the securing of s final adjustment (-1 
the accounts of the contractors. He 
went back to the record of last, years 
dealings to point out how lax and 
Irresponsible had been the methods 
employed, and declared that the same 
deplorable state of affairs still exist
ed. The architects, Mr. Harris claim
ed. had. given contractors orders to 
work whenever they saw fit, altho the 
contract between the contractors and 
the city set forth that the llgnature 
of the chairman of the property com- 
mittee was necessary to validate the 
order for any extra work.

gee the Aldermen.
Controller Spence thought that coun

cil was to blame, since, when he had 
moved In council for the dismissal of 
the architects, the vote had sustained 
the latter In their position- The con
troller believed that this would ren
der the city liable. He emphatically 
declared that If any one should be sued 
for payment of the accounts, it should 
be the men who were responsible for 

of Incompetent architects

Editor World: It is very tiresome to 
others as well as to myself, who have 
lived in or near the old fort, yes, chas
ed cows thru It forty years ago, to find 
Individuals appearing before the board 
of control trying to prevent them from 
Improving the old ruins. Who are these 
gentlemen or whom do they represent? 
Mayor Urquhart told this deputation 
that the board of control were anxious 
to preserve (he old fort. Judging from 
its present appearance and from the 
standpoint of one who has seen (t for 
many years, I think the above named 
gentlemen should not only wish lt pre
served, but pickled.

Brockville, Oct 1*—(Special.)—It ls 
stated on good authority that the late 
Senator Fulford had ln mind for some 
time before his death the establish
ment, at his own expense, of an ex
perimental farm for Eastern Ontario 
something after the style of the pro
vincial farm at Guelph. The site was 
to be near Brockville, and he had even 
gone so far as to give Instructions for 
the purchase of the site, to consist of 
from 400 to 600 acres. Modern build
ings would have been erected, includ
ing a cheese factory and creamery.and 
stocked with first-class cattle. It waa 
the Intention to engage experts for 
•ach department.

There was a hush thruout the length 
of King-street as the funeral proces
sion of the late senator wended its way 
slowly to the Brockville Cemetery be
tween 8 and 4 o’clock this afternoon. 
Hundreds of citizens lined the walks 
from one end to the other, and busi
ness was practically suspended. Brock
ville not plone paid tribute to one of 
her distinguished sons, but men prom
inent In commerce and politics from 
many points in Canada and the Unit
ed States were present. 7hese Includ
ed Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
was a personal friend of the dead sena
tor for several years, and who readily 
consented to act as pall-bearer. He 
came from the east, accompanied by 
Senator Dandurand, Speaker of the 
senate; Senator Casgraln, and a few 
others, and was driven at once to "Ful- 
-ford Place." The premier was much 
affected at the bier.

The. funeral arrangements were of an 
exceedingly simple nature In com
pliance with the request of the family. 
From 1 to 2 o'clock "Fulford Place" 
was thrown open to the public, and * 
host of people gazed upon the features 
of the senator for the last time. The 
casket was surrounded by a wealth of 
flora! tribute. Among the designs prom
inently displayed 
by the senator's family, the tenants of 
"Fulford Place," the office staff of the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., the Ogilvie Mill
ing Co. of Montreal, the James Smart 
Manufacturing Co., Brockville, and the 
Frost and Woods Co-, Smith’s Falls. 
At 2.30 a private funeral service was 
held for the family and a few close 
friends. Rev. S. Sellery, pastor of the 
Wall-street Methodist Church, had 
charge, assisted by Rev. T. J. Mansell 
of Dundaâ, Ont., a former pastor and 
Intimate friend of the family, and Rev. 
D. Strachan. The funeral was under 
the direction of the Masonic Order, 
the local brethren having charge with 
Grand Master Burrett, K.C., Pembroke, 
at their head. The cortege was a long» 
and Imposing one, and besides citizens 
generally and visitors, the members of 
the town council and other municipal 
bodies were in the procession. The 
pall bearers were Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Warren Y. Soper, Ottawa; F. 
W. Thontpeon, Montreal ;
Frost, Smith's Fall#; Judge Reynolds, 
Sheriff Dana, G. P. Graham, M.L-A.; 
Robert Bowie, John M. Gill, and Jas. 
H. Gllmour of Brockville. The chief 
mourners were John H. Fulford, A. C. 
Hardy. O. A. flpMrfdff.New York; J. W. 
Ridgeway. ChOAnd W- H. McNIth 
Lyn, Jeph W. Fulford, Harry Fulford, 
Chicago; H. T. Hgnuon, Schenectady,
N. Y.; J. A. MacKenzIe. Dr. Cornell, 
Signor A. Tamburlni, Paris. Sir Wil
fred end Senator Scott represented the 
Dominion government. Other notables 
were Senator Kerr, Cobourg; O. S. 
May, M.L.A., Ottawa; Chas. R. Hoe- 
mer, Jas. Alexander, H. C. Stone. R.
O. Stew rt, J, A. Fletcher, Thoe. 
Henry. ..ontroal; W. Glbbens, Corn
wall; Judge Kellogg. Ogdensburg; G.
M. Reid, London; Judge Hardy, Brant
ford; Dr. Hardy. Toronto; L. D. F. 
Gates, Jas. A. Van Voost, Schenectady,
N. Y.; Chas. Plumb, Ottawa; W. E.
Estes. New York; H. Foster Chaffee, 
Toronto; J. C. Judd, Morton; N. H. 
Beecher, Toledo; A. E. Donovan, Jaa- 
Ross, D. Fisher. Athens. The body 
was placed in the vault. ,

Sir Wilfrid will remain in Brockville 
night, leaving by the early train 

to-morrow to attend the Parent ban
quet ln Quebec.

Soys’ Sailor Soils, navy blue, 
sizes 3i to 36, regularly
1.50, Friday bar- QQ
gain................. .... s*/*F

Beys’ Knee Ports, dark striped
and checked patterns, lined, 
sizes 33 to 33, 50c, 60c 
and 75c, Friday bar- 10
gain...........................

Boys’ Sweaters, cardinal,to fit 
boys 3 to 15 years, regularly 
50c to 75c, Friday 00 
bargain.........  e OO

Boys’ Bex Call Laced Boots,
i to 5, regularly f ff|X 
3.00, Friday.... ■ e*SV

Fancy Celered Shirts, laun-
dried or negligee, sizes 14 
to 18, regularly 75c fff» 
to 1.50, Friday.... e«#U 

Underwear, sanitary wool, 
fleece lined, sizes 34 to 43, 
regularly 50c a garment, 
Friday bargain per OO 
garment..................  s*JU

Collars, 4*P|y late,t
styles, sizes 14 to 20 
regularly 18c, Friday m 
each.............................. ««J

Men’s House Slippers, black
velvet, patent leather back, 
sizes 7 and 8, regu
larly 75c, Friday...

Suit Cases, 34 inch steel 
frames, regularly f CA
3.50, Friday........ I sUÎF

Plain or ribbed black Cash* 
mere Hose, regular- 1 7 
ly 35 to 50c, Friday el# 

Umbrellas, silk and wool cov
ers, regularly 3.00 f | ff 
to 3.00, Friday.. ■ • ■ **

10.00
and 13.00, Fri- S QC 
day........................

Topper Coats, single breasted, 
dark fawn whipcord and 
covert cloths, sizes 83 to 43, 
regularly $10.00, S SA 
Friday bargain..

Trousers, English Worsted, 
dark and medium colors, 
sizes 33 t<> 4». regularly
$3.So to $4.5°. o 90
Friday.................

Fur Coats, Silver Wallaby, 
lined with quilted Italian 
cloth, regularly | | AS 
$15.00, Friday ■

Hits, Derby and Fedora, a 
collection of travellers’ 
samples and “left overs,” 
smart new styles, regular 
values $i to $3.50, OQ 
Friday bargain........

White LeueirM Shirts, W
G. & R. Brand, regularly 
$1.00, Friday bar- SA
gain each............... *3"

Beys’ Suits, three piece single 
dark English

J. Marvyn. /

THE HATIOBAL PARTY.
lowing News Bunds:

usf-s&.ir.z.p tog
Elllrott Sqwu* New, 8und. .Buffalo. 
.Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich. 
Dispatch sad Asency Co. ... Otttwa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
Ot Denis Hotel ....... .. Tort*
P.b. New. C*. «T Desrhom.*.^^
John 'McDonald ........ Winnipeg. Man.
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Editor World: Permit me to con
gratulate you on the stand you are 
taking in matters political. May you 
long continue to encourage Indepen
dent thought and action. I would like 
to see an Independent or national, party 
candidate brought out ln the Mulock 

Winnipeg Tribune, Oct. 10.—Did the c<m»t!tuency,e*peclally If both old part- 
Judlciary of any country under the |es are ln the field. I believe the elec- 
Brltleh flag ever go down grade faster tor( wou)d rl*e to the occasion and 
than the Canadian Judiciary has been ,how them that they are thoroly sick 
dragged down under the auspice» of of their astonishing Incapacity. More 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier? power to you.

The most extreme critics of Mr.
Wallace Nesbitt’s appointment to the 
supreme court ln the first place 
be vindicated If Mr. Nesbitt’s depar
ture from his high place ln the court 
of last resort Is followed by his ap
pointment as the legal representative 
of Mackenzie and Mann.

Canadians who go to law with pow
erful corporations will be charmed with 
the thought that their cause Is being 
decided by Judges who may shortly be 
off the bench and in position to take 
briefs from one of the litigants.

It Is all of a piece, and the poaelble 
future relationship of ex-Judge Nes
bitt to Mackenzie and Mann will be

out. If that be the case, let the benefit 
fund pay this extra three months, and 
not extract It from the pockets of the 
ratepayers. When an owner and train
er of a horse that runs "ln and out” 
are found out they are ruled off the 
track. Why should not a board of com
missioners, police or otherwise, who 
give "In and out” decisions, be treated 
ln a similar manner? The public ex
pect equitable treatment of Its valu
able officials.

CANADA'S JUDICIARY IS ON THE 
DOWN GRADE.

Nationalist.
INSURANCE INVESTIGATION.

President McCurdy of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Society, who Is being 
pilloried by the United SU tes legisla
tive committee now Investigating the 
ways and methods of up-to-date lnsur- 

dlrectors. calls the enquiry an 
Inquisition. All his tribe view with 
alarm the unsettlement of the public 
mind over the companies at once com
peting for policies and abusing the 
confidence of the policyholders. If 
their ingenuous opinions ivere accept
ed every kind and description of mal
administration would 
rather than that the insurance direc-

wlll SIR WILLIAM IS HOME.

Sir William Mulock returned to the 
city last night.

He declined to discuss matters re
lating to his resignation of the office 
of postmaater-general, or to give any 
idea as to when he would formally re- 
inqulsh his seat In North York.

/
THE TELEPHONE ENQUIRY AND 

THE FUTURE.
Dominion government organs com

plain of the Inference drawn from the 
recent cabinet changes that ministerial 
sympathies will hereafter be found on 
the side of the corporations against the 
people. In the circumstances, and par
ticularly to view of the studied silence 
of the premier and Sir William Mu
lock on the subject of the fate of the . . . , .. , _ < little more objectionable than the
telephone enquiry, the Inference in;pre„ent relatlonsMp of ex-Judge Kil- 
question is a natural and inevitable lam, for instance, whpse decisions in 
one. Nothin? could have been slmpl3r the election courts were of such valus 
or more proper than that the late post- we°aTln™ m^teTe* of Sir Wll-
master-generai should have indicated (r|d LaUrler allowed an Ontario ap
his regret at leaving an important In- polntment to the supreme court bench 
vestlgation unfinished, and given an as- to become a prize to the hands of such 
surance that the view, he had held and ^
expressed had met with the support of Nor waa sir Wilfrid Laurier any 
his colleagues and would continue to better ln hi, dealings with the Ontario 
receive it. It la certainly unusual for Judiciary. Appointments and promo- 
. cabinet minister, who ha. had a cause “°»» 
at heart of supreme public interest, and wa, allowed t0 ba„d out Judgeships 
has brought it within measurable dis- and promotions as a heeler might hand 
tance of its accomplishment, to aban- out Job, In the custom house. 
do„ It. direction without even the most ^^^s ^wJtZt'ÏÏSS/ÏK 
distant allusion to its position and pros- tafactory to -Boss” Mulock, his asso- 
pects. A word from either the late elates at Ottawa, aqd their friends ln 
minister or the premier would have the late lamented Ross government, 
prevented the Inference which is now Justice Osier deeded election trials 
, . . , , . on their merits. His lordship Is still

deprecated. That word has not been jugtjCe osier, whereas he might have 
tpokeu, and for the reticence there can been Chief Justice 0»ler, or ln the en- 
be but one explanation. It will In duo Joyment of higher profits, if not higher 
time be made apparent which of the honor, if ln election trials he had not

alienated the bosses at Ottawa by fair 
play and fidelity to hi» own high stan
dards of duty.

Under the auspices of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier what Is the Judiciary of Can
ada becoming, but the sport and toy of 

the cabinet, and 
en of the party

ance
the keeping 
to the city’s employment.

M. Hutchinson, one of the claim
ants, who was present, said that it 
was the common practice for contrac
tors to act under orders Issued by the 
architects, when prompt action, was 
required.

It was decided to get an opinion from 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton as to 
the liability In (he case, and also to 
have Mr. Karris collect together the 
whole of the outstanding accounts, 
and to invite Messrs. Slddall and Jar
vis to be present at the committee’s 
next meeting.

In the meantime, lt was agreed to 
recommend the payment of such por
tions of the accounts as were agreed 
upon by the chairman and board of 
control, as standing for work that had 
been properly authorized, as follows: 
3360 of the Dominion Bridge Co.’s ac
count of 34744.76, 3107L82 of Mr. Hut
chinson’, bill for 36737.87, and 3100 of 
John Vokes’ claim of 31027.82, or a to
tal of 81521.82 out of aggregated claims 
of 812.871.24.

AN UNFAIR COMPARISON.

Editor World: Enclosed please find 
a cutting from our friend The Globe, 
regarding the government report on 
Canadian Ilfs companies. The Globe 
has made a very unfair showing as 
regards our company in favqr, of the 
Canada Life, of which they are the 
mouthpiece. In the first place, they 
have taken the general expenses In
curred for the full amount of business 
which each company has ln force. For 
instance, take our company. The 
whole business is $86,327,682, whereas 
they only credit us with $44,588,787, 
and also they give us ere lit for only 
38,411,442' of new business, «hen our 
actual business taken and call for In 
1904 was $16,911.904. You will also note 
that' The Globe says that the Canada 
Life have one-fifth of tile business ln 
force. They might easily figure this 
way after leaving out the foreign busi
ness of the other companies, but they 
took good care to take out the pro
portion of the expenses for the foreign 
business, which would be of course 
about half In our case. They put 
theirs down as 878,686,664, that Is, their 
Canadian business.
Canadian business down $44,696,767,and 
lt should be as I said before, $86,327,- 
682. You will see that they debited 
us with our full expenses, with about 
half the business In force, and also 
gave us credit for about half the new 
business that we wrote up last year, 
and you can readily understand that 
thfe expenses of a company writing 
$16,000,000 of new business would, of 
course, be higher than If they wrote 
*5.000,000.

I am merely sending you these figures 
that in case you thought fit to answer 
The Globe your attention might be 
drawn to these. Of course, my ex
planation might not be quite clear to 
you, but you can understand: my 
thread of the argument.

Holland A. White,
District Manager.

Sun Life Assurance Co.

.50
breasted
tweeds, sizes 38 to 33, reg
ularly 3.50(04.00, O CQ 
Friday bargain.. - 

Boy*’ Suits, two-piece, box 
pleated coats with belt, sizes 
3 to 37, regularly 3.35 

375. Fris,

be condoned
were contributions

tors guilty of lt should forfeit the 
place they have wrongly held. Trifly
a comfortable doctrine for those whose 
doings are now receiving so rough a 
handling at the hands of the Arm- 

committee. But who canstflong
doubt that in the end the exposure will 
be for the Interest of the policyhold
ers who cannot but benefit from the 
purification of the insurance system 
of the country? Curiously enough the 

game is being played In Canada.

>y

^T. EATON C°™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOsame

It is not necessary to assume that 
what has been going on ln New York 
would be paralleled to Canada. But 
enough has come out to show that 
Canadian companies would be all the 
better of a thoro overhaul. They have

The

Room tor More.
Toronto ' Jail Is not overcrowded. 

This was the reassuring statement 
made to the committee by Steward 
McMillan, who said that there were but 
225 Inmates where 328 could be ac
commodated. There were 48 under sen
tence to the Central, and nine to the 
Mercer, with 11 lunatics, a total of 
66, leaving a Jail population proper of

They have our

^ Michie’t Extra Old 
' Rye Whiskey it always 

of the same even 
uality and mellow 
avor—none better. 
Mlchle 8 Co.,
7 King street West

estate notices. I

r».r«invited criticism.themselves 
Canada Lite, by flaunting the report 
of the Michigan inspectors In the face 
of the Canadian people*^proclaimed it- 

attack. Yet Its

uarscB 
to the 
seased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Gee. 
38, of Chsp. 12», B.K.O., 1*07. that ell per
sons having claims or demands ueiilnst 'he 
estate of the said George Carson l’att»r«.in, 
deceased, who died on or about th* 2nd 
day of Jnly, 1006, are required to send by 
IHMt, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, Jennie F. Patterson, Administratrix, on 
or before the fifteenth day of Noveinlier, 
1900, their Christian ilhd surnames and ad 
drefcsee, with full particulars In writing bf 
their claims and statement of th dr ne- 
coût ta and the nature of the securities Of 
any), held hy them, duly verified bj sta
tutory declaration.

And take notice 
teel'tb day of November, 1SW6, «aid Jennie 
K. I’atteiaon will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among parti «1 
entitled thereto, having regard onlr to the 
claims of which they shill then have no
tice. and the aald Jennie K, Patterson, Ad
ministratrix, will not be liable for said aa-- 
aeta, or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have Ixen received by her at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated October 10th, 1908.
JENNIE F. PATTERSON. 

Administratrix, 286 Gerrard-street East, T0. 
route.

Senator F.inference or the perfunctory protest was 
best Justified. 169.

Aid. Noble has been looking Into the 
civic employes account bills and has 
been struck by the amount of monyy 
that goes out for the buying of car 
tickets. He thought an arrangement 
might economically be made with the 
railway whereby all civic employes 
could be carried on the same basis as 
were policemen and firemen. The com
mittee agreed to recommend this 1 f- 
rangement.

Ïself Impervious to 
chief press supporter admits that It is 
costing,-too much for management,and 
In the same breath describes those 
who declined to Join the chorus of

RETIREMENT* FROM AND PROMO
TIONS ON THE BENCH. Jthe glorified heelegiito

the little ward! SVI1 
In each province"

Canada boasts of a British Judiciary.
Canada should cease to glory to the 

ancient splendors of a Judiciary that 
has ceased to be

Thé decline, not 
of the Canadian Ju 
hands of Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a fact 
recognized by thoughtful Canadians 
who are asking themselves;

1. Would elected Judges be much 
worse than appointed Judges, grateful 
to the dominant party for their ap
pointments and cringing to the dom
inant party for promotion?

2. Would a Judiciary picked by the 
people at the polls be Inferior to 1 
Judiciary picked by party bosses and 
ward heelers In their patronage com
mittees?

Weekly Sun: We have' recently wit
nessed the spectacle of one Judge re
tiring from the bench while anotherpraise over the Michigan report as 

"Wreckers.” 
plaint of President McCurdy and the 
other Insurance bosses who are 
sumed with anxiety that their policy
holders should not suffer by whole-

Exactly similar to the was promoted from a subordinate court
tf> the highest tribunal in the Domin
ion.

British.

udfclary
degradation, 
In the weakcon i':Jf

In both cases there was a violation 
of a sound principle. The rule should 
be not only once a Judge, always a 
Judge, but that a Judge shall lemato 
in the same court to which he is ap
pointed on his first elevation to the 
bench,
has always before his mind the possi
bility of advancement to a higher po
sition and greater emoluments, there 
w ill be constantly before him the temp
tation to seek favor with the power 
which is ln a position to confer these 
material advantages—and then the In
dependence of the Judiciary as towards 
the government will be at an end.

There Is an even greater danger In
volved in permitting retirement from 
the bench. Corporations can offer sal
aries, and opportunities for acejutrlng [ready for this In Canada as rapidly as 
wealth, greater than any government we can. Our cities must get rid of 
can offer to occupants of the bench. If small "ward politics,” and of "politl- 
judicial retirements are to be allowed. cal partisanship” in municipal elections, 
the danger will be ever present that and must secure the continuous service 
powerful corporations will use the of men o( known ability and integrity, 
prospects of profitable employment on A homogeneous and stable electorate 
retirement in order to secure favo^ble and a public-spirited, painstaking, and 
treatment while the one tempted Is still dependab,e get of municipal officials, 
serving In a Judicial capacity. It Is th^e are prerequisites to successful
rhP»°Î^Lt °” Hihe beich one munlclpal ownership. The large pro-
who Is determined to retire, but this at .. . . . * rimaa♦ TOHtain i«vp
least can be done: It may be declared £ ,/ira J!
that a Judge retiring before reaching Birmingham, Manchester and Glasgow, 
the age limit, and while still physically where municipal ownership and opera- 
and mentally capable of performing the tlon of public utilities is adopted, are 
work of his office, shall forfeit any pen- towns in which municipal reform .s 
slons due him on retirement. It might w-ell established and has gotten rid of 
he well to go even so far a» to say that scandals that once flourished there, and 
the rights and privileges of a barrister still thrive here. The entire municipal 
shall be abandoned when a lawyer ls system ln England and Scotland Is 
translated into su Judge. different from here. Here ls a sen

tence which errs on the side of con
servatism, if it errs at all: "Municipal 
ownership and operation of public utili
ties—such as lighting and transit facili
ties—in the cities of England and Scot
land, even with their admitedly effi
cient and honest governments, can 
hardly be said to be wholly beyond the 
experimental stage." The experiments, 
however, are decidedly encouraging, 
and the prerequisite which we must 
strive for is "effective and honest gov
ernment." Municipal business must be 
treated as business, and not as politics, 
and municipal fidelity in stewardship 
over thé fewer things must be well 
established before making mayors and 
councillors rulers over many things. 
"Moreover, lt is required in stewards 
that a man be found faithful.”

SHOAL FORMING AT EASTERN GAP that after the said ft- \

Its Hot So Well Treated by Carrent* 
as Western Channel#

exposure. To rectify mismanage-some
ment or to verify good management

Hamilton, Oct. 18, 1905» Ris not wrecking an insurance or any 
other company, but re-establishing lt 
In the confidence of the people.

CONDEMN SALARY GRAB.It a member of a minor court At the eastern gap, by way of which 
most of the lake boats enter Toronto, 
a bad shoal ls forming, and If the Do
minion government does not take mat
ter of dredging the gap In hand it

sr
London Conservatives Hold All Re

sponsible tor Expenditure. VCANADA AND NATIONAL UNI FY. 
Doubts are being expressed whether 

a confederation of provinces, situated 
ns those of Canada are, can 
achieve national unity. Objection is 
made that the west cares little for the 
east, and that the east knows little 

^about the west. This ls probably true, 
but lt Is not conclusive. The same 
prophecy was made about the destiny 
of the United States, which, in its ear
lier period, was no less divided by 
mountain ranges .arid plains and di
versity of Interests. Yet, if these dif
ficulties have' been successfully over
come in the case of the United States, 
there seems to be no Insuperable Ob
stacle to the welding of Canada-Gnto 
a nation. The physical barriers can 
be overcome, and there is plenty of evi
dence that, despite distances and differ
ences of interest, the national senti
ment ls strong and growing. After all, 
such conditions are common in greater 
or less degree to all nations. The peo
ple of Scotland know little about the 
South of England, and care less about 
Its local concerns; what engrosses the 
inhabitants of Maine ls assuredly not 
the internal affairs of California. Yet 
in each instance a real community ot 
feeling exists thru loyalty to the na
tion of which they are parts. Canada 
to-day has therefore no cause to de
spair of the ultimate accomplishment 
of her national ambitions. Even the 
wider and still more diversified prob- 
lim of Imperial unity does not appear 
Impossible of solution. If states kin
dred in blood, tongue, literature, gov
ernment and inheritance, cannot arrive 
at some working agreement, what is 
to become of that much more stupen
dous task, a world-wide league of 
peace? It does wear an extraordinary 
look that the federation of man should 
be held something better than a poet's 
dream, and yet that the linking of the 
British states in a perpetual bond is an 
impossibility.

' WHY MULOCK RESIGNED.
B will not be long before the public 

will have a good idea of why Sir Will
iam Mulock resigned from the Laurier 
government. Grant that his health 
was Impaired: that is not sufficient ex
planation. An item ln yesterday's 
Hews columns of The World has mnr= 
than ttn Inkling of one of the causes, 
namely, that the Grand Trunk is con- 
ti mplatlng the. establishment of an In
dependent telegraph system, of Its own. 
not only on Its new line In the west, 
but all over Canada, and that Sir Wil
frid Laurier declared himself in favor 
of such a project, and when he so de
clared himself, it was good-bye to Sir 
William Mulock and his state-owned 
telegraph and telephone systems.

FOREST AND SI.EMIN,
It Is not in the interest of the public 

that there should be dissatisfaction 
among the men who compose the To
ronto police force. There ls consider
able discontent at the present time, ag-

PThe following ls the resolution passed 
by the London Conservative Associa
tion on the salary grab:

Moved by Hy Macklin, seconded by 
A. T- McMahen:

Whereas at the close of the last ses
sion of Dominion parliament, the gov
ernment Introduced and carried a bill, 
Increasing the pay of members of the 
house of commons and senate from 
$1500 to $2500 each, giving ‘pensions of 
33500 each to ex-cabinet ministers who 
had served or who might hereafter 
serve five years in that capacity; and 
also providing a salary of 37000 a 
year for the leader of the opposition; 
and as the country had not given any 
Indication that ln Its opinion I/s repre
sentatives had been Insufficiently paid 
and as it will require the Interest on 
over $8,000,000 to pay this Increased 
charge on the public revenue, we take 
the opportunity at our first annual 
meeting to mark our disapproval of 
such) legislation, and while we hold 
the government under Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier primarily responsible for thus ex
ploiting the public treasury It ls our 
opinion that all the Conservative mem
bers sitting in that parliament were 
equally guilty for they were elected to 
practise economy, but personal greed 
was with them stronger than principle; 
and we are of opinion that no member 
of the present house of commons de
serves the future support of honest 
Conservatives.

will soon become dangerous for vessels 
of heavy draught. The eastern gap is 
much more exposed than the western 
channel, and consequently fills up much 
faster. At the western gap most of^ 
the refuse which gathers there ls from* 
the sewers and is washed out Into the 
lake or Into the middle of the bay, 6e- 
pi.idlng on the way the wind is blow
ing, and the western gap Is kept fairly 
well cleared. This same refuse from the 
city sewers helps to a great extent to 
keep Toronto an open port for a much 
longer time than most other lake ports. 
At Rochester, Kingston, Brockville, 
Charlotte and other ports the Ice forms 
to the bays much earlier in the season 
than in Toronto Bay. The matter 
from the open sewers keeps the water 
of the bay at a much greater heat 
than that of the lake, and lt does not 
freeze so easily, therefore It Is not 
very often that a sailing vessel ls pre
vented from entering the bay if proper 
calculations are made for the wea
ther.

ever Invitations should be 
answered on the finest 
of note papers. A pure 
white kid finished paper 
le the proper thing.

OWNERSHIP AND OPERATION OF 
PUBLIC UTILITIES. McLAY IS DEAN.over

Christian Guardian : We should get
Popular Member of MeMuster Fac

ulty Gets Hie Reward.RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS VACANT.

Crown
Vellum

The Baptist convention ln London 
has appointed Prof. W. 8. McLay as 
dean of the McMaster College. Prof. 
McLay is a young man, but is an ex
ceptional favorite with the students^ 
as was his predecessor. Prof. A. C. 
McKay, who has been appointed chan
cellor. •

The announcement was hailed with 
considerable enthusiasm by the stu
dents of the college, but owing to the 
fact that the news did not arrive at 
the college until Mr. McLay took his 
departure they could not give him an 
ovation such as they desired to do.

Prof. McLay was born In Woodstock. 
He received his early training In the 
schools of that town and later at the 
Baptist College In the same place. 
When he came to Toronto lt was to 
take a course in the University of 
Toronto. He succeeded ln obtaining 
bis B.A. and left for Harvard Uni
versity, where he took his degree. He 
returned and was appointed professor 
of English language and literature 
within a short time. Since that time 
he has been regarded as one of the 
prime movers ln the university affairs.

Several Communities Fall to Send 
Candidates to Oxford.

London, Oct. 18—Sixty-seven names 
have been added to the Rhodes' scho
larship list at Oxford, bringing the 
number up to 160 for thé, present year.

the communities concernedSeveral of
have failed in the last two years to 
send qualified candidates. In 1904 five 
states and territories to the United 
States failed to qualify candidates, and 
this year 10 failed, namely, Alabama, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Montana, Nevada, 
North Dakota. Oregon, South Dakota,

< i, ___ Utah and Wyoming, Fifteen American
Queens CoJ,e** u*"1’ and two colonial scholarships are now

Kingston, Oct,- 18. The 14th j vacant thru the lack of duly qualified
alumni conference at Queens opens holarg when the «eholarshlp» lapse
°Mi<Mt' S°#at the unlver, ty and ex end* thru failure of this kind they are r.ot 
till Nov. I. fined up In the succeeding year, hilt

only in the regular cycle of appoint
ment.

Is tbs paper you should 
ask your stationer for. 
It’s the beet Barber-El- 
lie paper made.

eesTh®»##

Barber 6 Ellis Co.
■ Limited. 9SEED MAX WITH A PAST.

I 72 York Street.The Windsor Record (Liberal) says 
xvhat ls needed In the Dominion cab
inet to succeed Sir William Mulock 
is a "man with a past," ln other words 
a man of experience in parliamentary 
and administrative affairs. Says The 
Record :

"Experience and a successful ad
ministrative career should be indis
pensable qualifications for one of the 
most Important and honorable places 
In the national service; and If some 
reconstruction be undertaken, the man 
can
coterie that surround their gifted pre
mier. If ln the shuffle that would fol
low the appointment of one of the old 
and gallant guard, an -inexperienced 
man Is appointed to a portfolio, the 
government will doubtless take care 
that his capacity Is not strained by 
placing him where he can grow with
out Impairment to the public service."

The Seng o4 the Cradle.
Bye, bye! Hope rises high) 
There’s e sweet little cra

dle bung up In the sky; 
_ . A deer little life that If
^*5/ coming to bless:

Two soft chubby bends 
( X -y^ . that will pat erd caress:

, ). 'wgA pure little soul wlng- 
ing down from shore; 

A darling to cere for. • 
baby to lova

25c, BIRD BOOK FREEYARDS COVER UNCLOSED STREET* 
WINNIPEG WANTS COWCESSIONN rXv-j—jf. —-

| .

BIRD BREAD
E?a5?isb£l«“tiSrîJ£ï.i5r«2-p. *32—”8
COTTAM BIRD 5EED.35R.i~ho.Rh

ENGINEERS ARE UNSETTLED.
Winnipeg, Oct. IS.—(Special.)^Rall- 

way officials now declare that there 
is absolutely no danger of wheat con
gestion ln the west or at the great 
lake ports.

A marching competition for the lo
cal troops has been arranged for 
Thanksgiving Day.

The civic authorities have discover
ed that the new C.P.R. yards cover 
unclosed streets and will take Imme
diate steps either to have the streets 
opened up or to secure valuable con
cessions from the company therefor.

Sold to Be Complalnlnar Over Wages 
and Mechanics’ Strike.

HOW PROVINCE IS ENRICHED.Montreal, Oct. 18.—There is a strong 
feeling that trouble isi brewing between 
the Grand Trunk engineers now In ses
sion here, and the company on the 
wage question.

* The men are not satisfied with the 
present schedule, while the company Is, 
and an adjustment of the varying v.ews 
is being sought. For this purpose 
Grand Chief Hurley reached Montreal 
to-day, but, owing to the absence of 
Superintendent W. V. Robb of the, 
Grand Trunk, no meeting has yet taken 
place.

It is also said that the engineers are 
complaining because of the machinists’ 
strlke-

One of the 
grandest 

agencies 
which enlight
ened Science 
has discovered 
to relieve 

motherhood 
from excessive 
suffering 
“ Favorite 
Proscription " 

devised by Dr.
E. V. Pierce, 

chief consult
ing physician A 
of the Invalids’ /

Hotel and it 
Surgical Instl<ji 
tute, of Buf- '
falo, N. Y. w

This wonderful “ Prescription Imbues 
the entire nervous system with natural, 
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to 
the delicate organism specially concerned 
In motherhood, and makes the coming 
of baby entirely free from danger and 
almost free from pain.

"I wish to state that I have used Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with reragood 
results.’’ write* Mr». Katie M. Annie, of Hud
son. New Hampshire. "Bed been in poor 
health for over four years and had been 
twice In the hospital. My husband brought 
some of your ' Favorite Prescription.’ and It 
has carried me easily through mr last two 
conflnementa We are now Messed with two 
healthy children, and 1 am sure your medi
cine baa done me more good than all the 
other treatment 1 have ever received.*

BAD HEADACHES gen- 
erally arise from bad etom- 

iPrthJXs. achs. Foul breath, bitter 
( "rtf" taste, costed tongue, sour 

AMt eructations or belching of 
Id / )■ gas. are common symptom» 
n *06 ML though not all present In AX IKJW every case. To cure, take 

wM small doses, only one or two

nal Little Urn PHI*, first put up by him over 
10 years ago. One or two a laxative, three or 
four cethertle.

be found among that brilliant
I Nearly f 100,000 Received ln Nine 

Months In Fees.

During the past nine months the pro
vincial secretary’s department has re
ceived ln fees from chartered compan
ies, automobile and marriage llcei 
the sum of $98,934.97.

During the corresponding nine months 
of last year the receipts amounted to 
$83,766.6». The Increase Is 415,168.

WANT MAMMOTH BRIDGE.iC

ITHE PANTHER AND THE OWL’S 
SHARE. victoria Board of Trade Calls <W

830.000,000 Expenditure.
Editor World: The last number of 

Life Echoes, the monthly publication 
of the Canada Life, contains in full the 
report of the commissioner of Insurance 
for Michigan. This report has been 
pretty fully dealt with by you, editori
ally, as well as by several correspon
dents, ln your columns. I should like, 
however, to make two or three re
marks on the paragraph headed “Pol
icyholders’ Share In Management,” 
Their share is something like the owl’s 
in the lines. "The Owl and the Pan
ther," by the late Lewis Carroll (au
thor of "Alice in Wonderland.’’)
"The panther got piecrust and gravy 

and meat,
While the owl got the dish for his 

share of the treat.
When the plate was divided, the owl, 

as a boon.
Was kindly permitted to pocket the 

spoon.
While the panther obtained both the 

fork and the knife.
So when he lost his temper, the owl lost 

his life.”
The paragraph concludes: "So far ns

Victoria, BC„ Oct. 18.—(Special.)-” 
The board, of trade has come out with 
a demand for a $20.000,060 bridge to 
connect Vancouver Island and the 
mainland.

Labor Is reported to be very scare*

Is the ses>
Don’t Be Discouraged.FALSE CHARGES. n Hay fever ls curable, so Is asthma.

remedy. 
For abso-

M But you must use the proper 
Its name Is "Catarrhozone " 1 
lute cure, try "Catarrhozone.” It never 
falls.

Goldwln Smith in Weekly Sun: For 
the charges of fanaticism and bigotry 
which continue to be made by the sup
porters of Sir Wilfrid Laurier against 
the opponents of his proceedings in 
the matter of the separate schools for 
the new provinces, it must once more 
be said there is not the least shadow 
of foundation. They are a mere blind. 
Not a syllable has been uttered against 
the Catholic faith. Not a wish has 
been breathed of withholding from our 
Catholic fellow-citizens any privilege 
or liberty enjoyed by the other 
churches It would be rather too much 
to expect that special privileges should 
be conceded to a church which assails 
the foundations of religious liberty by 
proclaiming its right to the use of force 
and denies the validity of Protestant 
marriages. The charge which Sir Wil
frid Laurier is required to meet Is one 
of purely constitutional character. It 
ls that of conspiring with the emissary 
of a foreign ecclesiastical power and 
a hierarchy under the Influence of that 
power, to force, In defiance of the let
ter and spirit of the constitution, sec
tarian education on two new provinces. 
There ls a further suspicion, strongly 
-ountenanced by appearances, that ad
vantage was taken of the prospect of 
the Indemnities bill to carry an un
constitutional measure thru parliament.

FOR LONG SERVICE.
In the lumber shanties.

The Victoria "Colonist" has been 
made defendant ln proceedings haseo 
on an alleged request that It Ip1» “V* 
blackmail campaign In connection wnn 
the Collins extradition case.

Yesterday afternoon at Government 
House, His Honor Lleut.-Gov. Clark 
presented Edward Murphy, 192 McCaul- 
street. With an Imperial service medal 
in recognition, of his 25 years’ service 
ln the postal service to Toronto,

JUMPED FOIl THE BOAT
LANDED IN THE RIVER Getting Into the Field Early.

D R. Bell, who has been a resident 
of the sixth ward for 25 years, will be 
a candidate for aldermanlc honors. He 
at one time represented the ward on 
the public school board. As an ex
perienced railwayman he should be of 
value ln considering the railway Im
provements to the western section of 
the city.

Aid- J. J. Graham also announces 
hie candidature.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt yesterday told a ! of Windsor, and towed 
reporter he had given the matter of steamer Juno. Mr. Pulling says he hat 
becoming a mayoralty candidate no , received no particulars.

The Vesta Is of 260 tons, 135 feet In 
length and 26 feet beam.

Detroit, Oct. 18.—Roy Harvey, aged 
18, of Aylmer, Que., attempted to Jump 
on the steamer City of Montreal, on 
which he Is a deckhand, as she was 
leaving her dock early this morning, 
but went Into the river Instead. His 
cries for help brought Patrolman Kyat, 
who, with assistance, fished him out of 
the water._____________ _____

MATCH FACTORY FOR SARNIA.

Lumber Barge Burned. Triple Murder and Suicide.
Oskaloosa, la., Oct. 18.—Harry Me- 

Glasson, who conducted a boarams 
house at Frakeryllle, near here. sM* 
and killed his wife, a 5-year-old daugh
ter, and his sister-in-law last nignt. 
He then attempted to 
young stepsons, but, falling In *“•> Jr 
shot himself, dying a few hours after 
wards. Jealousy ls said to have o»~ 
the cause of^the tragedy.

Windsor, Oct. 18. — A report reached | 
here to-day that the lumber barge 
Vesta had burned to the water's edge 
at St. Michael’s Bay, a Georgian Bay 
port.

The boat ls owned by W. J Pulling 
behind the

Sarnia, Oct. 18.—A match factory le 
tc be established here soon. The fac
tory will be In connection with the 
Cteveland-Sarnla mills. It will give 
employment to 100 or more hands.

thought as yet.
A requisition Is on foot to Fred Dane, 

county master of the Orange Order, to 
become an aldermanlc candidate to the 
4th ward. t pu f There are four verses. Verse I. Ayer’sSonçj

of the Hair
Her Condition Serions.

Windsor, Oct. 18.—Sister St. John the 
mother superior at St. Strnck by n Car.

Fred Show of 1 McMurrlch-street 
yesterday Jumped from the back of a 
Bathurst-street car and 
cross the road. He was knocked down 
by another car. He sustained * com
pound fracture of the left leg and his 
head badly cut

parti tiny grain of WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT is a peifedt oryftal 
—pure and dry. That is why it 
never cakes.

Evangelist,
Mary's Academy, who Jumped from her 
carriage yesterday while the horse was 
running away, ls ln a serious condition.

Sister St. John has been connected 
with St. Mary’s Academy over thirty 
years, and is known thruout Canada as 
a Catholic educator.

started to
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lu order to giro < feir and equal chance to their patron» and to Orienta 
lover» in general to obtain tome of this onequ ed no!lection, Me«r*. Cour- 
Babayan * Co- have determined to hold 

SVBD AUCTION SALE.
POSITIVELY UNRB-

mta famona collection bee no donbt been viewed In Constanti
nople br prominent Canadian rlaltora, and 1» acknowledged to be 

and meritorious In tbe Orient, containing the won
der of Hug Art, Which 1» well worth seeing.
the snout rare

They will be on exhibition üaterdmy end Monder, October 21 mt
end »rtrd. ____ _

The Anctlon dale will take place Tneeilar. Wedneadar, Thurs
day and Friday, October 24th to 2Tth, beginning at 2.30 p. m, 
«harp each day, at their Oriental Art Hoorn».,

40 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
(Opposite King Edward Hotel).
OHAS. M. HENDERSON A 00-, Auctioneers.

THE CELEBRATED

MIRZA KHAN
COLLECTION OP

RARE PERSIAN RUGS
Secured by MR. BABAYAN while abroad, will be sold at

AUCTION

c »

t

immmmmm
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THE COST OF LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA.
THURSDAY MOKJNlJNU S

FASSHWOKH TRAFFIC.

JRJLJKcnaï a€b3to* flESTABLISHED 1864.

N CATTO & SON (From The Globe, October iS).JOHN
E*™*
Soc

SINGLE FARE 
FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

§

s» stirat stisveî BrxAsçygA# BsSSKSSsi

MrrsarM SSÜKTsFtSS E«HfrH€|
ed from the last report „f the Domln- ment, a more careful supervision of himself, and will nodoubt showcauw AdaLlfet. costing WjmMh tor «g» 

.ion superintendent of insurance. To „£ life company. The concern 'in the. —ty
the mere outeider.whose Interest) In life aJjaJJgd °a agents. These remarks ap- Globe 1. no eo much concern- «ample-
Insurance Is thst of the man who pay* riy to practically all the companies, ed about the shareholders end is 3-10 per cent, ef t P y
the premium, the figure, seem to The reader can by doing a few sum. of Insurance a. ^ the pci- topetwee*
prove conclusively that life Insurance Pri^nero^^here *«6 Iki fqot°ehelpleople eln th Unltd States income, and had slightly over 21 P«f
as conducted by our home companies, many^elements entering Into the busl- dropped their life policies when the cent- of theK*”£*-m?ng Canadian com- 
and no doubt in an even greater de ness that It would be groesly unfair to revelations of «Kj***1™ mmede across nanles * and paid out *28 8-10 of the 
gree by the United State, companies. avgrjtotemrt' «J» ÜÎSÏÏÜ tofltoe. “ Now *the American papers money retun^l to policyholder, or 

Is costing too much. As to that the p0ll(,le ,n great volume, and paying sre pointing out, somewhat late In the their heirs. --turns are as fol-
manager* and directors of tbe big In- little out for death claims, because Its day, that the great 1 sovernme t r
su ranee corporations, _*g a result ot risks had been recently selected, may United State, sre absolutely solvent, lows;

Nil Premium 
Income

------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------
•ter# Opens at 8.30 s.m. and Closes et t p.m.

Imports-

Good Going October 2Bth and 26th.
Returning Until October 80th. 

Between ml sis lions In Canada, alio to Detroit 
aad Port Heron, Mich., »u»p«n»lon Bridge 
and Boffalu. N.Y.

ial functions EXQUISITE STOCK PATTERNS
IN DINNER AND TEA SERVICESlaee Reedy- FOR HUNTERS

SINGLE FARE
Our new white and gold acid etched china stock pattern is without doubt 

one of the ripest services ever shown in Canada. The most chaste and 
beautiful table effect can be produced with this line as you have no trouble to màîtïng il? itW Teutons harmonise with it. Having this in opto 
stock means that you can get lust what you want and the cost is in P Son A veri complete service costs about «260.00. We have also many 
other patterns,^iome of which do not cost more than «26.00, and for a large 
service too. ________

„ much the proper tellstte for wed- 
ïinss. tes» or soirees, f

«8,0., Sl^.vO, $10-00. $$0.00,
“ $26.00, $20.00.

and Flooneed Ivory Net

>71-
Good Going Dally Until November 7th 

To point» In Temngsml oe T. Sc N. C. Ry.
To selet* Maltawa to Port Arthur inolnsive. 
To Port Arthur vie N.N. Co,

Good Going October 26th to Nov. 7th 
—TO—

«

ggbrotdered

Slllt Net end Lece (kiwis, 
nu.-k Silk Net *»d Lace down#. §5ck Sequin end Lece downs.

lue, LMIDLAND,
PENETANG,
LAKEFÎKLD.

All wetloes Argylo to Cobocouk. SevernUBteORr* 
North Ber, point*on Northern Navigation 0$;*}. 
(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division). ^ |

All tk-kets valid returning until December

MUHKOKA LAKES, 
LAKE OK BAYS, 
MAdNETEWAN 

RlVEh,

irly
OUR9 Opera Cloak* 

ead Vlsltln* Coate
erteodes. •» •“>rt

LEADER 
HAND BAG

Crow , 
Amount In

New Policies Pore» 
Issued, December II,

Excess of 
lecoms over (iaelodins con- 

, Expenditure siderstion (or 
Annuiileil.

iped Dividends
to

Stocxuolders.
Payment. Totsl

Income.•Ilk, doth, plain sod fur trim- Total
Expenditure.G d r*'

K XJ.»** ■ • Onr "Leader" Club Bag I» certslnly a 
wonder, and folly come* up to all 
that we say for It. It is »> biche» 
|n length and made of e fine, qual iy 
leather In the latest style; onr 
prices ere ...........10 25 In It).75

Genuine Ebony Military Broshes., and 
other» with fancy backs, worth JP 
to «8.26 a pslr, Friday, a 
pair .............

ied, o
Canadian Companies. Policy-h.kb rt. l<>04. Pth.

c k ifuitfffncj^n
west corner King'and Yoag. fits, or AgenSS 
Grand Trunk Railway.

$ 4.203,680 86 » 6,864 667 •$78.^6,66 
1,702,090 42 4.40H97 •88,(W!,6M

141,003 16 1.277,628
110,431 <« 1,366,410 2,066.A»
206,7611 86 002,800 7i,i 7i3 7i6
263,006 74 2,237,884 7 643,101
617,863 42 3,010,400 *W>47,8W
706,200 61 6,363,206 20,611.390
133,076 81 1.206,472 8,046 668
708,073 30 3,006,360 'll,‘2»fit*
420.826 68 2,063,776 *,223 2117

1,666,107 70 4.241,018 2Î 2SI if?
1,726,308 00 6,010.627 40.233,611

162,120 84 1.474,604 ‘.30'.i-Ol
1,304,063 16 4,367,617 *31.68 38)

131,020 34 1,230,200 4,122,TOI
147.016 86 817,26.1 4. W.072
108.463 12 680,823 1 M2,«23
22,706 60 206,830 1.O2J.0U

4,661,708 58 8.4'1.442 *44,606,767
241.303 22 6,074,402 _ 8/>7,779

810,707,7381» 163,510,690 88»,875,878

ForHew Cloth Coetumei 
flew Work end 
Européen Styles

Os, Milliner, ngMmHJigM swln, 

social occasions, and

*&&&
766310 72 8^M« IX K

02,665 02 114.UIF 86 166,306 36
167,781 36 106.539 68 216,8*5 66
38o!318 -20 237,636 13 to',323 01
3711,317 66 423.661 03 662.407 10
122,334 41 30,722 40 129,438 43
338,034 30 870,041 20 607.(18 87
232,318 88 177,307 16 366 607 02
738.336 03 000,77» 77 1,421,347 82
824,328 82 000,780 08 1,378,361 69
103,338 31 68,662 33 1-1.670 60
062.342 03 641.520 23 * 1,237.230 16
66,601 14 85,338 40 130^*8

106,481 47 40.336 38 132,773 03
62,200 02 46,137 10
13,486 30 0.220 20

2,488.747 23 2,073.031 36 8,792,7» DO
206,174 70 86,014 » 123.263 86

«6X118,787 66 «217,719 0* «11,261,17» 46 *8,417,71*25 $16,640,664 88

$ 79,810 23 
13,01*1 06 
Non.', 
None. 
8,000 00 
3,101 70 

10.4011 00 
24.688 « 
None. 
27,01*) 00 
4,000 00 

24,000 00 
Non-. 
None. 
6.IMI 00 

None. 
Ncnr. 
None.

16 730 00 
None.

Canada Life ..
Confederation .
Continental ...
Crown Life ...
Dominion Life 
Excelsior ...
Federal .........
Great West .
Home Life ..
Imperial Life
London Life ....................
Mannfarturer»' Life ... 
Mutual Life of Canada . 
National Life of Canada
North American ...........
Northern Life ...................
Royal Victoria .................
Sovereign Life ............................
Sub. High Court of A. O. F.
*nn Life of Canada ...............
Union Life ......................

3 . «1,748,631 68 « 021,610 26 
731,301 70 33l,4)ti 28

12,664 34 00.0-14 80
8,203 00 68,017 72

34,637 61 60027 31
47,647 61 106(072 24

198,011 34 171.016 03
124,031 09 221,877 80

43(141 02 77,213 39
83.820 05 228,106 23
00.436 40 140,062 48

339 601 26 301.643 67
' 624,613 84 2T0.013 48

26,970 64 76,,)87 07
361.136 37 30.1.406 36

17,343 71 40.243 4A
42,604 77 «3.8)6 TO
6,080 19 55,315 »
8 632 )*) 4,861 30

1,374(025 02 1,008.07V31
18,255 12 187,010 «7

«6,064,70^86

•Asterisk denotes Canadian hne'neM |n foree,
The Union Life and London Life have an Industrie! Risk» Departmen .

4p fit
•ly

:::::: ,2.25

3
Thanksgiving DayOur Special Sale Friday

2000 remnants of black and colored silks; black and colored ^fesa *oods. 
In various lengths, suitable for waists and skirts, and also *"*ne ,ul' 
lengths arranged on tables—Main floor at one-third and one-half regular
prices.

I», Afternoon end 
Eronln* 6ownln|o

drat da Chen», Poplin <U Cheae, EoN- 
wdT. Crepollue*.

TjO to $1.60,

0
< 85 SINGLE PARE 

For Bound Trip
bdtw$$B all ilAtlonS In Canada, Pert Arthur t' fJ 
n ud Ka*t. ' Vx’>z

WtDNMDAT THURSDAY
25 and 26

Returning until Monday, Oct. 10, 1904.

iUn- !"
3.61,140 66 

16,847 8314 1te à

0 Plain and Embroidered Voile»,

Brendelotho end Beppe
g galet anlt tones end evening opera

TAFFETA 
SILK RIBBON 
A YARD 20c

1?>1, Going Oct,Totals .
4».
:nt,

Single 811k 
Costume Lengths
mil Evenlos Brocades, la single sows

r*.
$0 6own Length»

irs-«55?« «wsstSaSTcnro de Cbeai. Crepe de l'arl, Emh.o,- 
2S«WB sod wool Vrilee. Spot Eobr»" ,»; 
Iroriie I'opllna, all In very flne, hanlaome 
eRKta.

8 We have Jnat received a apcclnl Un# 
of Lovely Silk Taffeta KibVon from 

of the heat manufacturer», and, 
obtaining them at a lower figure than 
nauul. we arc able to offer them to 
yon at a apeclal price. They are all 
6 Incbee wide, and made of a good, 
fine quality taffeta, In *11 the newest 
shade», a* cream, aky, navy, V -jra. 
new blue, green, pink, red. cardinal, 
brown, also black and while, reglllt 
price «Ik- a yard, Friday, ape 9ll 
rial, a yard ................................ ..

«LAND NAVIGATION.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. 8NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

ingle Pare
To all principal game resorl». Special rate# 

via Upper Lake ateamern leSault Die. Marie 
and Fart Arthur. For rale», dales, territory
alV*U on*nearest Canadian Pacific Agent», 
City Ticket Office, 1 Kin* St *., Fhene M. 118. 
or write to C. U, Porter. 1), P. Agu. Toronto,

est DM

lA>
.5 STBAMBR LAKBSIDH 

Leaves tieddee’ Wharf dally (exeeyt 
Sunder) ■« 8.46 p. m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA TAILS. BUffA’O
Telephone Main iso

ack :
tek,

On Advice of Best Bankers, Time for 
Offering Temiskaming Loan 

Hasn't Arrived.
The Wabash SystemJ. ». Wilson, Agi.0 m

% 1
Lenâthe

Black I
LOCAL MARINE TRAFFIC. =, aweeplng reductlene In tbe 

Colonist Rate» to Arlxona, CSU-*3 Select
af L'ncrushnhle _____ ..
yard» In each, very apcclnl, at 11.ri) per

Will make 
one way
fornla, Ilrltiah Columbia, Idaho, Montsus, 
Orrgon and other FSclflc Coast points. 
Ticket» on sole from Sept 16th to Oct 
Hat, and are good via all direct line». Thla 
will bo the la at chance tbl* year to visit 
thi above places at swb lew rate». Tbe 
Wshrsli »y*tcm la the abort and true rout* 
to all wc/tcrnpolnta. For full particulars 
addroaa any Wahaah agent, or J. A. Rick, 
aidion, District Faaacngcr Agent, north )iiat 
corner King and Tonge-atrceta, Toronto, 
and Ht. Thomas. Ont

•' * àiteei A CLEARING OF INFANTS’ BONNETS 
At 25 cents—worth up to $1.00.
At $1.00—worth up to $3.00.

These are1 bonnets thst bear evidence of dust soiling, but most of th®™ 
will cleat and have almost the original freshness, made of corded »ilk end 
SOf» bonnet materials, trimmed with lace ruchlngs and long silk tie»,
sizes 12/18 and 14 inches In group 1; group 2, sizes to flt one and two years.

Group 1 at 25 cents—worth up to $1.00.
Group 2 at $1.00—worth up to $3.00.

m iSilk Grenadines. 89 Big Veer for PaMeaser Bualne.a— 
Arrival» Ahem* ef Leat Veer.

In eplté of the heavy passenger traf
fic carried by lake steamer» during the 
year 1106, which is the heaviest year 
for passenger traffic, even including 
1902, the year of the Pan-American, the 
Increase In the number of vessels of all 
classes coming Into Toronto harbor 
does not exceed to any extent last 
year's business. ■ In 1904 2396 vessels of 
all kinds were registered here, while 
this yesr there have been 2912 vessels 
registered up to Bept. 30. The figure* 
for coal Imported to Toronto, which Is 
by far the largest local import, are as 
follows: 1900, 14,316 too*; 1901, 148,-
888 tons; 1902. 66,012 tons; 1903. 160,836 
tone; 1904, 139,022 tons; 1906, 147.103 tons. 
It will be noticed that In 1902, the year 
of the coal strike, a great falling off 
Ik registered, while the succeeding 
year, 1903, was the heaviest.

myxrd.

tmm
An editorial In The New» of Tuesday 

regarding the
which Hon. Col, Matheson ha. been ne
gotiating to London contained state
ments which Premier Whitney has felt 
called upon to refute. ,

Disappointment was expressed that 
the loan had been postponed until next 
May, on account of the conditions on 
the money- market», and the article 
•aid: “For some time previous to a 
month ago, money had ruled compara
tively cheap In London, and it was not 
till then that the Bank of England 
raised It* minimum discount rate from 
2 1-2 to 4 per cent., and call money ad
vanced from around 2 1-2 and 3 per 
cent, to 6 and 7 per cent. In New York.
It would almost seem that * favorable 
opportunity to place the bonds has 
been lost "

Mr, Whitney replies:
favorable opportunity to place 

the bonde ha» not been lost."
It wa. stated that the loan could 

have been secured more advantage
ously in Canada, gefore the provincial 
treasurer left for England, for "Ac
cording to our beat advice In local klnson came to St. Peter's last Decem-
flnanclal circles, the government hal t,er from Dartmouth, N. 8., to succeed
only to trust the banking community i Rev. Carey Ward-
of thla city, and the bonds would have i The officiating clergymen present
been rapidly taken up here at a price were: Archdeacon Langtry, who read
which would have compared favorably the induction service; Rev. L. E. 8k;y,
with the quotation» on like aecurltl-o who read theevenlng service; Rev. Mr.
abroad. In fact, the statement 1* Cayley, F. G. Plummer and Rev, C. J,
made on the street that a local syndl- James of the Church of the Redeemer,
rate nffereif to take nn the whole 3 12 who gave the Induction sermon. Mr.Mr. E. S. Willard, who will be at The Princess Theatre for two weeks com- c"®t ,/guc of «t.mo.ooo at 98 or 17- James took hla text from II. Corln-

mencing Monday next. 1 rt eeem, a pity that such an offer. If thlans lv„ 1-2: "Therefore seeing we
, . artuallv made, was not acccDtêd- Tho have this ministry# ft* we have mercy#At the Prince*» Theatre the next en- Campbell Weeks, will be large’y attend- ^tmilly made^ »as no acceptM Tne not.”

gagement will be that ot Mr. Willard, ed. Among a number of choice vtol.n °5nd New,
who will be here two weeks, dating numbers appearing on the programure, h« wkliTénh^t of the T»-
from Monday next. The first week De Beriot s Concerto, No. 9. Schubert s York. This hawking about of the Te j
Will be devoted to "The Fool's Re- Sonata Opus, 137, No. 3.; Romane, 2nd mlskamlng Railway bonds appears to | „nn.venge" fn which Mr Willard has Concerto. Wleniaioskl and hctiie de be unfortunate, especially |n view of If you knew h°w bad for he»mi con

nf the «rreatest suceuse» Ballet, De Beriot the fact that the credit of Ontario, stlputlon Is you would be more care-
o? his carocr and for which the cal --------- which I. behind the loan, should and ful- Irregular bowels cause append!-
of characters will be a# follows: For next week Manager Shea has does stand very high/’ . ^h!*' “texf homier ^ later It

Gaieotto Mantredl, Lord of Faenza, secured for the headliner the toy. “If the bonds could have been placed other disease#, too. 8oo”er °r later•
Frank Dyall; Guido Malatesia, on old Paderewski, a young pianist who has here at home on n more favorable bas.-i will bring you to a sick bed. The u
condotlere, Evan F. Shipman; Bertuc- bee„ heard In Montreal and Washing-j than abroad and If a local syndicate ot Dr. «emllt,£?» Sm^de fTcur"
clo, a jester, E 8 Willard; Seraftno ton, ,md hag been the talk of musical offered to take up the whole 3 1-2 per this' tojckly- ah*Y ®,gh, “„d ,
Dell'Aqulla, poet and Improvlsatore, c|rcleR |n thoBe citle„. other» on the bill cent. Issue of 37,000,000 at 96 or 97, no conetipatkm In one n!tot and always
William Sauter; Baladasaare Torelli, are the Elght Am,ons. Mathews and such proposition was at any time made do so. By taking Dr HaiTOIton s Pills 
noble. Ernest Stallard; Gian Marla Or- Aghley ^ pe„tc Mignon, the Ellis to the government," says the premier, you hre sure of a keen *»len
delaffl, noble, Walter Edmunds; Ber- Nowhln Trl<)| Mr. and Mrg. Gardner -and this latter proposition would not did color, j^l jp rita und 8°“n^1 eat 
nardo Ascoltl, a Florentine envoy, H Criine- Jack Gardner and Jewells bave been considered by the govern- ful sleep. OmUle In «=tl°n. ."^box 
Barfoot; Ascanio, a chamoerlaîn I* Manikins ment sufficiently favorable« men, women and <"•» 26c ,£** *?'’
Cur.c: Ginevra. wife of Malatest^, Mis# • _ “On the advice of some of the best or five for $1. At all dealers In medi-
Ruth Barry; Francesca Bentlvogl ->. | bankers, both here and in the old cine,
wife of Manfredl, Miss Mabel Duboln; Calve hag returned to America in country, the time for offering the loan 
Ffordelisa, d lughter of Bertuccio. M:sa guperb voice. The evening after land- hflg not y€t arrived.
Alice Lonnon; Brigitta, Bertuccio s ser- ing in New York hist week, the eele- "The government will always be
vant, Miss Rose Beaudet. Time—14b8. brated prima donna gave an impromp- wiiiing to accept criticism of its ac- .
Place—Faenza. tu recital to a number of friends in ! tlong bUt when our critics are mlshv Pittsburg, Oct. 18 —8. I^ee Ciar*

In the second week Mr. Willard 8iv ;s the bjg mu#lc r00m at the Hotel Sa- | formed it is our duty to correct them cashier of the Enterprise^^ Na 
a succession of the best *rorV,_!* voy. All the purity of tone, mellowness, jQ the’facts.” 1 Bank ot Allegheny City, is dying
repertoire, including Probably .resonance and power for which her The provincial treasurer will sail for a.Felf"1,V11<:tc^ ^hnwfv^rep^^rcak^
Middleman." "David Garrick, ‘The yoice ,g famous >vere there evcn lT1 « ^QV 3 | pie, made to-day. Shoi t y after break-
S?"rô™ tg» <în„ADE r. uv« ,» ! S'U-'d

„tsr.u«:r ri. - »r s'.wrs.rtr'K: — ,,ttlb "”,,Evr s'ssr s\s n&.«».»
at the Princess box or . I singing of some dainty French songs Montreal, Oct. 18.-(8peclal.)-Hon. J. 8<?Lb„ banlc wag ciOBed to-day by dlrec-

™ nf the big pro- of the thirteenth century, and some xgraei Tarte comments thi* evening on « comptroller of the currency.
The scenic adornment of^th ,acces* old Scotch and Irish airs, the latter in the changed relations between the tl ,uformation that the bank 1* In-

duction of ‘he latest comeay the Engllgh language. Calve will rest clergy of Quebec and the Liberal party, ^"nt
than tha^ an“ffimiîar at- quietly In New York until the begin- the article being prompted By the vlffit eolvent- 

f "n thVroad The set used In ning of her tour In Toronto. Oct. :;0. of slr Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. Ro-
îüacî,r^în«ue the Castle of O'Keife. at It la evident from the large aubscrlp- dolphe Lemieux to Bishop Emard of 
rm-niv cilre lreland was painted tlon list at Nordheimer’s (which cloaca valleyfield.
after an artist had been sent especl- on Saturday), this famous artist will The rei|glous and civil authorities, 
allv to the Emerald Isle to prepare be greeted by a magnificent audience. Mr Tarte addg- were made to live In 
sketches and photographs. The star.pt 
the play are Nellie Beaumont and 
Henry V. Donnelly. There is a big 
beauty chorus and pony ballet, tuneful 
musical numbers and catchy -onSs- 
The production will be offered at the 
Grand next week.

isb- 40 tiownln$ Ends

: 1 i,- A

Temiskaming lorn7 Weaves,Mark Broche. Plain and Fancy 
Cashmere* Cheviot», Serge», Popline, an
BBed

;
rmm(OV- 4 mmlm.5 c a Yard

Mlk and Wool Beppa. fn opera shade*. 
|2 yird.

jmI;..V5 I

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Scottish Plaide
Th, Oennlne ^ottlahnanj-d

suitable for costuming »Bd

s .I. 8PRNOKBL9- LINN

Jby- ■ r,.: 4'.

The AMERICAN ilUSTRUUNUIEtan». » new
*wt?l»Tarri». H««he. and Tie., 

Mali order» promptly filled.

f reft)
L « from Sen Franoiro» i 

Zealand and AsatralUkFeet Mall Herriee 
Hawaii, Samoa. New‘ /o WfE >

Her. a
Nor. 23 
Dee. 14 
.Je». 4

% VBNTL-BA...
81BRRA...
HONORA...,
VBNTURA..
Carrying fleet, roeesA aad thlrd-eUw paaeea •

* For roeervatlea. bertha and eleteroema eel 
mil purlieu 1 am. apply w

JOHN DATTO & SON
Klng-atreet—Oppoelte Poetofflc* 

TORONTO. ::

id 'M.UPSETS JUDGMENT FOB DAMlGtf. INDUCTION AT ST. PETER’S. IL M MBLVILLB,
C* Pern toanl^n^T^aJ. mol A4.I rid#

ays
Divisional Coert Take. Awey Award 

to Mr. aad Mis, Geiger.

1 In the divisional court yesterday 
Judge Meredith set aside the Judgment 
pronounced by Justice Teetzel at Ot
tawa m tile case of Corby v. the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Plaintiff wa* at issue 
with the company In respect to the 
conveyance of s.rawberrle* tor speedy 
delivery at Ottawa, and he failed at 
the trial. It appears that the fruit wa» 
delayed in transit and the company 
declared that they were not compelled 

| to carry It thru. The connec
tion at Coteeu Junction was
lost, but, by the plaintiff it
was said, it wa» usual for the 
1160 train to await as much as nn 
hour at Coteau in order to receive 
perishable freight for Ottawa that had 
been carried on the respondent's train. 
The appellants also said arrangements 
had ben made with the company for the 
drrlage thru,and that the car should be 
dropped at Coteau. If that arrange
ment had been carried out the con
signment would have reached Ottawa 
in time to be sold without loss on the 
Saturday morning. Instead of that, 
the respondents had Informed) the offi
cials to the Canada Atlantic Company 
that the car was billed for Montreal, 
and would be taken on to that point. 
The Judges yesterday said that having 
regard te the nature of the contract 
between the parties, they could set- 
no reason for doubting that the re
spondents were under obligation to the 
appellants to convey the fruit, if not 
to Its destination, at all events to a 
point where It could be conveyed to 
Ottawa. The judgment of Justice Te;t- 
zel would be aet aside and a new trill 
ordered.

The divisional court did not prove 
quite so sympathetic towards Chris
tian Geiger and his wife, who were 
plaintiffs In a case arising from the 
want of a bridge at the foot of Yonge- 
etreet. Plaintiffs were driving towards 
the boat In an omnibus when their 
vehicle wa* crushed between the por
tions of a shunting train. They said 
that they did not suffer much, physical 
Injury, but they received a mental 
shock. The Jury gave them damage*, 
and that decision the divisional court 
ha» upset.

Norman A. Craig 1* claiming against 
B. Frank Wilson «200 damages for 
Injury to his horse and rig, alleged to 
be due to furious riding and negli
gence on the part of the latter whan 
.driving his automobile In North To
ronto on the 27th ult. The writ was 
Issued yesterday.

Rev. Fred Wilkinson Is Formally 
Installed »e Hector.

e II
;

-
"A 1*Tel, Mala 1116if>6o w : 7* IThe Induction of Rev. Frederick Wil

kinson as rector of St. Peter's Church 
formally took place last night, Mr. Wll- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf.J MSB
■ I4- •//>. 1 ■(Mali Btaaroarsj

ilottfrdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
■SAILING WEDNESDAYS)

___ ________
.. MOORl)AM

rrrr«TATiavnAM
. .RVNDAM 

..................... HOTTER»AM

Csn IP»» Axent. Toroot*

Oct. 28 a • • •
Kùr, le 0 0 ##•• »»*•
Nov, He P 0 0 0 0

wêè. I
0000000 00 0 0

*Nov, ISa e 0 0.

For rate* of 1
SP$

i* pacific mail steamship co6
Are You Costive? jceiosntal and Orient»! duamei.ip «... 

and Toye Klean Kalsha Ce.
Hawaii, Japan, Cfclae, Philippine

te. India

I
■•leads. Straits Nettle

ga4 AaatfaUa,
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
•IBERIA.. .... Nov. 4
MONGOLIA «. .. •• •• .. .. *OV. 1»
CHINA.... ....................... ...» *»v. SIS
DORIC..................... .. ..........Dee. O
MANCHURIA.. .

\

be
1 est
ure
.per 1

e 00 Dec, I (S 
For rate» ot passage and full partlour 

1er», apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto;

«

Dominion Steamship Line
i RANK CASHIER SUICIDES

INSTITUTION IS INSOLVENT
MONTBHAL TO LIVERPOOL.

USiiT-TSS, TBS. ‘S’ESffl
(f minute».

Tiro b.S. "CANADA" and S.g. "DOMIN
ION'' have very fine aoeommodatloa for all 
claeees of paaeengera
To Europe le Comfort At Moderate Rat#

~ “sasMSSsyrag#—
according te steamer and berth. 

These atearoers carry enly ese riaae <* 
cabin passenger», vis: Second cabin, te 
whom will be given the accommodaties 
eltnated In the beet part of tbe remet.

For all Information, apply te local agent,
”, A PIPON. 41 Elng St. East, Toronto.

I

EXCURSION
-TO--

NEW YORK
willO. open

1
et.

i
Aid. Gallery Lose».

Montreal, Oct. 18—(Special.)—Justice
the two

I

REE
.nMSt

Lavergne to-day dismissed 
motions made by Aid. Gallery, In the 
contestation of hig election whenby 
the member for St. Ann's wanted to 
have F. J. Bisalllon, K C., attorney fur 

Custom* Receipts Soar. tbe petitioners, examined, and also Dr.
A new October high record for re- Ja,meg j. Guerin and James Rogers, 

celpts, with the increase over the «100.- two 0f tbe leading Liberal» of the city, 
000 mark, ha* been reached at the To- who Ald. Qaiiery declares, are the real 
ronto customs house. From Oct. 1 to petitioners against him and have en- 
18 this-year the receipts totalled 7493.- gaged the petitioners of record to al- 

1926-81, a* compered with $390.320.16 jow their names to be used.
; last October for the same period of the 
month, an Increase so far of 3103.60',.

I

AMERICAN LINE ^ e

tisrr^ôsrssssiî™'.
Noorilind Oct 18 Frietlind. .. Nov. II

ATLANTIC TRANSPORHINE
New York - London Direct

Meiab,............... Oct XI Mlnnthxha.............Nov. 4
Minneapolis....... Oct X8 ..............................Nov. M

Montreal to Liverpool-Short Ses P»*ig«
Southwerk........ Oct. 2! Ottawa........... eé**J?ov,.4
Dominion.... ....Oct. 38 Canada-......... Nov. II

, if dealer has 
n pkts. wsntedh

iCStii
uLeeke.»*

harmony.
Via ERIE R. R.Balloon» Drop Projectile».

Toulon, Oct. 18.—In the course of 
further experiments with the huge 
Lehaudy dirigible balloon constructed 
under the patronage of the war office, 
the aeronauts yesterday succeeded In 
dropping dummy projectiles upon the 
forts, demonstrating the possibility of 
air ships being able to comp’etely de
stroy military works during hostilities.

ROUND
TRIPTHE OLD THEORY EXPLODED

A. mistaken idea to think corns find 
warts incurable. Why, Putnam's Corn 
Extractor does the work fn a few days. 
No pain, no after soreness; a ctean, 
•afe, sure cure. Use only Putnam's.

“When the World Sleeps.” the setiea-

S3riE«i
next by a melodrama which has ?net 
with public approval In all the leading 
cities* It is a play which Intertwines city and country life with much £,"''.r 

Married at Thorold. character drawing and should make tho
St. Catharines, Oct. 18—(8peclaI.)-A engagement of "No Mother to Guide 

brilliant social event took place In the Her" one long remember .
Methodist Church, Thorold, yesterday, ,ecture tour of Richard F. Out-
when Miss Annie Fawcett McCleary, Tj,.e ,.,,.ator Qf Buster Brown, will be 
P fchtew°n XXU"am McCleary, ex-M. thp greatest noveltlea In the way
P. for Welland County, was married °f entertainment In many years. Mr. 
to James Campben Beatty. M. B„ son who ", a great story teller,
td ihe late James H. Beatty of To- ,g weti as a remarkable artist, has pre- 
ronto- pared what he calls ' cartoon lectur.-s."

; These consist o< a series of rapid lue 
,rv 1*ot Dra»°""*' I sketches in colored crayons, lllustriting
The World was In error yesterday In hl_ stories, and showing exactly 1 ow 

saying that Philip Richards and Henry I a COmic character like Buster is made. 
Ktrsban, who were fined In the police He wm also narrate adventures of his 
court on Tuesday, were members ot bere and abroad In trying to escape ihe 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons. They craze created by his little character s 
Belong to No. 2 Company, Royal Cana- Dopularity. The entertainment is sure 
«an Regiment. to attract children as much as grown

people, especially as it will give them 
Rain Close» School. an opportunity of meeting Jlr- Outeault

necessary to dismiss and talking to him. And on Thursday 
several of the classes in the Cott{ng- afternoon of next week, specia.1 f-ou'" 
ham-street School yesterday on nc- enir postcards will be presented to all 
count of the rain pelting thru the roof, the little ones.

I 1 •IR. P. Platt*.
Robert P. Platts, merchant tailor, 

Only «9.10 Rono-I T-l- who wag )n bUslne*s for 26 years on
Purse for Archbishop. From Niagara Fall* N. T-. Susnetl- Yonge-street, passed away Tuesday at

slon Bridge, or Buffalo to New York the family residence, 511 Sherbourne- Klngston, Oc_t. 18. The prie ts of he and return- vla Erle R, r., Tuesday, street. He was a resident of Toronto
dAloc«?f y,f ÏV'.SKl" with «non on the October 24. Tickets gtou l ■ for 43 years. He Is survived by his
Archbishop Gauthier with $2nnn on the —-----------------------— , wife, six daughters, and one «on. who
eve of his Intended trip to Rome and county Registrar Dead. are all married. He went to California
the occasion of the seventh anniversary Pregcott 0ct. ig.—p. McCrea. county ]agt winter, thinking it would Improve 
of his consecration. registrar for Grenville, died last night. b|F health, and returned last May. He

Mr. McCrea held the position of regls- had been confined to his residence ever 
trar for about 28 years. since.

alls for

From Niagara Falls, Ont. $re.

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp-Dover-LShdon-Parle

Ipecial.)— . 
out with 

bridge to 
and the TICKETS 800D FOR 10 DAYS Nov. «Oct XI Vsdsrianrl 

Oct. x8 Kroo-.lind............ Nov. II
WHITE STAR LINE

Haw York-Queenetown-Liverpool.
Teutonic, OcL 3», to a.m. Majestic..Nov.8, to a.m. 
Celtic.. . -Oct. 30. 5 p.m. Baltic... .Nov. l$, 7 a.m. 
Oceanic.Nov. l, 8.30 a.m. Majeitic Nov. 33. to s.m. 

Boston - Queenstown-Liverpool 
Cymric....
Arabic .«*

Zeeland
Finland

.ry scarce

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FLESH BUILDER 
The liver of the codfish

(. ( V.IMc?-|4

AZORES

......... VNoT',?
» . a a . • NOV. *0

ias been 
igg baaed 
join in a 
:tlon with

Cymric
Arabic.New York Ezcorelon.

Thursday, October 24. via Erie R. R. 
Tickets good ten days to return. Only 
39.10 round trip from Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

ELDER DEMPSTER LINESExcursion to New York, Thursday, 
October 24.

Via Brie R. R. Tickets good to return 
on or before Nov. 2nd. Only $9.10 round 
trip from Niagara Falls. Ont.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
O YONGB

MONTREAL TO UVERFOOL

TO MEDITERRANEANthbbt THE

CRRT1C...
From Mew YorkMONTREAL TO tiOUTH AFRICA

The S.8. Melville Is expected t» «all 
shout Oct. 30th for Cane Towu, Algoa Bay, 
Ea»t London and Durban.

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico
S. S. Dahomey about Oct. 34th.

Calling it Charlottetown, P.B.I., Halifax, 
N.8., Noaaau In the Bahefinaa, Havana, 
Cuba, and Progresse, Coezacoalcos, Veri 
Cruz and Tamplro, Mexico. These .te o n 
ere escb of 4000 ton* register, anil have 
"omfoftable accommodation, situated ainld- 
ehlpa, for first and second da»» vaisenger* 
and are fitted with electric light. Pa*.axe 
csn be booked either to Cnban or Me-lean 
ports, also to Cbsrlottetown and Hal.fax.

8. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DBMPHTER & CO.. 318 Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal, 241

produces oil that is a wonder
ful flesh builder. No fat or 
oil can compare with it in that 

To get the best out

...............Nov. 4 soon, Dec. 7
REPUBLIC.,............ ..Nor. 30, jaa x6. Mar.,
CELTIC (30,904 ton.)...........................Jan. 6, Felx V

From Boston
canAicc(::::(:::::::.(no%^ilf^m

Fell particular» tn application to
OHARLHB A. PIPON.

PiMenser Agent for Ontario, .Canada, «1 Kins St.
Eaat, Toronto.

... .Mov. S 

... Mov. Id
Lake Champlain...........................

First Cabin. «47-30 and op.Ide.
Lake BrieFTmcibfe*»:*'^ «P.
Lake Manitoba.... ...........■■■■■■

Pint Cabin, $50y» and up, 
S.cond Cabin *40.«. St.erat: 11).U.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 
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BYRRK Discriminating 
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respect.
of it, it must be emulsified and 

In Scott’s

October 31ivuiyiv-.................. w*
Carrying ltd Clauonly, «fri-* .[HnniroHO.......... .v.......... HOV9ulD6P 1

Carrying Second Clan only, *40.03.

,jsr jBKtsrïffir sss^ürsas
from all point. In connection with ell Ocean 
tickets. For «ailing llstnnd further particular, 
epplr-

«. J. SHARP, Westers Peuenger A|ssl,
80 Tongs Bt . Toronta Phone Main «6S0

It was found
TRAVEL m!u»Z2&u>k' Ti0*

(Pronounced a* “Burr'’)
—men of refined palate find Byrrh Wine among the most 
pleasant of tonic-bitters. A glass before meals assists the 
appetite. It is an agreeable drink taken at any time. Try 
it instead of vermouth or cocktails.

made like cream.
Emulsion it is prepared in the 
best possible form to preduce 
ihe best possible results. 
Thirty years have proven this.

England,^Ireland, Mand^the^Oontln- 
Med„terrnnearU|ind all Foreign Porta

“The Alcazar Beauties" will be the 
attraction at the Star Theatre com
mencing Monday next It Is one <-f the 
banner organizations now appearing 

the famous Empire Circuit of

Rates and all particular»,
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Slrnmahlp Agent,
Cor. Tqrpnto and Ad.lnld.StaCASTOR IAAyer'e 
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For Infaiti and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

over 
theatres. VIOLET FRERES.

Proprietors, 
Tbulr, France.

HUDON. HEBERT A CO.. Montreal. 
Agente for Canada,

Toronto Representative-G. W. PglSCOTT, 507 Huron St, Toronto
From present Indications the violin 

recital to be given In the Gerhard 
Helntzman recital hall, 97 Yonge-striet 
on Friday evening, Oct. 27. by the 
brilliant twelve year old artist, faster

tor the night. Metc.RecooH,Prisoner Escapee. French leave last night. He was a
Sandwich, Oct. 18.—William Metcalfe, trusty around the Jail, and, five mln- 

e prisoner at the county Jail, took utes before the time for locking up the

prIMwnMIMi , 
walked out of the kitchen 
back door, and tot awey., Bears the 

Signature of
We’ll send you a «ample free.

SCOTT & BOWnE, 409 Pearl Street, New YorOO.e

A SALE OF CREAT IMPORTANCE I

A

1
1

TWO FINE 
OFFERINGS IN 
OUR PRINT SECTION
We sre nt sll times giving «perlai of- 

ferings In onr Print and Flannel Pec- 
ttou, and very often have not the 
•parr to tell yon nil ebont them, *<* 
when yon enn It will pay to Inspect 
onr lines; to morrow we have sonic 
•Lovely Moreen 8k|rtin«, 40 Incbee 
wide. In all the lending colors, regu
lar *)c quality, Friday,, a VO
yard .........................................

30 In.
finish ,_____
ty design* and stripes, «pe
dal Friday, • yard ............

Striped Flannelette, a fin se't 
nnd extra good quality, In prêt

.9

WOMEN’S 
BLACK HOSE,
3 PAIRS FOR $1.00

Women's 2-1 Hlb Blnek Cashmere Hosej 
fall and winter weight, soft finish 
and aenmless feet, high spliced bieln, 
reg. price 46c a pair, Friday, , 1 QQ 
three pnlre for ............................

Women'* Black Ribbed Wool, with <#t- 
ton mixture, tight ankle length, enti
tle band*, heavy weight; rn h(l 
day, e pair ................... ..................
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The Simple Life“IWM»”' 
BENNETT STATES ISSUE iM Mnnarch Sank 

ef Canada
it best. To live naturally; work 
during the day, keep your temper, 
eat three meals and take, a Beech- 
atn’s Pill regularly, as required. 
There is no medicine for the sun- 
pie life, or the strenuous, like

*
uI

Er#EIIn Edmonton Speech Alberta Conserv
ative Leader Announces His 

Platform. EfflEsBeecham’s
Pills I?y

IS
R. B, Bennett, the Conservative lead

er In Alberta, «peaking at Edmonton, 
on Oct 12, la reported) by The Edpion-
ton Journal a» declaring these view»_______
with regard to special minority rights ( ,.jt lg e matter of singular pride to

me,” concluded the speaker, "that as 
titular head of the Conservative party 
In this province, I have as a supporter, 
and a candidate In Edmonton, a gen
tlemen who, forgetting all else, In that 
war, went forth from here to fight 
for equality under the law, and will 
fight for the same principle In this 
splendid City of Edmonton ” „

Amid prolonged and ringing cheers. 
the leader took his neat, his splendid 
oratory, his attractive method of pre
senting' his argument, and, above all, 
his manifest sincerity and virile pa
triotism winning to the Conservative 
side many an elector who had hither
to been indifferent to the vital Issues 
of the campaign.

All♦
rSold Everywhere. In boaes 28 cents.

f
Pmust be colaw; muet.be Inferior 

IercedT leg!Mead Office:
Atiherized Capital, - $2,000,000

Toronto■ and national schools:
With frank, straightforward words 

the Conservative leader declared hie 
with respect to religious

y I

mèmmm
Intel!position

privileges and rights. “1 have not 
made any attack on the 
Catholic Church,” be declared, "I 

respect all denominations alike, I am 
noj guilty of religious bigotry, 1 stand 
tor the oroadtist toleration, the rigtu 
of every man to worship his God as he 
pleases. But when It is demanded that 
the money of the state be^pald out to 

children lnatructed 
the dotma of a particular sect, X pro
test against It." And the cheers of 
the audience showed how the protest 
won the approval of hundreds of the 
elector» present. "X protested against 
it In Ontario,” continued the speaker, 
"and I make no attacks on religion. 
But When public moneys are spent to 
teach dogma or creed, I stand In pro
test. in my judgment the school houses 
should aim to turn out patriotic citi
zens, only, that and nothing more, '/he 
act provides for Roman Catholic sepa
rate schools and Protestant separate 
schools. I stand for equal rights for 
every creed, and special privilege* 10 
none. I stand for the law and I defy 
any man to point to any utterance 
of -mine against any man’s religion. I 
Stand by the constitution."

Essai Rights. »
Quoting from the utterances of great 

statesmen, notably the late Hon. David 
Mills who had enunciated the equal 
rights principle, that when l 
pie of the territories were 
provincial powers they would have the 
right to determine what system of 
education they should adopt, and that 
any attempt on the part of the Do
minion parliament to impose a system 
of schools on the province would be a 
source of great danger to the common
wealth; the late Sir Louis Davies, who 
agreed with the foregoing opinion; 
of The Toronto Globe, which, during 
the discussion on the autonomy bills, 
declared that It stood for the provin
cial rights of Saskatchewan and Al
berta, that the Northwest was a ter
ritory, not a province, and would not 
come under the constitutional obliga
tions of a province in respect to edu
cation until it became a province, the 
speaker appealed to old-time Liberals, 
the men who had followed George 
Brown, Edward) Blake, Oliver Mowat, 
to uphotd the principle of provincial 
right, to stand for "Hands off Alber
ta,” for a free west, for a common 
school, for the right'to work out our 
own destiny. “My view of the school 
question is,” said the speaker, "that I 
believe the moneys of the state 
should be used for supporting a single 
school system In Alberta. Look to the 
republic with thousands of different 
nationalities pouring Into Its popula
tion, and yet Its schools turning out 
children of a common citizenship. That 
should be the Ideal for Canada.”

Appeal to Catholics.
"I appeal to my Roman Catholic 

friends, and fellow-citizens, in the 
name of the aqhsütution, to respect 
the rights of all citizens- The measure 
of liberty you enjoy to-night hse come 
down to you thru a long line of .Pro
testant succession, and I ask you not 
to lay, violent hands on the constitu
tion or the right», therein safeguarded 
to you might M ttken from you by 
those whose rights you may now co-

Mr. Bennett, as an Instance of the 
working* of the educational provl- 
lions under the Alberta Act, cited the 
case of. the Glenmoce school district, 
near Calgary. There was In this dis
trict a Roman Catholic separate school, 
a large property owner, who paid taxes 
to the public school, but who has re
cently announced that he would herj- 
after become a Roman Càtholtc sepa
rate school supporter. The result 1* 
that the public school trustees—the 
Protestant school trustees—declare 
that it is impossible to keep open the 
public school. .This, declared the 
speaker spelt Inefficiency where there 
was efficiency. It means that It may 
be the turn of some other public 
school to be closed next. When the 
millions settle in the province there 
will be sectarian division where there 
Is now harmony.

//I a
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i
Composed of 20,000 Shores of S100 Eoob, of 

wbioh 3,000 Shares are now Issued at a 
Pram turn of $23 Per Share.
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CHURCH CENSUS COMMITTEES.

PF.EE
e

Organisation Is Being Completed— 
In Other Places.

The committee on the church census 
for Toronto met yesterday afternoon 
In the office of the Sunday School As
sociation, Confederation Life Building. 
The following committees were ap
pointed to further the work: District 
committee—Chairman, J. M. Grant, J. 
A. Catto, S. W- 'Thomas, Rev. R. S. 
E. Large, Frank Walsh and Frank 
Mills; ward organization, chairman, 
T. YellowTeee, Rev. W. Frizzell and 
Rev. W. E. Hassard, W. Hamilton and 
Aid. Coatsworth; press, chairman, 
Frank Yelgh.A. S. Rogers and C. Wood- 
house; finance, H. L. Sark, H. W. Bark
er, and Eheron Gibson; literature, 
chairman, O. B. Staunton, H. G. Haw
kins, E. Stephens, Father Mlnnehan, 
R. H. Coleman and T. L. Wilson.

T. Yellowlees has Just returned from 
Port Hope, where a campaign has been 
organized in reference to house to 
house visitation.

North Toronto takes the cenaus to
morrow afternoon, and Berlin and Wat
erloo on Nov. 1; Goderich, Galt, Ot
tawa and Lindsay have the matter 
under consideration; Kingston, Pem
broke and Woodstock are Just waiting 
for a suitable date.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS :
■agi i. cecmetm, Montreal; Secretary of the Cicily 
j Asphaltum Paving Co., Limited.
KMTV. LIVINGSTONE, Publisher, Tereete; President 

of the Real Estate Agency, Toronto ; Director ot 
the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

m
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t:TTTTlT rrrrirrrrrrTHOMAS MARSHALL OSTROM, Toronto; Managing 

k Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

atoms HENRY GRAHAM, L.D.S„ Cofttolist, Toronto ;
! Vice-President of the Monarch Life Assurance 

Co.
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The Crown Life Building In course ot erection at northeast corner of Queen and Victoria Streets, Toronto. ^
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COSGRAVE’SCBWARO JAMES LENNOX, Architect, Toronto; Director 
of the Manufacturers' Life Assurance Co.

ALERED HARSHAW PERFECT, M.H., M.D.M.C., Toronto
Jonction ; Director of the Monarch Life Assurance Co.

In addition to the above Provisional Directors and 
incorporators the following gentlemen 
to act ..as ■ Directors
SENAT0*>BEMH1E, K.C., Montreal. 
j'MATHEW WILSON, K.C., Chatham, Ont.
{G0NZALVE DESAULNIERS, K.C., Montreal, One.

A. St. REMIS, Montreal, Rue.
COL. S. S. LAZIER, Master el High Cnnrt of Jnsllce, 

Chatham.
JOSEPH MARCELLIN WILSON, Wholesole Importer, 

Montreal.
M. B. VANDERVORT, Contractor, Toronto.

These gentlemen are thoroughly representative of the various Im
portant branches of the Industrial and commercial Interests In Canada. 
They are in close touch with those interests, and are In a position to 
give the best advice on all mettent of business with which the Bank 

may be concerned.

Arrangements have been made whereby the offices of the General 
Manager will be filled by a well-known and experienced banker.

In addition to the Bank’s strong position In financial centres the 
proposition to extend the Atours of tanking will at once make the Mon
arch Bank popular with the public. Only recently a bank to keep open 
day and night was organized in the City of New York, and its success 
has been phenomenal, as the convenience and Increased) facilities for 
handling business. Immediately appealed to the merchants and general 

public.
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Roy Smith and Nelson Crook Lose 
Lives in Bay of Port 

Rowan.
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REVIVAL IN TORONTO. ’ Clhave consented sit:
Welsh Ferrer Cano* Be Imitated 

by the People Here.

Gwylira Griffith, the Welsh revivalist, 
addressed thi Young People’s Christian 
Endeavor at Cooke’s Church Tuesday 
night. He talked chiefly on the work 
of Evan Roberts In Wales, comparing 
his methods with several eminent re
vivalists as being far superior, In that 
he Is entirely free from "extravagant 
emotionalism.”

The great Welsh revival was begun 
in Roberts’ own town, where he has 
held meetings as late as Î o’clock in the 
morning, the people protesting against 
adjournment- -

"The Welsh on the whole," he said, 
“would rather hear a good sermon than 
witness a play In the theatre. We 
cannot therefore imitate the revival 
there, for we are dealing with a people 
of entirely different temperament. To
ronto must have a revival of Its own."

"I believe that the revival of To
ronto will begin In the prayer meetings. 
Let us begin it right here and now."

A short prayer meeting followed bjs 
remarks.
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Port Rowan, Oct. 18.—Roy Smith 

and Nelson Cronk were drowned In the 
Inner bay of Port Rowan this morn
ing by the upsetting of a small boat 
In which they were hunting duck. In 
company with Hiram Wrightman and 
John Griggs they went out in the boat 
early this morning, and while chasing 
a wound*! duck their sail Jibed and 
the boat was capsized.

Elgin Rockafellow was Just starting 
for Long Point, and hearing the cries 
arrived Just in time to rescue Wright
man and Griggs In an exhausted con
dition, they having been in the water 
over an hour, and were clinging fast to 
the boat. All four of the young men 
were residents of South Waleingliam.
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When a lady wants something nice for 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty than
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CHOCOLATE has
mer♦BV PARK UC.
I» ICREAM BARS5* !r5n or

BULBS geiiTO STOP DISCUSSION. clln
her-Milk Chocolate Corqüettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 

etc. These-are absolutely pure confections.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto,
advGovernment Proposes Changes In 

Rules of Debate. l-ïl . •toi

LOttawa, Oct 18.—(Globe Special.)- Our consignment of Dutch FlOWOr 
It la expected that the government will gg|fcg are just arriving. Call and 
next session introduce some measure tg, t pur beautifully illustrated cata- 
reform the procedure of the house of 
commons. In order to put an end to 
useless and unnecessary discussion, and 
expedite 'business. One of the changes 
aimed at will be to prevent snap mo
tions to adjourn the house. The change 
will probably make It necessary to od- 
tain the Speaker’s permission before 
putting such motions, or provide tnat 
it shall be with mutual consent.

den
ptoINDIANS HONOR THE STARS. Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking end
the

loguc •• Free.” moObserved Approach of Pleiades to 
the Zenith With Ceremonlee. As:iTHE STEELE, BRIGGS 

SEED CO., LIMITED.
Phew Mala 19*2. 46 132 Kla« SI. Ess

The native Indian legends in rela
tion to the stars were the subject of an 
address given Tuesday night before the 
Afctronomical Society by J- C. Hamil
ton, M.A- He spoke! of the ceremonies 
of the different nations when the «even 
stars, usually known a* the Pleiades, 
approached the zenith. The Aztecs or 
native Mexicans, kindled the sacred 
fire in a national festival. The same 
ceremony was observed by the Tus- 
cayans of the southern plains. Every 
nation, in fact, regarded this constel
lation with reverence. In South Am
erica the cult of the Pleiades was 
watched with constant Interest and 
homage, so much In fact that it was 
taken as the measure of time whereby 
to mark their seasons, the time to sow 
and to reap. In other nations the atars 
were called the "Singers.”
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I-v whIt has been decided to offer tfbe stock of the Monarch Bank of Canada 
at a premium of 26 per cent. This premium, it Is confidently anticipat
ed, will allow the Bank to commence buslnees with its capital Intact 
together with a considerable reserve fund after paying organization ex

penses.

China Inland Mission.
The China Inland Mission will hold 

a missionary meeting In the Friends’ 
Church op Carlton-street on Friday 
evening, to be addressed by the follow
ing returned missionaries: Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Keller and Mrs. H. O.
Barrie from Changsha, Province of 
Hunan, and Miss Maybeth E. Standen 
from Ihlang, Province of Klangst,
China

There will also be a farewell address 
by Dr. C. C. Elliott of London, Ont., 
who will be sailing on Oct. 30 from Van
couver for missionary service In. con
nection with the China Inland Mission. ] 
Henry W. Frost will preside at the, work, 
meeting.
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For One School.
"I stand for a national school,” de

clared the Conservative leader, amid 
cheers. “Ask France, Germany, Swe
den, Norway, what it meant to have 
sectarian division. My profound con
viction Is that only can we lay the 
true foundations of the province by 
granting equality to all under the 
Jaw. -I stand for the constitution, 
equal rights for every man and no 
special privileges to any class of citi
zens. That Is what I ask for.”

In patriotic terms the Conservative 
leader closed hie truly eloquent speech. 
Referring to the part played by the 
western contingent In the South Afri
can war, to which some went inspired 
by patriotism, and some came back 
no more, he said:

"These alj fought for equality under 
the law, the beet safeguard for the 
rights of the minority. Wherever the 
old flag flies, it spells equality under 
the law. Shall it be said that the peo
ple of the grand, the free, the Illimit
able west, must be unequal under the

It
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: Account Books, Ruled Form* and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all Us branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition
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ÏÏ'The terms of subscription are $10.00, to be paid when application U 
signed, $35 on allotment and $10,00 a month until balance la paJd.

Applications for stock may be made to the Monarch Bank of Can
ada, Toronto. Cheques, drafts, money orders and other remittances on 
account of subscriptions for stock should be made to the Toronto Gen- 
ewl Trust Corporation, Toronto, Trustee.
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deiRAIN FLOATS A PAVEMENT. YoAdvertising Specialties, cardboard

and celluloid signs, bangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Big Horne Shipment.
San Francisco, Oct. 18.—Preparations 

are1 being made to take across ‘he con
tinent from San Francisco to New York 
the entire stable of 600 horses from J. 
B. Hagglns’ famous Rancho Del Paso. 
The ranch is to be sold In small tracts 
for farming purposes. The shipment 
will require four trains of 12 cars each, 
and they are to be run on passenger 
train time. The railroads will get for 
this shipment *42,500 In freight charges. 
Other expenses will bring the cost up to 
*50,000. In the shipment will be over 
500 brood mares.

3Blocks Recently Laid Gerrard St. 
Loosened by Downpour. no)

BEST OVALITY #C!
BLACKH ALL A, CO.

Cor. Slmcoe and Adelalde-sts-,248 
Toronto, Canada.

tinGoal 2 WoodYesterday’s rain had a rather dis
astrous effect on the newly laid block 
pavement on Gerrard-street, near the 
Don bridge.

Early last evening there was a big 
pool of water overflowing the street 
car tracks, while the blocks were float
ing around In careless abandon and 
constituting a peril to the cars. The 
crew of at least one car had to get out 
in the water and float the blocks out 
of the way.

A deep hole In the roadway was also 
made. V

ob?
TEMPORARY OFFICES: - 32 CHURCH STREET.
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thiGo WithBet Magistrate Lets Th 
a Warning.

Got Away With a Coat end Two 
Parses From Cloakroom. Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of ltd kind ever intro- 

• duced to help and sustain «no 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. I UE. Cheat let T «costs. CmtOm ***o 
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„ Game Abondent.
Prospectors coming In from the north 

say the number of moose to be seen In 
Temagami and the surrounding dis
trict is wonderful. Good sport is as
sured. The Grand Trunk " -'’Png 
tickets to all points on the Temlakam- 
lng and Northern Railway at sl.tg.e 
fare for the round trip. Get your tick
et at the office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets, and your gun, and j

•i«’ There is a regular old-time feud In 
active operation In the northwest part 
of the city, In the vicinity of Symlng- 
lon-avenue. One of the contending 
gangs lives on the Junction side, and 
the other is in the city.

Ethel Honeywell, who lives at 54 
Bond-street, was arrested yesterday af
ternoon by Detective Mackle as a sneak

Ü»
In
ansFree Pile Cure A fit

bm>lanadefba« ^«*8 

bathu.st street rrw|ltwl

lanhdowne avknJb  ̂

Cer. Duff.rln sod Bloor ■uuTf

thief. The complainant is Miss E. M. 
Kauffman, head milliner for Eaton’s. 
It Is claimed the prisoner went Into the

A week ago a lad named Boland had | chaining "môney.^Shf’^dmît^'^the 

a fight with another lad. This led to theft, but claims there was no money, 
two or three more rows, which resulted I The Honeywell girl Is 17 years of 
in faction fights, bricks and stones be- | age, and 1» a daughter of the man who 
Ing used. ; died In al stable In ai lane In the rear of

Inspector Johnston is determined to Jarvis-street, where he had been living 
■top this rowdyism, and yesterday had with his family, 
e score of the young fellows, ranging 
In age from 13 to 17 years, before Ma
gistrate Klngsford. They were given 
» warning and allowed to go.

BANQUET TO MR. STEWART
IS HONORED BY C, M. A.

On the eve of his marriage, J. F. M. 
Stewgrt. secretary of the Toronto 
branch of the C.M.A.,was Tuesday night 
banqueted at the National Club by 
members of the) association and his 
friends.

W. B. Tyndall, chairman of the To
ronto branch, presided, and among 
others who extended congratulations 
were: W. K. George, P. W- Ellis, W. 
P. Gundy, J. F. Ellis, R. A. Donald, 
J. P. Murray, T. A, Russell and Dr. 
Wlckett.

Mr. Murray, also, on behalf of the 
association, made a presentation of 
handsome pieces of furniture.
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Instant Relief and a Quick, Pain
less -Case by the Mnrvelooe 

Pyramid Pile Remedy.
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25c BIRD TONIC FREEgo. B« i

-ELIAS ROGERS Ci Tt
California and Florida. Hold si *5f. But tbit medicine free by «ending os t b'rd k—p.

Are you thinking about what a severe
winter we had last year, nad how nice None tend hit addrest to u« and cask or Stamps for pk**. weeded.
amongst the rose, ^"orange*.? "T," BIRD'BREADjr» 

remember the Grand Trunk I, the route
to start on, and full Information as to . top■»*»LttouU*...(fln.piy up. .Aûdmn.ucti)- 
rost. best routes, stopover privileges. ; ÇOTTAM BIRD 5EEÜ3I Rlwdm.Ost 
reservations, etc. may be obtained at |
City Ticket Office, northwest corner l 
King and Yonge-streets.

A Trial Treatment, Just to Prove It, 
I, gent Free to Every One Who 
Sends Their Name and Address.

We are sending out thosands of uoat- 
There are more complaints regarding ments of Pyramid Pile Cure, abioluie- 

the compulsory slowing up of cars ly free and at our own expense to suf- 
. , . Z, J, . ferers of pi es, because we nave suchOttawa, Oct IS-Andrew Cam»,;. places worshlP dur‘nK »er- ^lute confidence in It, and it, past

has ordtred a special edition of five I VlcM' ,hU tlme from Pa»»engere, who ,utcess has proven its wonderful vtr-

libraries thruout the English-speaking j at. and the trip ha, to be made In 40 'ZlL? «^î?ritoWd sp!u
y°rd- The edition Is called the Car- ! minutes. Passenger, at North-street!^'* raBSlty and
Mni!te1LUon' an,?_each volume Is to | corner of Bloor-street, last Sunday "““^fpilw without fail In every 
contain the note. Presented by Andrew were left standing, as the car passed P

Cgle*" them aft” It had stopped gt the c“0 surglcai operation Is necessary
other side of the church The conduc- ( ^ c*re of piles, because Pyramid
tor on the next car explained that th* ^ Cure wU1 cure without cutting. An 
trip had to be made in 40 minutes, so Operation makes matters worse, haek- 
they could not afford to make two * tQ p!ece„ the delicate muscles which 
stops so near one comer. are relied upon for a satisfactory and

permanent cure.
Pyramid Pile Cure is put up m the 

form of suppositories, easy to use, and 
applied directly to the afflicted parts.

It requires but a small amount of 
treatment, as a rule, to produce a cute 
if directions are carefully followed.

After you have tried the trial treat
ment and found It eatlsfactory. as you 
will, you can get a regular-size pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist’s for 50 cents. If your druggist 
hasn't it, send us the money, and we 
will forward you the treatment.

Send your name and address for the 
treatment? at once and we will send 
you same by return mall, In sealed 
plain wrapper, on receipt of yqur 
and address, Pyramid Drug Co, 
MrseunlO Bull dine Meatball, MXeJL
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MORE KICKS RE SUNDAY STOPS. It would be to

ful
uri

^CONNEDCarnegie Buy. Poems.
M

ÿtMSHes M.
IllHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

t-
Honors for War Veteran*.

St- Petersburg, Oct. 18.—An Imperial 
rescript was published this mim ng 
conferring on Count Lamsdorff. minis
ter of foreign affairs, the Vladimir 
Order of the first-class in recognition 
of his signal services thruout the war, 
and during the peace negotiations. 
Lieut-General Lhievitch has been ap
pointed an aide de camp to Emperor 
Nicholas.

LOTS OF MONEY IN CHANCERY. LUBRICATING OILS 
AND CREASES ffljg

Keep the Temperature Right
HEAD OFFICE

Queen and Ppadlna
Phone Main 4020 and 4021-

El

• MIt is said that in Ontario funds In
vested by the chancery division of the 
high court, and representing moneys 
paid into the crown to the credit of 
Infants and In trust affairs, is now 
quickly reaching 83,250,000.

The funds lying In the English court 
of chancery amount to a figure which 
would go nicely towards paying off the 
national debt.

cures the
**s*s&m You de net get the genuine 

Boeokh brushes unless 
the name le stamped 
plainly en the handle. 
This famous line give su eh 
satisfactory servies that 
•II ever Canada they are 
preferred ie the produets 
ef foreign workshops or 
prisons. Insist on being 
supplied with

MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES! Di

M
Arc the mo«t efficient remedy for Delayed Menem. 
LUon end lrrcfu.aritiee. full sized two-dolllr box 
eeet in plain eealed packaae, on receipt el one del
ay. DtJVONT MEDICIbt CO.. TORONTO.

W
V
StWomen In Election Fight.

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.—A new feature 
In political campaigning in Philadelphia 
was the appointment yesterday by Wil
liam T. Tllden, chairman of fhe city 
party campaign committee.of 20 wom *n, 
wives of prominent men of th» city, to 
take an active part In the present politi
cal battle. They will make a soectal 
effort to get out the stay-at-home vot-

Rhode Inland Republicans.
Providence, R. I., Oct. 18.—A short 

harmonious state convention was held ; 
by the Republicans here to-day, and 
the following state ticket was nomi
nated by acclamation : Governor, Geo. 
H. Utter; lieutenant-governor, Freder
ick H. Jackson; secretary of state, 
Charles P. Bennett; attorney-general, 
W. B. Oreenough; general treasurer, 
Walter A. Read.

i D
More Ante Cases.

Magistrate Klngsford fined Robert ,T. 
Christie *5 for speeding his auto. W. 
H. I^e paid *1 and costs for not hav
ing proper lights on his auto.

Shoot With Deadly Effect.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 18.—News has 

arrived here of the killing at Marsh
field yesterday of Mrs. J. S. Stoops 
and J. A. Armltage- Both were, mar
ried and had families.

Armltage seems to have been in
fatuated with the woman, and when 
she repulsed him went to her home 
and broke Into the house.

She shot him in the forehead as he 
was ascending the stairs, but he used 
his revolver with fatal effect and re
turned to his own home before he 
died.

<H
ml

PI LES i|5§É
pile*. See testimonials in the press and ask giving Day? Do not forget that the 
your neighbors about It, You eon use it and G re lid Trunk Is selling tickets at sltjglj

Oft. OHAera OINTMENT. Kth. *

w
m

I era. w
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f 4Volantary Wage Inereaae.
Fall River, Mae».. Oct. 18.—M. <’ D. 

Sodden to-day notified the 2500 opera
tives of the iron works mills, -iwne.1 by 
nim, that the 12 1-2 per cent, cut In 
their^wagea, made in net, would be rs-

A[ avenue, to-night, conducted by As** 
deacon Langtry. There will be "P*f'** 
music by the choir under Fred Kse* 
nleh. The services will be eeetiSWe* 
on Sunday,

»a!-■ f tl
InTkeakagtvlag Servi eee.

A harvest thanksgiving service will 
be held In SL Martin’s Church, Perth-
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HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICI. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and , 

C.P.R. Tracks..
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

726 Tongs Street.
842 Tonge Street,
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadins and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oaelngton. 
13» Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Officer, 6 Kln| Street East.

Telephone Main 4016,

4M* maW
I SINCE 1851

Ask your grocer for a box of—

THE MOST PERFECT MATOHENMADE^ ^
MOMELB8&
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l/ltfllTS 1CR0MV MUCH UtCHAMCf

abroad, with Indications for higher price• 
In this market, „

Corn and Oats—Coarse grains firm, with 
a fair trade, but highest prices not main
tained. The buying was of good character, 
and the wet weather favorsjnoldeta.

Provisions—finite strong, with frr. her at
tempts to cover shorts In October pork. We 
advise purchases of Januaiy product.

C. < Olllett * Co. to J. Melarly * Co. . 
Wheat—Liverpool closed %d up, r ticra 

tame response to nor strength, but conti
nental markets were stronger. Onr private 
cables were the best for a long t me. and 
•nggest a steadily advancing market. Pri
mary receipts were less than Inst years, 
lint Minneapolis reported a poor « ash de
mand, aitho floor sales from that point the 
last few days have been except onalli 
heavy. There was a little early se I t»s. 
which looked like the big holders hot <h -

There was

Leasehold Property 
FOR SALEEl! GABLES FIRMER 

1ND FUTURES ADVANCE
12000 O JOT THE-25 S 183

OSLER & HAMMOND1*2% Loa. * CaiSj. 
____ 6 Q 106NOT THE

HIGHEST RATE OF
- O l°L
02 fO

DOMINION
BANK

i x Preferred.
Four Solid Brick Store* and 

Dwellings qn Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed. br.ck- 
fronted house* in rear. Will pay 
11 per cent Fqr full pirticulars 
Apply to

STOCKBROKERS ANDFiNAMCIIL A3:fT>
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.

Men treat ■«•elan.
^ Montreal, Oct. 18.—Closing qortatloM^ to-

C, P. S.
Detroit Railway ..
Nora Scotia .........
Mackey common .
Mnekay preferred 
Toronto Railway
Power ........... .....
BlcLellcu................
Dcmlrlon Steel ...

do, preferred ...
Montreal Hallway
Toledo .....................
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City .............

...» ;
interest, bat «to hlghsst psid by any Financial Institution afford
ing Its de portion Dealers In Debentures, storks on l-oadea. 

Kng.. New York. Mmtrenl and Toronto Be 
changes bon g hr and sold of com ml 
E. U. OSLER. n. A. SMITH,n. C. HAMMOND. F. (I. OSLBS.

•• 171 s 170 I*2%92$6,000,000.00

$2,000,000.00
$24,000,000.00

t‘—paid up capital 
reserve fund
ASSETS

salon.1<15 ''.I Continental Markets Are Reported 
Much Stronger—Chicago Prices 

Are Firm All Day.

draw* bill* upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
franc», mark* and lire. j*

46% 45
7475 » ;*106II w A. M. CAMPBELL93%93%Dollar deposits welcome.

PERMANENT mortgage corporation.
rin - TORONTO.

Ækii.rvs J in via Upward CroRTS73 72
IS BICHKOWD STREET BAST. 

Telrsk.se Nets 3-1» »
C. E. A. OOLI/MA*.

232%

28
75%

TORONTO »TWR«Tt ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.236
/ World Office.

Wednesday Evening. Oct. 18. 
Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 

%d higher than yeaterdny, and corn fu
tures %d higher. ,

At Chicago. December wheat closed %e 
higher than yesterday, December corn na- 
ebanged, and December oats %c higher.

Chicago cam : Wbcnt, 40; cant, a t •>• 
corn, 126; contract. 41. Oats, -’78| t*u- 
tract, 38. . '

Primary receipt* of wheat to-day, 1.680'- 
000; shipments, 813.000; last week. 1.004 ; 
060; shipments, 473.000; last yeir. <,.18 .«3». 
shipments, 323,000. Corn to-day, 441.000; 
shipments, 476,0u0; last week, 4*>,0«i; last 
week, 300,000; last year, 214,000; shipment*.
282,0rt0. ..............

London, Oet. 18.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign firm; English qu.et. 
hot steady. Corn—American Arm a..d 
rather dearer, 3d higher. Corn—Danubien 
nominally unchanged. Flour—Amer.can
and English qnlet. __

Ennis A Stoppant. McKinnon BaddlM- 
report privileges for as ftilowa: Chicago 
Dec. wheat—Bid 86*e, asked 87%<'. J]"' 
wankee Dec. wheat—Pule 86% c, calls 87 %c 
to S7%c.

'23%

,3*
«%

MkS1-7

Union Consolidated Oil Company. (Members Toronto Block Exeh»»re>

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS ««id DEBENTURES 

dealt in.
mckinnon building. Toronto.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Within tho lost two Work* the pr e*» of 
California Oil ha* advanced 10 ccnn per 
barrel. and It lu expert #•<!' the old mire < t 

xeemed I $1.00 to $1.1* will lie realized In tn 
c ooed, future. This, with the completion of tli • 

Bartleurllle mid Ventrrn R. if. to the 8 *pe 
Canyon will be the menus of placing the 
Union Consolidated Oil Company In u posi
tion where large returns may be antici
pated. _________ _

Dcaglse. L»cey d1 Co., Confederation Life 
B’dg.. " r>ron*o. Phones M-

«HI*‘ —Morning 
Steel—23 at 63.WE OFFER

DOMINION
GOAL
CO’Y
5*8

DUE 1st NAY, 1940.

«n. e.
Toledo Railway—25 at 34. 
Montreal Telegraph—6 at 165. 
Montreal Power—126 at 98%, 
Detroit Railway—23 at 92%. 
Bell Telephone—26 at 156%.

—Afternoon Sale*—

latter denied having sold any. 
no marked buying, and the market 
to atop at privilege price, where It 
The domestic and foreign alteat.ons are 
growing atendlly atronger, and I think you 
will make no mistake In buying wheat on 
every reaction. , . -,__ ...

Corn—Receipts at primary points were 
larger than a year as<v hot local rec-lpta 
ware rather small, and the weather o.er 
the belt was too wet for a ,r»emovemfU 
or for proper grading. The quality of new 
corn. *o far, however, ha* been vry satis 
factory. Local contract stock* iir ■ lee* than 
one and a half million bushel*, and tee ag
gressive, persistent buying by one or two 
brokers wa* attributed to the concentrated 
long Interest. May corn nay loo- h.gh 
after It* liberal advance hot oresent 'nl"- 
carion* suggest that It will sell etlll hlgna.

Oats—Strength In corn, continued good 
shipping demgnd ind bgd weather all help
ed to straighten the market. On H»*. ad
vance commission bouses had v'ry large 
selling orders. The leading bull house was 
the host hnyer. I really-tb.nk t-nt *t" 
are a pnrebaae on any moderate setback.

e n- nLET GOMPAKY BFAR COST 
OF REPAVliG GAR TRACKS

f 100 at 03%.

$48,000 
CITY OF GUELPH DEBENTURES

Toledo—10 at 84.
Montreal—1 at 239.
Textile bonds A—*280 at 91.
Molaona—30 at 227.
Steel bonds—*2600 at 86.
Havant—40 at 24.
do. pnf.—81 at 71%. ; ___
Textile bonds C—69600 at 91%, $20,000 at

Movement ofInterest Centres on 
Bank of England Rate-r-Domes

tics Without Feature.

1

ibearing 4$-';, due 1935. 

Price and bond list on Application.STOCKS FOR SALE
60 HOME LIRE ASS'N.
20 CARTER-CRtJME 
20 W. A. ROGERS

Controllers Approve Mr. Fleming’s 
Plan With Trifling 

Reservation.
H. O’HARA & COWrits ter particulars. 92 • »Mackey—100 at 46. ,

I’ower—80 at 96%, 10 at 03%. 
Textile bond» C.—*222)00 at «2. 
Steel pfef.—26 at 73.
M<litres! Railway bonds—*600 at 105. 
Twin Clty-60 at 116%.

Stock Brokers, Toronto
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18.
——. (U a further contraction In ape-

trrss-T
ad*rate character and It la not thought 

Ukely that It will be taatud In any strougor 
«V for the present. Profesalonal Hoot 

ceased operations and are not 
MAarefLtG resume them until prices *

i ,M,rnhe,^v;Hi
„,r .usialned the record now being “t'» 

C F.R. by shewing an lncr-.-ase vf 
«14,000 tor the week, but this was not i.e- 

... to tke pool movement» ami the SSVwal" .Vb.lded under the food 
statement little Interest was dlsplay- 
5i is the despatch from Montreal relating 
& wl,Mra«l o? Mr. Nlcboll. from the 
Stl company Local Interests appear now 
fihavelittle at suke In this concern, and 
«.certainly not likely to Inereaae this 
fettle under present circumstance*. The gen- 
arsl merket showed declines and rallie# of 
filetions, bet the movements were thoroly 
^ifortint end were no treated by the

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
S6JHNÜSTEASITOACHTO

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONrCDCBfeTION Lift BUH.DIN0

Phores M. H42-18C0. TORONTO.

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM 1 CO
I STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock ■xottanew
The guggeatlon contained In e letter 

from General Manager Fleming of the 
street railway, that the city and the 
company promptly co-operate on a plan 
for replacing the worn-out rails on 
Queen-street, from BathjWKvStrret tot 
Yonge-etreet, and on Klnr-etrèet, from, 
Slmcoe-street to Spadlna-avenue, would 
have found favor with the board had 
Mr. Fleming offered to let «he railway, 
pay the oost of replacing the pavement 
between thé track». The manager pro
posed that the city do the work, reserv
ing the right to sue the company for the 
cost. The board thought the company 
should do the repaving, and try to col
lect the coat from the city by legal pro
cess. If It wo desired. And mo the mat
ter rests.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co. V- «• Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flrelratlone on the New York Stock Ex
change:

34 Melinda St-•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. CHARTERED BANKS.
Order, executed oa the îîcw T-*rh, Chi -eg*. 
Montreal sad Toroate fiiet»*'»*Receipts on the St. Lawrence yesterday 

were practically nil, very little grain or 
garden produce coming In. About 18 lotd* 
of hay were sold at from *9 to *19.50 p r 
ton, hnt no straw wa* offered. There wa* 
little, if any, change In the local market 
prices for the small amount offering being 
generally nominal. Potatoes are. If any
thing, atrlfle flrmer, and are quoted ont or 
ut ores st from 60c to 90c per bag, the t- 
ter for choice New Brunswick*.

Wheat, white, hush....*0 74 to V
Wheat, red. hnah.............0 71
Wheat, spring, bush..
Barley hnah.
Oata. bn ah. .
Beans bush.
Rye. bosh. ..
Peas, bush. .

Seed-— _____
Alxlke. No. L per bush.*3 50 to *6 23
Alslke, No. 2. bush......... 17..
Alslke. No. g. hash..... 4 00 
Red, choice No. 1, bush. 6 26 
Timothy seed, bnsh.... 199 

Hay sad Strew— ,
Hay, per ton......................go 30 to *11 CO
Ht raw, loose, per ton... 7 <» ••••

Emits end Vegslnkle
Apple*, per barrel.........
Potatoes, per bag.......
Cabbage, per dox.......
Beets, per bag........... .. <>
Cauliflower, per dox.... 0 
Red carrots, per bag.
Celery, per do*...........
Parsnips, per beg....
Unions, per bag.........

Penltry—
Spring chickens, lb. live SO 09 to SO )" 

do. do. dead.... 011 0 18
OJd towl.J,.. l^-.-O.*

8pdr„,D, dKk,< U: Ô Î2 o'ii
Turkeys per lb............... 0 12%
Geese, dressed .................0 14
do. live ............................ 0 10

Dairy Prodac
Butter, lb. rolls.................*0 » to *9 23
Eggs, new-laid, do*......... 0 20 0 22

Freeh Meat

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 18 —Better—Htesdy, en-

rhCheesc—HtcadV." unchanged ; rrcMri* 7808. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, .«461.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
rpool, Oct. 18.—Bacon—Clear bellies...l.i jo.

Lard—Prime a-eatern. In tierce», steady,
3 Ttmpentlne Spirit*—Firm, 51». .„LJn,*ei* 
011—17» fld. Petro'cim—Reflncd, 8%d.

Wheat—Hpot steady; No. 2 red western 
winter, fle 6d. Futures Arm; Dec. 6e 10%d, 
March 8* tod. , , .

Corn—Hpot steady; American mixed, 6». 
Fntnres Arm: Dec. 5e l%d, Jon. 4» 4%<1. 
March 4s 3%d.

New York Orale and Pradnee.
New York, Oct. IS,—Flour—Bee-Ipls. 22,- 

600 barrels; exports. 10,750 barrels: snlet. 
8700 barrels; Arm. with light 

Rye Florr—Quiet; fair to good, *3.86 to 
*4.13: choice. *4.13 to *4.40.

Buckwheat Flour—Dull; spot and to ar
rive. *1.00 to *2. Boekwheat—Dull. 

Cornmea 1—Steady ; kiln dried, *3 to * -03.
R Barley—Firm; feeding. 39%c. C.I.L. Rof 
tale; malting, 48c to Wr c.Lf., Brff 1>- 

Wheat-Receipt*. 27.900; sales. 4.8*1.0<0 
bushels futures. Hpot Arm; No - led. 
01 %e. elevator and 08%c, f.o.b.„ afloa< ; No 
I northern, Duluth. 03%c. f.o.b.. afloat N*. 
1 northern, Manitoba. 91%c f.o.b., afloit 
Reports of scrim s damage by locnsta In 
Argentina bad a bullish effect on wh# t 
traders to-dny, most of whom were *bo**- 
The market was Arm all day and cl **d %c 
to %c net higher, aided by light northwest 
recelnte and a good cash demand. Dec. 
91 T-lflc to 02 7-lflc. close* 02%e: May 
00 9-lAc to 01 %c. Hosed 91 %c

Corn—Receipts, 33,325JituCicIs; exporta, 
218,881 bnahelei Mies. 20.000 eb"’hej» <J; 
tores. 144.000 bushels spot. Spot steady. 
No 2 elevator and f.o.b.. acoit. 
white and yellow nominal 
Imt flrmer on covering, and eosed %c to 
%e higher. Dec. 34%e to 54%c, clos'd

1249Open. High. Lew. Clone, 
pper .... 88% 85% 84% 84%
t F. .. 37% 36% 87% :»%

.........89% 68%
128% 127%
199% ...

112 112
170$ 171

I .
Anral. Co 
Am. Car 
Am. Loco ... 
Am. Hn/élter» 
Am. Hugar .. 
Atchison .. . 
Bait. * Ohio . 
Brooklyn R. T, 
Can. Pac ..

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

COMMISSION ORDERSbut tt*t market la waiting the result of 
to-morrow's meeting of the Bank of Eng
land directory which It Is expected may 
take aetlon te advnnee the rate of discount.

YVbllt It I» asserted that all of the fun
damentals which form the basis for valu;» 
In the security list are In « highly satis
factory state except the present and rear 
fuiur-i condition of the money market, this 
last factor must, of course, dominate stock 
merket operation» so long ns interest rate* 
continue to adrance or even remain re t»t 
present. It Is not alone sufflclent that 
A imitait prosperity t* assured and that 
crop returns and exports mar Anally give 
relief. It Is also necessary that European 
financial problem» should assume better 
she pc and be nearer a solution before in- 
teri atloral confldeoce cm relgu. The ac- 
cun ulatlon of gold and the effort of foreign 
bankers to strengthen their position la of 
ccuree necessary In view of Russia's needs 
and her forthcoming loan, but It will te 
quire further time to discover the effect 
on the world’» finances of the withdrawal 
of these large sums from both our owu and 
European financial centres. Under these 
cond'ttcu* active strength In the security 
list I» not to be expected and the market 
is perhepe vulnerable to any Important 
cause for depression, which, tho, when ex
pected might develop with a disconcerting 
elect on the publie mind end the security 
line

Ennis A Htoppsnl wired to 2- L- Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has been adversely In
fluenced by considerable sales of stocks by 
London and certain local Interest* who 
have hitherto lieen confident as to f»v«w- 
able outcome of the money uncertainty. It 

, • ,, ,» IT In pcislble that this changed attitude la In
1 Calunr.st and Hecla selling copper st IT t dnc tn apprehension regarding a ftir- 

and trying to bold price dowu to that thef ,dvanw the Bank of England rate
to-morrow. The movement In Locomodve 

• • h was made to some degree by inslds pnr-
Northern Pacific annual report anown cbc<eg ,lnd investment buying. There Is no 

11.04 per cent, earned. doubt that rapid development of electricity
• * ’ _________ _ as motive power for railroads Is to have

Washington report* good proepect ror marked influence upon business of ill*.cons
iste 1-x'slxtlon. • pany and benefits of closer relations with

• • " General Electric are self-evident. The
Banks gained *1,868,000 from sub-trea- w< akuess of International Power follow*

nary since Friday. retirement of power Interests from th?
» * • Loct motive board of directors. As stated

Annual meeting of stockholder» of Hal- by a leading Iron and steel trade Journal 
timoré * Ohio will be held In Baltimore on today, the pressure Upon ear builder* of 
Nov 30. Books close Nov. 4, re-open Nor. loccn-otlve shops at the present time Is 
30 1 ^ extremely heavy. There I» a good clase of
w » buying. In Union Pnclflc. Erie, Reading and

Pei tsvlvaula Railroad applied to New Amel. Copper to-day, but the _ unexpected tort brock Exchange te flat |Khi,000,M» pnserre of long stocks tended to Induce 
1% pet oent. convertible bonds of 191*1. sagging price* In many imaet. Tbe jdtna-

79 ^ • • • tlon l* rlrtnally unchanged, and on rece*
All the sharp slump In Chicago subway rions purchase of active Issues should prove

MM ÎEeM;^ «:‘'4 OR. 16 west Klng strcet r. 
ta probably doc to the calling of loans In cclved the following from W. F. Dever A 
which the stock figured, collateral.-Tow» CoMt the close to-day:

^ ... cePT j^oîfvVM

with I be advance In A. Locomotive, but 
the exceptionally prosperous condition ot 
the company and Its splendid outlook war- 
rgnt* 'the belief that dividends, tho of ie- 
roudsry Importance to far a* the merit of 
the Investment goes, cannot long be de-
'* Perhaps the most striking feature of the 
situation in Wall-street at present Is the 
extent to which financiers of wide experi
ence are st sea In regard to the Immediate 
future of the stock market.

i30% A4 
120% 126traders have IExecuted ou lnhtntti o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Members of Tercels 8too* Exaheags 
Cerra-pondsaoe 
Invited. ed

67% 87% 
111% 112% 
71% 71%

K*
Live8 of oae dollar »nd upwards recel vs 

inter«1 it highest current rates at 
any branch ofa I

17
56%5KCbee. A O. .

C. Ot. West.................... --..
Chi. M. A Ht. P.. 179% 179% 

. 186 .
:aS%a2

v. 84 “
;:1S w

26 Toronto St,J The21% 21%
9 68
0 51Cm.sol. Oss .........

Del. A Hudson ,. 
Erie ..........................

0 86% Metropolitan 
Bank —*

223I STOCK BROKERS. ETC.11 6047%
6 62HI HIdo. 1st .........

do. 2nd .....
Oen. El. Co .. 
impels Cen ..
I-onls. A Nash 
Metropolitan .

«%
do., pref ............. 69 69

Mlesrnrl Pacific .. 103% 168 
X. Y. Central ... 149 146
Nor. Pacifie, xd... 202% 204
Norfolk AW.......... 88% 83%
Ftl'bay lvxnla .. .. 143% 143%
Peo. Gas ............... 108% 108%
Pr. Hteel Car .... W
Reading .................. 121% 122
Rep. I. A Hteel.. 26
Bock Island ........ 32'
St. Louis A 8.W.. 24

. 80

MARSHALL, SPADER I GO.. 0 6971% ... 
179 182%
178% ... 
101 151
125% 128%

83 38%
«9 <*

102% 102% 
148% 141AS”
143%

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK

PhiledelnhW ; Bellevue Strafford. 
Baltimore . Union Trust Bu lding. 

Allentic Clt, ; Hoard Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 216 lex Hells St. 

CANADIAN BEPKEdENTATIYg»;

ÏSS 8 23Object to Car Baras.
i The plans of the street railway to 
erect car barns at the northwest cor
ner ot Bathurat-atreet and Barton-ave
nue were responsible for the appear
ance before the board of about two- 
score ratepayers, while a petition was 
brought, containing the names of 200 
more. Aid. Jones Introduced the visi
tors, who urged that the running of 
car» to the barns would Interfere with 
the conducting of service» In St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church, a newly-erectod 
*26,000 structure on Bartort-avenue, and 
that surrounding property would lose 
In value. Aid. Dunn, Vaughan, Har
rison. McOhle and Keeler all backed up 
the deputation 1st», and the board 
showed Itself to be sympathetic. Con
troller Bpence said the switches would 
be a menace to the safety of the Sun
day school scholars. The legal depart
ment will be asked to give a ruling au 
to the right the city would have to op
pose the company's plana 

The request of the Army and Navy 
Veterans that the hundredth anniver
sary of Trafalgar, which occur» cn 
Saturday, he made the occasion for a 
public holiday, wa» met to the extent 
of a decision to have flags raised on 
public buildings.

151
$1.600.000
$1.000.000

4 73 CapHaf Pel* Up 
■•(try* fan*

125
6 73137
1 10

into.
SPADER & PERKINS203

J. O. Beaty, Manager 
Persons! Interviews and correspondence la- 

vltrd role live to the purchase and «ale of

85% -*1 23 te *2 25 
0 91 
O 31g&æsss8% ro 46; de., pref„ 74 to 74%; North*» 

JeS title*. 183 to 186.

6 60
106 0 30
12?% m%I 0 60 STOCKS AND BONDS

^cr.sTMrjœaïs:
Exchange, Chicago Bosrd of Trade.

ComDll..Ion .filers .xennied In all markets. 
Regular New York titoek Exchange Com
mission, 1.
Toronto Office : Tho King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office ; 90 James St. South

1 2»
25 25 23 0 60 0ÔÔ32 32%

23% 23% 
00% ...

32 0 30...
Chicago reports announcement of Hill 

ese of Chicago Terminal for Bnrllag- 
msy come to-day.

• • e
Stocks plentiful In lean crowd, with mod

erate dxmand only for BL Paul and llllnoln 
Central.

24% 0 75
. 1 00do, pref ...

Bios* ................
flenth. Pacific 
Booth. Rallwn 
Tutu. C. A
Texas ..............
Twin City ..
Union Pacific
V. 8. Hteel .. 

do. pref ...
U. H. Bobber 
Wabash ....
Wool .... .... ■ ... „
O. W.................... 53% 53% 33% 88%evn.r*.::: “ %> %
W. X. 180% K»% 109%Cen. Untber .... 44% 43 *44% *1%

Bales to noon, 334,06tT total, l$96,30u.

... ;
mCr. $ «X « '8t6H

85%4 S4
34% «%

:r.I. 85% 83% 
84 34%

116% lit 
181% 131% 37% ;rr% 
103% 108% 
61% 51*

v. 0 U8•t
116% 117
$‘S$ MID-MOXTHU MARKET LETTER i181

37 0 18 PUBLISHED THURSDAY.
Write for copy If Interested tn Mining 

or oil Stock».

104 104%tents
Mure-

RELIANCE LOAN * SAVINGS 
Will Mil sO -bares V *S..W.

BRITISH COLUMBIA COAL 
5VIU sell 10.600 .hares at. 7a

BELLEVILLE PORTLAND CEMENT 
Bidding Vi tor » shares.

FROST * WOOD
Bidding *87.40 fee <9 shares.

REFERENDUM
Wl.l sire 2k tor 26.000shares.

MARCONI WIRELESS
A ltd all popular securities bought and sold

..ÔÜ s32 32%

»7%
60T4c;21

88%
OFF. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. I

IHSL’ss.rsu 2»»
to 32 lbs.. 88c to »»%e: nntvral wbl ^ 8> 
to 32 lbs- 84c te *V; clipped white. 86 to 
40 lb*.. 36c to 36%c.

Besln—Hteedv; strained, common t"> g od. 
$4 to *4.10. Molatses—Quiet.

Coffee—Hpot Rio steedy: No. 7 Invoice. 
89-18c: mild quiet; Cordore. W to toe.

8ng»r—Raw quiet and steady: fair refin
ing. 3c: eentrifngal, 96 test, 3%r; mol:;»ses 
sugar, 2%e; refined quiet.

Ckros* Merkels.
Woodstock. Oet. W—At th« r'gti’ar

Sœ. rtïi’VAÆ «
boarded. One lot »•« at lie.

Mutton, heavy, ewt.........6 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 7 00 H 60
Veal*, prime, ewt........... 8 vO 10 00
Dressed bogs, cwt........... 8 23 8 73

i ----------
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Spectator Building, Hamilton. Ontario.

e for rati OltAlM•TUCK
BOUGHT OK SOLD OK MAXOIM 

OX FOX CASH MAKGINS
SÎSSS’U’SM’ÎSdBlS"

J. r MUM t CO.. TMiWT#

LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGNS. I
London Stocks.

Oct. 17; Oct. 18. 
Last uno. Last Quo. 

. 86 9-16 88 U»16
86 11-16

an I
t In Tkirtv-Three Municipalities tke 

Fight I» Being Fowgkt.

The Hat of toed! option campaign» 
continues to lengthen. The latest re
porta from the Temperance Alliance 
show three towns, eleven village» and 
nineteen township» where campaign» 
are well under way. They are:

Towns—Colllngwood. Oakville and 
Owen Sound. - __

Village» — Burlington, Chalaworth, 
Drayton, Flesherton, Lakefleld, Mark- 
dale. Markham, Medonte, Newburgh, 
Stouffvllle and Thombury.

Township»—Barton, Camden, Dal- 
housle, Duirmer, Egremont. Elm a. 
Rmeetown, Flos, Holland, Morrlacn, 
Noltawaaaga. Oro, Osprey, Otonabee, 
Pickering. Richmond, Sarawak, Scott 
and Sullivan. _____

Coi foil, money ...
Corn-Oil, account ...
Atcblaon.........- ...

do. preferred, xd.........
Chesapeake A^Ohlo ..
Anaconda ............................
Baltimore A Ohio.........  _
Denver A Rio Grande —,x-f4% 
C. V. U............................ . . .“176%
Cblcjgo’ot.' WeaVern

do. 2nd pref........... ;............ 78%
Lonlavlllc A Nashville ....186%
Illinois Central .................  184
Karens A 8'exa* ..... 7.-; 84%
Norfolk A Western ........... 86%

do. pref.................................. 93
New York Central ............. 133%
Per rsylvenln .... ,
Ontario A Western
Reading ...............

do., 1st pref . 
do.12nd pref .

Pacific

Hay. baled, ear Iota. ton..*7 09 to *8 00 
Straw, baled, ear Iota, ton. 3 30 6 01
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 91
Bntter, robe, lb.......... 0 10
Bntter. creamery, lb. roll* 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Brtter. baker»', tub....ye » 17
HÔuVy.Tr^ib.-..^::;::: U oâ

Hide* and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E T Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bide». No. !..
Inspected hides. No. J} }}
Country bides. Set st...*0 10% to*9 It 
Calfskins. No. 1, ssleeted
Lambskins ............................
Horse-hides ...........................
Tsllow. rendered ...............
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed 
Rejections ...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

,P 20% 0 22 CHARLES W. CILLETT107 0 21
3 NORRIS P. BRYANT Kl-SKtiT::3 O 24

0 23 MSKStX
YORK STOCK gXCHAkOg

CMICAOO BOARD OF TNADM
*4 St. Feanooie Xavier Street. Montreal.1..

84% new
173% 
184 - A booklet full of useful 

and accurate informa
tion RELATING TO COBALT 
WILL BE SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST.
CAMP IS SHIPPING OVER 
SEVEN AND ONE HALF MIL
LION DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
WITH ONLY A FEW OF THE 
KNOWN PROPERTIES WORK-

«•pro-wd J. MELADYs CATTLE MARKETS.22%40%-
œswrrk.n* »

dined te Batnes*. There have beeu rumors 
herv of Snanctal trouble In New York, but 
advice* substantial Interests discredit tbeee 
atarieu.

MORTGAGE LOANS83%
Cables Steady—Cattle Dali—Hears 

Higher *Ü Bwffale.
74

183lion*, Oe Improved City Property
U tawaat eerreal rales.

CASSELS, FROCK. KELLEY & FALCONBRID9H
19 Wellingtoe 8k. Weak

THE COBALT184 ...*9 12
8S New York. Oet. 18.—Be-ves—Receipts.

144; choice steers steady; other* s'ow to 
10c tower; bull* strong; cow* generally 
steady; native steers, *4.23 to *3.60; west
erns. *3-87%; oaen snd *t*8«. *2-»> »> 
balte, *2.30 to *3.73; cows. *1.40 to *80>. 
extra, *4. Exhort*. 128 cattle nod 3JM)
<nCaîv«^fRe<,elpt». 1898: veal* 23c to W'e

ÎTÎ5: un i
WÎO-. strong bakers'. U.lA. bat* Included. ghVepTndlimbs-Reeelpt.. 6788: >*P 
on track »t Toronto; Ontario, 90 Per cent. iambs weak to 2V lower; •***?;
patents, hoyers bag*, east or middle sa bo to *5.23; few mixed export». *S7>, 
freight. *8.10 to *3.80; Manitoba bran, wrts, $g; iambs. *7 to **; ra-sdlsn lambs.
*16 to *17; short* sacked, *18-4) to *19.30 ^ gs to *8; colls. *4.30 to *6. 
per ton. In Toronto. Hogs—Receipts, 10,464; feeling a trifle

—— firmer; nn sales.
Wheat—Ontario wheat. So. 2 white, I» ——

Steady at 74e te TSe. low freights, at out- Kart Buffalo Live Stock,
side points: goose snd spring are worth g„t Buffalo, Oe*. 1*.—Csttl•—R»eetpts. 
front 67e to <fte. outside; Manitoba. No. )I 7# he*d; dull: price# unchanged, 
hard. Is quoted at8T%e; No. 1 nortberu. vesls—Receipts, to# bead; active and 25c 
84c to 83c; No. 2 northern Is qroted at 82%c 6, b#r yg„y> (j, g».
to 83c. Hogs^neeelnts. 4809 bead: fairly active;

5c to 10c h’gber; bexvv and m‘x»d. *3 61 
to *3.63: yorkers. *3.53 to *5r>: pics, -3.09 
to *3.68; roughs, *4.25 to *4.65; stags. *3 30 
to 84.23; dairies and grasaera, *-i.2> to
MHto!ep and I-*mba—Reeelo*». 3700 h*al: 
active: sheep strong; l-mlw toe to 15e h *»• 
er; lamb*. *3.75 to *7.88: vesrlln-s. of
to *6.25; wether* *3.25 tn *3.30: eje« * • ! 
to 85.25: sheep mired. 81.50 to 13.50; Can
ada lambs, *7.40 to *7.00.

Brttlxh Cuttle Markets.
London. Oet. 18—Cart'e are """ted at 

»%e to ll%e per lb ; r*frlverotor beef, 8%e 
per lb. Hbeep, ll%e to 12c per lb.

93 O II
: 0*83London,? Eng., Oct. 18—Your correepon- 

gent has had a confidential conference with 
pi eminent governor of Bank of England 
and »• n consequence at It feels confident 
the bank rate will not be advanced to
morrow.—N.Y. News.

153 0 96onto*
nking

7474 8 $ 16 a 40
85 55% 0 04%0 04

62% 0 1762% 0 16
lb 43 0 270 26

30% 0 22•VI 0 20 4624ING.NOT SEEN SINCE AUGUST.79%
36% 36%
71• • • Set. them 

Hoot tern Railway 
do. preferred ... 

Wabash common . 
do. preferred ...

Ur Ion PeciBc .........
do. preferred .... 

United State» Steel 
do. preferred ....

MARTIN & CO., W* have spatial off.rlngs le : 
COLON?/

Allegheny, Pa.—The Enterprise National 
Bank ot tbl* city U closed. Resource# and 
IteUUtl*» of bank on Aug. 8 were *2978,• 
000 etch. National Bank Examiner Con- 
nlngham I» appointed receiver. The caa'il- 
er committed sulctlle to-day. Deposits of 
took estimated at *2.000,000; its paid-up 
capital Is *200,000. ^

Reported Russian Iran I» *360,000,000, of 
which France will Uke bait and America about *50,000,000.

Foretgm Exchange.
A. J Olaaebrook, Traders' Bank Bond

ing (Tel. 1901). to-dny report» exchange 
rates as follows:

102102
85: °°-34 Victoria-street, Toronto.2222% Now Friends Ask Detroit Pellee to 

Wind Toronto Man.d m.. 48% 43
..136% 138% I,D*BT*D.-P I K 135-

OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over fKXMMUh 

MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agent* 
Mall Building.

asIK!. 99Bstw.es Baak*
Bayer. Hel.sr.

1-M pram
It.—Isaac Muirheod,Detroit, Oct 

aged 30 years, formerly a resident of 
Toronto, haa been missing from hi» 
home on West Bllzabeth-street since 
Aug. 2*. when he left the house with
out aaylng where he was going. Noth
ing haa since been, heard of him.

As he usually carried a considerable 
sum of money with him, his friends fear 
that he ha* met with foul play. The 
police have now been asked to try to 
find him.

38%39Counter 
1-» to 1-4 
141*14 
87-* to9 

*51 te *7-8
• 7-8 to i*

107% 108%
Jt*t %
Demand » g. V U-32 * 14-32
Cable Tran» »»-l. » *-»

—Bates la New York—

Phone Mate X7*f-
Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 

ekenge. poxdfcno®®RICE.
Telephone 1067. ItiMirl Mach txckanqe Bldg. • Tcraata.

Established U6f.
Asked. Bid. 
103 . 100. . * Metropolitan Bank...........

Sovereign Bank .............
Crown Bank ......................
Co!Mri»!”*Loen A In, Co!... 800

C'ar.ad'an Blrkbeck .........
Don ii-lon Permanent .. 
Toronto Roller Bearing
W. A. Rogers pref .........
City Dairy, prêt .
international Coni 
Carter Crame pref 
National Portland 
Cal. and N Y. Oil
War Eagle .............
Rambler Cariboo .c. <;. e. s.........
Centre Star ......
Ht. Eugene.............
White Hiar...........
North Star .............

Actual. Posted. 
488.401 487 
462% 483

Tennessee Oral and Iron announce* an
other advance of SO cent» a ton In ho. 2 
foundry Iron to *14.

...
There te no reason to believe yet that 

any change will be made this week In divi
dend rate of Amalgamated Copper, aitho 
It to coefldently believed the rate will be 
advaeted next year. Large holders of the 
stock are thorofy satisfied with this policy 

ecu aider It will strengthen the com
pany's standing among the Investment pub
lic. Those who have been buying the itoek 
lately have done so 00 the statistics! posi
tion ef the copper metal and not on any 
exptelation of an early Increase of divi
dends on Amalgamated Copper stock.—New 
York News

133 13U HALF-MILLION SURPLUS.Sterling, demand ..................I
Sterling, 60 day»' eight....j

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c per ox. 
Bar silver In London, 28 11-lfld per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

102112

California Monarch Oil Co.1618
753t West. fir William Mulock Leaves Depart

ment With Good Record.
03 fPaying FteGuler Dividend» *f 

1 Per C*n«. Per Month-
on present soiling prit* ot » o*nto per 
.bare, AH iaveatmtesta guaranteed by adr
Trust Fond. Send for prospectus.

A. L- WISOTHt * OO ,
ri snd Ti Tonfedrritiei Lite Building. Teroata 

O J. B YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main jaw. *d

WH4 Oats—New are quoted et 29%c te 30c.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow te worth 
60c. lake and ralL______

Peas—Pea*, new. are quoted at from 
67c to 08c. ootslde points.

Rye—The market 1* nominal, with quo
tations from 36c to 57c. middle freights

Barley—Outside. 46c for No. 2. tod 41c 
for 3X.

750
93 Ottawa, Oct- 18—(Globe Special.)— 

Thin year’s surplus In the poetoffice de
partment Is n striking exemplification 

Sir William Mulock'» succès» as -tn 
For the fiscal year

e
W BABES AS BURGLARS................... 83

* Coke. 22 iv
Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
per cent. Money, 8 to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 4 per cent. New York call money, 
4% to 5 per cent. Last loan, 4% p.c. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per ceut.

92and
16Cement. 21 

............... 33
Two Smell Boy» Owe Up to Series 

of Big Thefts.ed 16 Administrator.
ended June 30. the receipts exceeded 
all expenditures combined by no Its 
than *490.000. The public, therefore, 
ha» every reason to be grateful to Sir 
William Mulock, for he has wiped out 
the past deficits, caused a substantial 
reduction in taxation or charges, and 

Montreal Live fitock. |eft bie successor a clean sheet and A
Montreal. Oct. to—(8u*c 8l >—rt'l,,el"t/ surplus of half a million dollar*. No 

were 10,000 cattle, 2500 sheep and I ’ n- b*. , . f——m a n In Canada ha* been200 céIvc*. 700 hog*. The attendance of ( other statesman In Canada naaDecn
buyers was Isrre. hnt, the «rode <n ca*»le able to show such a splendid ndminls
was «low. *« they were w-l| filled up wl'h trative record ____
stoch consequently a number w-re carried] g)r william left on the 11.30 C.P.It
érer. ' There were no çhelce hc.v-s trnin this morning for Toronto.

JTi- ,h fJV hrXht 5^êr Hon A. B. Aylesworth ha* ben ap 
3%c> and from that down to fc fer rret t ' pointed minister of labor by act in 
geM cattle; the common stock. 2c to 3c. council.
snd small bull* l%c to 2Ç. Ne»;1y s'1 tb-j------------------------- ;--------
calves -ore cra«-ers. -bleb sold -t 2- to hbOBHVKR IS APPOINTED 
3c per lb : prettr good vra|* eold « C FOR A HT. IXHIS TRUST CO.
Hheett sold st 3%» to 4c. end '«tub* -t te-

ï,iK. ■S.'VÆ'jaa
ner 100 lb»., with sale* o’ '"«"tol ^*7. »'
86.30; end mixed lots at *6.2., per 100 P**., 
weighed off car», bnf et the «ame » me 
th«re wore dell cert-* made at contract 
prices wbleh cost WI. -

V
19%22 Binghamton, N- Y„ Oct. 18.—The 

burglaries of churches, resl-
«43

35 31 many
dences and business places, which have 
puzzled the police of Waverly, N. Y„ 
for weeks, were cleared up this morn
ing, when two precocious Infanis, 
Frank and Willie Sullivan, 8 and 1 
years old, owned up that, atone and 
unassisted, they committed the several 
crimes, and revealed the hiding place of 
the assorted booty.

44
Toromto Itoeks. 1%

N. B. DARRELL,
■bomb.

Jeeepb says: The* character of the market 
It will move within clrcum-

Oct. 17. Oct. 18. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid. Bran—City mill* quote bran at *11.39 

and short* at *16 to *17.

Oatmeal—At *4.33 In hags and *4 In 
barrels car lota, on track at Toronto; local 
lot* 23c higher.

sot changed, 
scribed limits, but specialties, following 
the lead of the high priced coalers, will 
bold the centre of the stage. Oet along 
M B.U.T. Boy M R. conservatively. The 
election of Coffin of General Electric to 
Loccn-otlve directorate bas no speculative 
slgt-lficance. Joe Hoadlcy Is discouraging 
the Idea of Immediate dividends on Loco
motive common. Average Bag and Paper 
cemnon. Buy Steels and A.C.P. Hold 8.B.

136... 130 Metal Markets.
Oct. 18.—Plg-lron—Firm :

Ontario ...
Toronto ..
^on-merce 
In perlai ..
Dominion .
Htai Card ..
Hamilton .
Ottawa ...
Traders' ..................
British America .
West. Assurance . ..
Imperial Life .... 149 ... 149
Coi eorntra' Gaa.. 210 200% 210 209
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 1V0 ... 100
C.N.W.L., pr., xd. ... 99 ... 99
C P. B. ......... 171 170% 171 ...
Montreal Power .. 95% ...
Tor. Eicc. Lt., xd 139% 139 1 Ifiu 
Can. Orn. El., xd 132 L31% ...

do. pref ......... .. ... ............................ .. •
London Elec ................. 98 ... 100
Mackay common . 46% 46 40% 4(1

do. pref ......... .. 73 74% 75 73%
Dom 1'ele ...................... 118% ... 118%
Bell Tel., xd .... 157 136% 137 135%
It A O. Nav 
Niagara Nav 
Net them Nav ... 79
St. L. A C. Nav.. 126 123
Toronto Ry ........... 106% 106
Twin City Ry ... «7 116 117 110%
Wlnrlpeg Elec
Sao Paulo .........

do bonds ....
Dom. Hteel com

do. bonds..............................
Dom. Ccal com .. 80 
N.S Steel com .. 65% «5
Crew's Nest Coal......................
Lake Woods, xd . 97% ...

. 110

...................... 238%....
170 180% ... 160% fToexs. rewoe. oxajx amd novmott.New York, 

northern. *16.23 to *18.50; southern. *16 2 > 
to *18.25. Copper—Qnlet. Lead-Firm.

—Qnlet; Ktralts. *32.50 to $3-\73; ». elier 
firm; domestic, *6.10 to *6.20.ood i2311236

209%............  209% 308% Tin 8 Colborne Street.... 230
”

... 140 142 141

230 Toronto finger Market.
Ht. Lawrence sugars are* quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. *4.69 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. *4.18. also In barrels. The*» 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
(css.

222%
226% Heron &. Co.,

Stocke—Grain—Cotton-
Correspondance Invited.

Phone M- 981

Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 18.—011 closed at *1.36. REV. ORO. BOGATAIN APPOINTED 

TO HAN CARLOS SEMINARY

The many friends of Rev. Brother 
Rogatlan will be pleased to hear that 
His Grace the Archbishop of Havana 
has appointed him to the professorship 
of English in the new Seminary of San 
Carlos, In that city.

At the solemn opening of the semin
ary, which took place a few days ago. 
the members ef the faculty tcok the 
usual oath of office In presence of the 
archbishop and the minister of educa
tion.

As Rev. Brother Rogatlan Is a Cana
dian and well known In educational 
circles here, the news of his appoint
ment will be gladly received.

RUNAWAY HIT* TRAIN
DRIVER IS BADLY HURT

J
9292
ill00 «New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High.
Dec .. .... 9.63 9,73
jxn.' ...” .... 9.75 9.84 9.75 9.83
Mch ................. 9.89 10.01) 9.80 10.90
May...................10.02 10.10 10.02 10.10

Cotton—Spot closed qnlet, 15 points high
er' middling upland*. lu.OO; do., gulf, 10.25; 
sales, 70V bale*. _______

Private wire*.
16 King St. W.

It Is »tst$d on competent authority that 
the book value ef American Locomotive 
common, Including the profits assured from 
the business either already booked or In 
sight, equals *100 a share. The entry of 
Oei trel Electric Interests Into the lioard 
Indicates that possibilities of the business 
are recognized and that the management 
from now on will command entire cou.1- 
derce and will be devoted to building 1 p 
of a great Industry. It Is claimed In some 
welMi formed quarters that earning power 
»f Locomotive common will lie n* great 
as General Electric showed on Its stars 
test year. When so great an earning pow
er 1» being developed, It Is obvious that 
the matter of dividends Is considered of 
strordary Importance by Investors. It is 
b allied that when dividends are began the 
eon ptny's financial position will be so 
strong thJt no question can be raised ns to 
their permanency.—Town Topics.

BslUe Bros. * Co., 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

Leodlaar Wheat Markets.
Dec.

. 97%
191 IMay. 

91%

il §
V

FOR SALELow, Close. 
9.63 9.73

New York 
Detroit ,.. 
Toledo .... 
Dulnth .... 
fit. Louis .. 
Minneapolis

83%03% INTERSTATE oil, at » Ce*»», 
ION LIKE, *17* 
MENT—Bid.

159 -ET 80008t. Louis, Mo., Oct. 18.—A petition 
was filed in the circuit court this af
ternoon for the appointment of a re
ceiver with power to wind up the af
fairs of the North American Invest
ment Co., and for an Injunction to pre
vent the removal of any of the assets 
of the company from the state.

132%
<♦

ft SHARES SOYE 
ID SHARES fil»

*Le teg SUdSl

arch etres* 
[roe* *«•*•

ÇB038IM*

J. t. C*«Ite. hwetiSMSt trsksf, OUCLM
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat- 
Dec. ,
May .
July .

Corn—
Dec. .
May.

Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Ribs- 
Oct. .,
Jan. ..

Lard—

•PHONE 4».
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader k Ce. Wired .1. G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

The market developed a much better tone 
to-day and a rally over 29 points was se
cured np to the second hour of the aft.-r- 
noou from yesterday's low level.

Recent selling has beer, of a kind to Im
prove the market's technical condition and 
the decline has gone acme beyond .1 level 
wrrranted by southern spot markets. This 
brorght about a covering movement which 
haa Fcen made more important by Improved 
spot situation and better demand for ex
porta.

The liquidation of 
counts haa, of course, followed the decline 
and this I* reported to Lave culminated yes
terday The market presents no new fea
ture* otherwise and there I» no evidence of 
apt rial speculative support.

Chicago Live Stock.
fl^t/Wi^Xl:- .,7w

53 ZSfcTO
*7.50.

17 oe

FOR SAUK
SfSrR,0,*ru“"'
BSSiSItiSt».

CHEVILLE » CO., Uni*»*, M Yesfee It 
TBL. M. 2183.

74 74 I122 .- 
78% 79% 79

122
Sr iOpen. High. Low. Close.

Streets. 123
. 86% 87% 86% 87
: 88 8* 88 -88

me Cmrm+n'm Wage* flaleed.
Montreal, Oct. 18.—The representa

tives of the C.P-R. carmen, who hove 
been in the city some days, negotlat- 

thc management for an In-

*

light. *4.36 to *5.46.
Sheen and Tj(mh«-Rec*<pt«. K/W

**1«* iirtlre* firm; «h^r> **1 # q •-finis *6 to *6.25: lambs. *4 to *7.73.

19» l'M
141% 140% 141% 140If » ( XSl ss m

:::::: 58 5? VÂ W
::: 5:5 if:» 15:1? S:•»
......... 8.72 8.72 8.72 8.72
..... *.52 6.32 6.82 6.32

......... 6.86 6.82 6.80 6.82

:: “9'i 97 -id*23% 22
WE PAY CASH

FOR MRRITOR1O0S

MINING, OIL AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS
Get oar pries*. ,

STEVENS fc CO ,Victoria St, Tireeto

ba h- 
•; year Ing with

creaae In wages, have concluded their 
work and depart for! their homes to
night having succeeded In their work- 
The railway has granted them a imall 
Increase In pay proportionate to ’the 
Increase In the cost of living.

ITU* OatChatham, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Herbert 
Russell of Raleigh Township was seri
ously. if not fatally. Injured In a run- 

whlch took place at Charing

84%

3 AekPd. Bid. 
. fM away 

Cross.
The horse be was driving dashed in

to a passing M. C. R- R. train at the 
crossing, and Russell was dragged s -me 
distance by the cars.

He is now confined to one of the city 
hospitals.

Mexican bonds ...
Mexicali- stock .....
Hb Underwriting .

do. bonds ............
do. stock ...............

Electrl- al stock ... 
do. bords ...............

Hex Elec, bond* ............... .. 81 SO
♦With 28 per cent, stock. xWIth 31 per 

sent, slock.

Swedish Parliament Closed.
Stockholm, Oct. 18—The extraordin

ary session of the Swedish parliament 
was closed to-day. King Oscar In a 
Short speech expressing regret 1«r 
the sep» ration of Norway end Swe
den. and hoping for lasting peace and 
a good understanding between the two 
nations.

Vi869% 68 large long ac-Cauadr. Salt .........
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Per 
L'an. 8. k 
Cen. Can.
Dom. 8. k I .
Hr ml I ton Prov...........
Huron k Erie................
In perlai L. k !.. ... 
Landed B. k L .. ... 
London k Can ... 103
Mi nltoba Loan ...........
Toronto Mort ..............
Ontario L- * D.
Lot don Lean ... 
Toronto 8. k L ..

119•BO x«0 119
1297676% Iin12847 4<i Maeeale Presentation.

On Wednesday evening Ossldent 
Lodge No. 346, A.F. A A.M., Toronto 
West District, presented a set of grand 
lodge regalia to the retiring district 
deputy. R.W. Bro. E. J- B. Duncan- 
The presentation wa* made by R.W- 
Bro. E. M. Carleton, D- D- O. M. A 
large number of brethren were pre
sent, Including many present and past 
grand lodge officers.

Dee Leaves Home.
Melbourne, Oct- 13.—Dan Gallagher, 

a young man about 76 yeses of age, 
living with hie parent* about throe 
miles north of here, left home Sunday 
evening and ha» not been heard from 
since.

Loan 170 1705660 NWSB WILL BUY 
Colonial lavcstmssc

Portland
7070.. 92 80% Horn, Lite, 

Omsnt,121 12 I
181 184 Chicago Gossip.

Marshall. Header k Co. wired J. O- 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, st the close of 
the market :

Wheat—A further adrance wsa recorded Philadelphia,
In wheat to-dey, based nominally oe firmer jfooney a laborer, aged 8* years, kill- 
cables and reports of damage by locusts . hle wjfe early to-day with a pok-tr. 
in Argentine, fiat really on a moregeneral * that m returning home he 
nnderstsmlLng ot the bullish condition to ne mm . . -omnanv withwhich we bsre been drawing ettentton. On found h • wl^ In company with m 
tho adrance there ws« liberal eellinf by McCormick. He attempted to ft.AK$ 
holders, and roeildersbl# covering of nbort McCormick with the poker, and hi* 
wheat, which 1esr#s the market technically ' wlfe r^ghti1 between them and recelv- 
In somewhat rrtokor jmltiea. i ed the Wow, which crushed he*- skull.
It a serious question whether for the time f" , ' h instantly
being the bullish conditions are not die-; killing her instantly. _____
counted In the price, hence would b# e n- 
servstive In making purchase# except on 
good reactions. Primary .receipts, 1.668.000 
bushels sgslsst 1.604.606 buebel* s year

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ui listed Securities. Limited. Crafed-'ra 
Life Building, furnlah the followlsg 

for stocks not listed on the To-

70 Farmer*» Bad Acetdeat.
IS.—This morning Invited.123123 Kingston, Oct.

William Ewing, Pittsburg Township, 
aged about 58 years, was driving a 
load of straw over a culvert on the 
Point-road when the toad upset and he 
fell and fractured one of the bones of 
his forearm, dislocated his collarbone, 
and received a scalp wound four Inches 
long, and a partially fractured skull.

105 161% dteoo.
Established IMS.

31-3* Celberee St., Toreate.

SC!Kills Wife With Poker.
Oct. 1*.------Patrick

Railway Earnings.

getrot» United. Hept. net .............
M. I’., 2nd week Oct.................
Jal-ssh, same time.....................
ï,l,*sh2 A»*- net........................
j', A H.W., 2nd week Oct.
D.L.G., Mme tlm*........ ..............

xDecreese.

M05
tlcnIncrease.

. *33.026 
..X96.066 
X104.783 

96.046 
X4.728 
42,506

166
rout.** fitock Exchange.12812“

111111 Asked. Bid. E. R. C. CLARKSON189130 . 03 60
. 18.00 16.» 
.132.06 129.00

-18% 
7.33

Carter Crame .
Home Life .... 
go eteign Bank
Hair bier Cariboo ............. —

Investment k Loan. 7:85
gn ...........

Wa- Eagle ..
White Bear .. 
fian David 
Aurora 

. fi.African
Sterling Aurora......... ..
Mixfran Derelopment .. 
Aurora Consolidated 
Osage Petroleum ...
fit. Eugene ...........
Metropolitan Benk 
W, A. Roger#...........
Ndr'/ur.**tPorttend Cam. 21.00

—Morning Bales— 
Mackey.

125 et 46 
7 rfi 46%

Twin City 
& 116%

Commerce. 
66 tl 176 25 .22

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

e Right Col.N.fi. Steel
75 ft «

Tor. Elec. .on'hSL .17% Not for the Doetvr.
“As far as I am concerned, the Con

servative party is not going to be turn
ed Into a detective agency," said Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt yetserday, when asked 
If he was making charges against any 
government officials.

Bey an island.
Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Oct. 18.—(Special.) 

—A syndicate of Brooklyn men have 
purchased Chimney island. In the fit. 
Lawrence River, for bunting purpose*.

Vtei aOn Well Street.
*S#£r * Co wired J. O. Beaty 

market?4 HoUl1' nt tb" rloae of the

Toronto. 
3 ft 24075 ® 136

.01•• S’A
:»%

c.p.n.
80 a 176%

Hamilton. 
1 9 223%

-93% Used Malls to Defraad.
Philadelphia. Oct- 1*.—Stanley Fran-

d», who has been on trial IrtT.tlie Unit- Mre Stock Sal# st Gmelyli. 
>CRnnla k Stop peal wlrrd te 2. I* Mitchell, ed State# 4l#tvlct court since Oct. 9, The department of agriculture haa |#- 
MrKlnnon Building î . . charged with ushig the mail* to d t- *ued a cgUlog of pu re-bred lire etrek.
îîPiïd p^E^lVa^5d^oT^"h^ : lnC^ton Compsny. wm îo“<Uy Cthe

Nor. Nsr. 
73 8 79% ■WStWfcc .0»% 'Scott Street. Toronto- ,arS'p-i"

&srS %sr2t?Si r,".ï
earir .Îmni h1 bro,1*"« about -om*

,y •^»Iini; here and therr* »•« no-IV ,y nr .apport to the markri eïeept 
i* to' '•lUpment share* before mentioned. 
London was reported heavy for

190.90
:«dlna Gen Else.

24 fi 152
-.1

.07% «4

.19%

kOBINSON A HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BMOKBMd,

—Afternoon fia lee—
Mnekay. Nor. Ns*.

75 8 46% "23 8 79%
43 S 74%x

f. .toCow mere#. 
18 fj 176

.18
.43%

194.09 190.90
98.25

45

i>r al
t/e apodal

KTed Kee- 
tewtuwr*

City.
116%

Twin 
23 8C.I’.R-

8 8 170 T:»N.fi. steel.
25 8 65
26 8 64%

14 Mailed* fiereea.35
WOOK.6. boodnGeo. Elec.Americana,

-i/

BANK Or
Capital tell paid up).» 2.400.003
Reserve Fund.......... • Z.400,000
Total Assets.............. «29,000.000

TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 YONOt STfiEET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CCRNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON
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Saving Helps Living /i I
\/OU may save or you may spend—that is not the question. The point 
I is : How you save or what you buy. Poor judgment in saving is .

just as bad as poor judgment in spending.
If a man or woman wills to do the best for those whose comfort are so 

largely in his or her care, he or she will take advantage of the offers of such a 
store and such a list as this. The mo. ey saved on one purchase may be invested 
to splendid advantage in another. It means a higher standard of living, greater
comfort, higher refinement, broader outlook.

Bargain Day to-morrow. Come and let us help you provide economically
and well for the autumn.

AH
Ti
6

On
theBargains for the House

Floor Covers and Hangings Con
tributed to the Bargain List , 
by Our Great Housefurnishing 
Store—3rd floor.

Matting, Oilcloth and Carpets

i Men’s Bargains
Linen Collars, So A piece.

Men’s and Boys’ 4- Ply Linen 
Collars, straight bands, wing shapes, 
stand-up turn-down and turn-down, 
these are all perfect goods, sizes 12^ 
to 17. rcg. 15c and 20c, Friday. 5c

Not less than 6 sold to a customer.
Men’s English Cardigan Jackets, 

two pockets, buttoned cuffs, sizes 
small, medium and large, regular 
price $1.00, Friday.

450'Men’s Fancy Colored Neg
ligee Shirts, detached reversible cuffs, 
neat patterns, light and dark shade», 
sizes 14 to 165^, regular 7sc and^$i, 
Friday............................. .................

tide
en
fr<
of
pert]

new
nlghiJapanese Matting, worth 18c to 

25c, Friday, per yard.
Floor Oilcloth, regular up to 30c,

Friday, per square yard...........
Short Lengths of English Tapes

try Carpet, worth up to 85c, Friday,
per yard........................................... 29c

English Brussels and Velvet Car
pets, regular up to $1.25, Friday, ^per 
yard......... .......................... .....

12^6

’HH19c

59c
Ri

All
leg

B01
69c con'-i

English Axminster and Wilton 
Carpets, regular up to $2.25, Friday,
per yard................................ ... 1*19

Axminster, Smyrna and Velvet 
Rugs, 3x3$ yards to 3 1-2x4, regular 
up to $30.00, Friday, each.. 15.95

39c Thi
«real
dateiMen’s scotch Wool Underwear, 

plain weave, pure wool, winter weight, 
sizes small, medium and large, regu
lar value 50c, Friday..................

Men’s and Boys’ Silk and Satin 
Neckwear, shield bows, shield knots, 
four-in-hands and puffs, regular 25c 
and 50c, Friday, 2 for................ 25c

eut

43c divlr]

IICurtains, Shade* and Cushions
Sash Curtains, tegular 20c, Fri

day, per yard...............................  12c
• no-in. wide Portiere and Furni

ture Tapestry, regular up to $1.00,
Friday, per yard.................. . 396

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, regu
lar up to $8.50 to $9.00, Friday, per 
pair ............................................. 4.48

81
Bargains in Umbrellas

96 only Men’s and Women's Um
brellas—the women’s are fine tape 
border taffeta silk, the men’s extra 
heavy taffeta—all are tight-rolling and 
silk-cased. A beautiful selection of 
pearl, ivory and boxwood handles with 
sterling silver mounts, reg.prices $2.75 
to $3.50 each, Friday bargain. 1.88

■
Thei
>

Curtain Stretchers, good value_at
$1.50, Friday, each..;...............

Window Shades, trimmed with 
lace or insertion, regular 65c and 70c,
Friday, each.......................... ......... 33c

Sofa Pillow Forms, filled with 
best gradé Russia down, super quality 
cambric casings :
18x18, regular 40c, Friday, each 196 
20x20, “ 50c, “ “ 296
22x22,
24x24,

93e Brli
, Geori 

for tl
the
rcetei
mad-’
PlnltiMen’s Oxfords, $5 

Values for $i
pl
ein e

He
I he t

s200 pairs of Men’s High Grade Oxford Shoes, 
on the newest lasts, with new toe and neat ex
tension edge, Goodyear welted soles. A variety 
of leathers in the assortment, including patent 
kid, enamel calf, box calf, and dongola kid, sizes 
6 to 10 in the lot. Friday bargain, worth from 
$2.00 to $6 00 per pair,

hi* r 
den.39c6oc, “

° 75e» “
ti det<

49c ton
and

-dow
der

■ v

i2jC Wall Papers, 
Friday 4c

mux>
ldenl
arres

•YMen’s Canvas Gloves, to a
Ha IA Clean-up of Job Lines.

3600 rolls of dining-room, bed-room and par
lor papers, In reds, greens, blues and light shades,
In floral and set patterns, or semi-stripe designs, 
borders and ceilings to match. These are Job 
lines we are clearing up. Regular 12 1-2 cents,
Friday to clear, per roll................................

40c Borders, Friday to clear at per roll, A 
1000 odd Borders, were selling as high as 

6 cents per yard. Friday to clear per roll

The Canadian flagazinc,
6 Months, 49c

160 only, "The Canadian Magazine." Volume#
18, 19, 21. 22, 23. 24. Substantially bound In cloth 
with Ink stampings. Bach volume contains 
six monthly numbers, worth $126 unbound, full of 
good stories and articles interesting to Cana
dians. Friday each.................................. .. M g

AtIOC ef
mehtFor heavy or dirty work like "doing the 

furnace," etc., heavy twilled canvas, regularly 16 
a pair, Friday

1 we 
anyt 
a m 
mon 
lars 
1 ha

.10

Hosiery Bargains 2 her
FOR BOVS. 35c to 60c, black ribbed English 

worsted stockings, for 23c a pair, double heel and 
toe, some with heavy double knee.

FOR LADIES, fall weight, seamless, black 
cashmere hose, for 19 cents a pair,

FOR MEN, 26c to 46c black English worsted 
socks, for 19 cents a pair, pure, strong, glossy 
wool yarn.

I ws
over

"1
man 
or ofl 
have 
♦ oke 
chan 
hone

Men’s 
Store.

FOR MEN, soft hats, Alpines, fedoras, crease 
crowns, brown, grey and black, $1.60 and $2.00 
hats (a few $2.60), Friday

FOR CHILDREN, Tam o’ Shanters, of navy 
blue cloth, cardinal and brown felt, and black, 
navy, brown or cardinal velvet, worth up to 60c

Bargains in Hats Brt
000

Fountain Pens, 69c Cunll
pan
night 

; , In-la89 2 gross more of our special Student’s Foun
tain Pen. 14k. gold pointa, In line, medium and 
coarse, chased barrel, an extra large pen and 
bottle of special fountain pen Ink Included, on 
Friday tor

Th
from 

1 not I
BoarJtSfor .25

helmDrugs and RemediesFriday Bargains in the 
Travelling Goods Sale

Cl100 Pure Norwegian Cod- Liver Oil, this sea
son’s oil, 16 ounce bottles, regular 40 cent». Fri» 
day ... ,,. , » • »,« # • • • '• • • • • •#••••• • • • *25 

288 Syrup White Pine and Tar, for coughs 
and colds, 15 cents a bottle, Friday ....

620 Boxes Japanese Tooth Picks, 6 buncoes
In each box, Friday 6 boxes for......................

120 Silver Polish, the best polish tor plated 
ware, or sterling silver, 15c a bottle, Friday .10 

96 Toilet Lanoline, put up in fancy screw top
bottle, Friday each.................. ........................

48 Condition Powders, for horses and cam», 
20 cents a package, Friday ...

$1 Boston Ferns. Rubber Plants end 
Palms for SSc

Boston Sword Ferns, regular 75c and $1.®*» 
»•« «•» « » » • • • • • • • • •---•• »*•••* 

Rubber Plants, regular 76c and $1.00, for SS 
Palms, nice, strong plant», regular 76c and

$1.00, for..................................................... ----- •* ’
Asparagus Ferns, special at....
Japanese Fern Balls, large size..
Japanese Fern Balls, small size....

« De.
n

100 TRUNKS, sizes 28, 30. 32, 34. 36. 38 and 40 
ns,, covered with waterproof canvas and sheet Iron, 
flat and barrel top styles, steel corners, clamps 
and bolts, strong brass locks, deep covered trays, 
heavy steel hinges.

.10

UFU;
Of tl
$16.1

100 SUITCASES, made on steal frames, water
proof, leather capped, colors olive, brown and 
black, sizes 22 and 24 inches, brass locks and 
clasps, neatly lined, four grain Jeather strap#

100 CLUB BAGS, deep style, solid grain 
leather and split leather, made on French steel 
frames, neatly lined, brass lock and clasps 
square ends, pressed base, sizes 10, 12, 14. 16 
and 18 inch.

ing.
for
ed.10>«•«>•»•»# A cost
ret-m
he
Sinn
city
hoarfor

Regular prices up to $3.76. prop]

Friday Bargains,
ALL ONE 

PRICE

2i W]■25 . Age.1» sur

«a.-... ». .I .m..——"""I"'r *"" 1 '
-

THÉ TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8 r b FISHERMEN IRE BEEF 
THI 18 BREAK 1*1

• e
luuSj

ARE BEI» FORMScarf Time: till (111 Mil.<
*

Our racks are loaded * 
down with rare and beau- • 
tiful designs in fur scarfs • 
of all descriptions. Visit »
the big showrooms. *

•
Tw<M*i.i Black Ljm* Scarf and • woodbridge.Oct.lt.—Despite the steady

u”ü.N»'S • downpour of rain to-day. Woodbrid.e 
Handsome Mink Stoic with fonr ln- • fair opened on time. Of course the at
tend tie of Mink, with or without • ] tendance was small—it never le large

• I0” the flret dey’ anyway-but the en- 
Grrm,n Mink Scarf, two skins and • trie, In nearly every class eclipse all 
.lx tall*, chain fastened . .*10.00 J previous years In number and quality. 
Natural Alaska Sable Scarf, four - The entries in live stock are also very 
akin*, alx tall*, and chain faricn- 

*20.00

Landlord, Bailiff and Assistant in 
the Suit—Damages for 

Faite Arrest

Newfoundland Government's Restric
tions as to Sale of Bait Are 

Thorply Unpopular.

Big Show at Wood bridge Will Go on 
To-Day, Be the Weather 

as it May.
The Jury brought In a verdict of $166 

for Fred G. Heme, who sued R. C. 
Tisdale for false arrest. Judge Street 
charged strongly in favor of the plain
tiff. The amount asked for was *2000.

Andrew McFarren, the Bast Queen- 
Bdward Oegg, bailiff.

Bt. John's, N$d„ Oct IS.—Premier 
Bond has arrived from England after 
successfully floating a loan to pay the 

Reid telegr 
the cable fr 

Premier ]
I changed hi* opinion expressed in the 
; last sesaloA of the Newfoundland le
gislature, that Americans have no right 
under the treaty of 1818 to catch her
ring or any other fish In any New
foundland harbor, river or bay. Title 
Interpretation would prevent Americans 
fishing in Bay St. George or on any 
part of the west coast where herring 
strike at this season. The government 
has Instructed the customs officers and 
police to enforce this view. American

award and the coat of

Speaking of Fine 
Clothing—

In talking of Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx Fine 
American Clothing we’re 
talking of the best ready* 
to - wear clothing that’s 
made—
Suit*—20.00 to 30.00.

Overcoats—the same.

Made their reputation on char
acter-style—At—making and 
quklitv.

h Newfoundland to Canto. 
md declared he had not

street grocer; 
and Joseph Colteon, one of his men, 

defendants In the next case call
ed. They are asked to pay damages 
amounting to *6000, because "they did 
with force and violence break open 
the door of the bouse and remove a 
quantity of the good» and furniture’’ 
of the plaintiff, Mr*. Robena Berry.

conducted a boarding

were• large. There are 110 entries In sheep,
* 1 over 500 in poultry, over 600 In ladles'

Same In Dyed Sable ................*1*50 , over 150 in domestic manufac-
Blaek Fox Searf, two akin*, two # , .. ,n butter. All other classesurxe Fox tslls. eh.ln '**•£ • ^ equal,y well représentée, and it

....................f.i,i, I only wants fine weather tomorrow to
T â u or yw. •*> s make this the most successful fair in

ssme ,n Rfd F« : ™bidld,,ebe 'L™ ?»

Sbmned "with « Mil* .. 5VvV> • postpone the second day’s events until 
_ ,.ii, nn • Friday,-hut at a meeting of the direc-Same .trie. Wea.em Sahle JMO . ^ ^Id In Secretary i- F. Wallace#

Marten t-v> • office to-night, it wag decided to go on 
Genuine Stone Marten. ^ yje fair tomorrow. All the

saa&iaïsaB :
Same In laahella or Sable Fox *’25.00 » ed today and will be finished early to- 

Whlje Thibet Vletorlne *•!«•. tin • the most energetic officials in
dned ......... ••••_• e connection with the fair 1st First Vlcc-

twT’r.w tatVa -. S President John Beylis-

Two akin Fox Stole, aatln linings. • j 
natural Fox telle, full length, lied "
Fox .................................................. • 1
Isabella or Sable Fox

ed

Same In 
Dyed ....

Mrs- Berry 
house, known as “Rosemont," at Balmy 

Last June her daughter was! Beach.
vessels holding licenses issued previous Btr,cken wlth emaUpox, the house was 
to the passing of the Foreign Vessels quaranttned and she lost her boarders, 
Act will not be Interfered with until which put her behind in her rent, 
the expiration of the terms of their II- Mrs. Henderson, who lived with Mrs. 
censes. It is reported that many real- Berry, testified that on July 16 last 
dents on the west coast are determined McFarren and Bailiff CoMson, came to 
to sell, despite the government re'mon- the houae m Mrs. Berry’s absence.

McFarren broke open a door and 
threatened witness, "that he would 
break her bloody neck.”

The case will be concluded to-day.

str&ncc,
From Bonne Bay they have sent word 

1 to the government that cod and lob
ster fishery having been bad, they de- 

! pend on the sale of herring to prevent 
destitution, and unless the government 
makes some arrangement to get them 
out of the difficulty, they will fight this 
matter to the bitter end and sell in de
fiance of the government They have. 
come to the conclusion that it is bet
ter t0 die fighting than tamely starve. I
It Is generally admitted that if this . t
message truly represents the feeling of annua meeting of the Dominion 1 ron 
west coast fishermen, the government and flteel shareholder» took place to- 
has not sufficient force at its command j H piiimmer, president, in

1 to enforce the law without calling on aay’ w “
British warships. the chair.

The new points which came out were 
the retirement of Fred. Nlchoils as 

of the vice-presidents, altho he,

Speaking of Fine 
Furnishing
These for special mention to
day :

Toronto Junction.
_ , Toronto Junction, Oct. 18.—Medical '
• j Health Officer Dr- Mason has received
• the samples of Junction water back
• from the provincial analyst. Dr. Am
• j yot, who pronounce* it impure, the
• presence of colon bacilli being dlstinct-
• 1 ly noticeable. Junction people are now 
T being advised to boll their water before 
T taking. The theory that the Impure 
e water finds it way Into the Junction

Intake pipe from the north of the Huns 
_ I her River is regarded a, absurd, the
• j general opinion being that it conies
• out of Toronto Bay every time the east
• wind, blows the sewage thru the west- 
1 ern gap straight into the Intake pipe.

The trunk of F. Strange was broken 
• ••••••••••••••••••e# Into at the Peacock Hotel and Jewelry

__ to the value of about $60 wa, taken
therefrom. A missing employe of the 

JJ hotel is suspected.
- Tom Lauder got fined II and costs,

; $4 in all, by Police Magistrate Bills at 
the police court this morning for be
ing drunk and disorderly.

...*25.00 FRED NICHOLLS WITHDRAWS.
Vr»m Vlce-Prealdeney of 

Dominion Iron sad Steel.
WRITE FOR 
CATALOGUE

Retires
Fine Winter Weight Woollen 
Underwear, in natural, blue 
and tan

Montreal .O18.—(Special ) The
1.50

DINEEN: “ Wolsey ” Underwear— 10 
different qualities and weights 
of this best of the under
wear
New, novel and pretty things 
in “grey” 4-in-band neck
wear .............

Ascot* —

Fine lots—lovely shades and 
patterns—

75c and 1.00 lines for 506.
Fine Irish Lisen Hewtitched Handker
chiefs-new American designs—60c—half 
dozen tor 2.76.

CORNERVONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE STS. 2.00 Bp SHOULD FOLLOW CANADA

one
remains on the board. Graham Fra 
eer’e resignation as director of works 
was likewise confirmed, E. R. Wood of

On How to Dee Properly Informa
tion on Trade Topics.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 1 ,
London Oct. 18—Referring to Lord ; Toronto replacing him on the boaro.

sassy:
1 has been constituted to advise tho the interest charge* 166,000, Heaving 
1 beard of trade, The Liverpool Daily from $16,000 to $17,000 a month for 
. Post says; Business men will welcome any purpose the directors may see fit- 
' all information thq board of trade can Graham Fraser's statement re the 
supply, provided It is circulated be- future output of the works was well 
fore it become* out of date. One of received. The vacant vlce-pre*ldency 

i the objects the department has In view ‘ caused by Mr. Nicholls’ retirement has 
! is to accomplish this very purpose, ' not yet been filled, 
but the department ha» not yet had Mr. Nlchoils. on resigning, was of- 

«BRP ! the courage to learn- from Canada how fered a very handsome remuneration
Fancy Cashmere Half Hose, to succeed. The Canadians, after pro- j t>y the directors, but this he absolute- 
50c 1 curing Information, take care the re- . ly refused to accept- The directors then

On Tuesday evening a concert was suits are not wasted. If the Canadian I presented him with a very valuable
given in Kew Beach Presbyterian , system cannot be accepted in Its en- piece of silver, as a, slight token of ill

fare formed by Kingsway and An- church by the choir of the College- Jb tlrety the board of trade may possibly that he had done for the company A
wych, connecting the Strand and Hoi- street Church under Arthur H. Greene, ■ ' ir lylWfr nake an advance In that direction by very hearty vote of thanks was ex-
born thru the heart of congested assisted by J. Rhynd Jamieson, Scot- organizing '» system to bring the in- 1 tended! to him by the shareholders,

’ , , tlsh baritone, and Ted .Parker, humor- 1 formation greatly under the notice of ------- ------------------------- -
London, was opened to-day by King Member* of the choir participai- \ those concerned. 1 Some Credit to the Mas.
Edward with considerable ceremonial-, ing as soloists were Miss Lizzie Colqu- Last night Alf. Jury. Canadian gov- | Horse World; Words of praise re-
Queen Alexandra and other members houn. Miss Ada Lees, Miss Susie Max- m,emm VMM Sfc eminent agent, addressed a meeting at ‘ gardlng Dan Patch’a wonderful mile
of the royal family were present. The well and the Misse. H. and B. J. Tay- ” Liverpool of the Central Relief Scc.ety |„ i.$6 1-4. at Lexington are superflu-

„„„ w:,h ,rof>n. th„ dec<>. lor- A handsome sum was realized for on Canada a, a field for emigrants- ou* Nothing can so truly portray the
route was lined with troops, the deco- the buildlng (und of the Kew Beach ■ --------------------------------- unparalleled greatness of the mile as
rations were on a pretentious scale and church. ““™ ■ - ..DOESN’T KTOW. the d[V|*ion of the time into quarters.
immense crowds gathered to partiel- ___ ” ” .. TIISSfiP.K MOTH EXTERMINATORS - ^ ---------- , . .... The stallion paced the first quarter inpate in the event" York Tewaskl». IU00UUN IBUIB CAILIilfllllAIUno. D. D. Mann was asked yesterday It12, v2 ^nds; the second quarter in

The new street Is considered to be The will of Patrick Slanen of York he was taking an active interest to the 2g second»; the third quarter in 28 3-4
the most Importont improvement ar- Township, who died Nov. 25, 1*04. dis- One Topte Dfseassed at Entomo- cobalt mining boom. seconds, and the fourth quarter to 29
Tied out in the metropolis since the poses of an estate of *6903.61, which logical goelefy Convention. T don’t know." was the reply. "I J^onds. Harry Hersey, the man who
construction of Regent-street in 1820. included household goods $200_lmple- ~— .. . ; have so many Interest, that I cannot • drcve qh, patch In his remsrkable

The work occupied six years and cost ments $450; horse* $600; cattle $1000, cash Guelph, Oct^ (Special.) The 42nd ; telL ' *inile is not known as a great driver,
over $30,000,000. of which it is estimât' $2887.51, farm produce $S00, real estate annual meeting- ot the Entomological---------------------------------- 1 but he ^mi to have solved the prob
ed that two-third* will * be recovered 1600; and third interest in the estate j gociety of Oiftârlo opened at the On- j Cold 8nap Due To-Day. qem ^ how a horse fhou1d.be trained
I»- the sale of building site*. of Mary Slanen, deceased, $46$. W. Urlo Agricultural College to-day, and ^ Th« flr,t veto weather of the season nd ^ted In order to make hla npe d

The thorofare Is three quarters cf a A. Parsons. »r. Is the executor. The . . . . . Th„ has been reported at BarkervlUe, B. C.. ue#ful driving the ntlre mile for
mile in length and a hundred yards estate Is equally divided among the ‘ a *maU P,ace 1the north. The tern- than ,nme trainers have done
wide. The notorious slums of the daughter and adopted son. attendance Is the largest yet, and In- pe rature went 2 below yesterday morn- who (ar more famous In the rac-
nelghborhood have been eradicated. --------- ; eludes some of the moz: prominent en- Ing. In the Province of Alberta win- Jn wor|d than he j,. nan Patch Is
Underground trolley cars run beneath Rewmsruet. tomologtsta on the American Comment. JT weather still prevail* with the t . a pac|n~ phenomenon, but had
the new street. A lot of people have suggested that th " , ,, temperature hovering around 8 and 6 “uiy p ■ e hand* of a raan less
uie new stree John Boag of North Gwtlllmbury be In the absence of the president, J. D. above. A cold wave i* due here to-day. lS brâto» than Her-

offered the Conservative nomination iri Evan* of Trenton, N. J„ the chair was j when the temperature will go below \”e nrcbably would
the pending by-election In North York, filled by Dr. James Fletcher, C. E- F., freezing. | *^ll "h„v, a r^POrd a, faat at

«„ .,1. afte-r aonlvlnr Nervlline to His name was mentioned a* one of the of Ottawa. _ —--------------- " ~ _ ,,the sore spot-^jus^a ^lron or two and most desirable candidates by The World This morning the council met, and1 Bsylsar Railsi 1* V. », ,1.55 1- .
the soreness vanishes. For summer a few days ago. Mr. Boag is im- amongst the presentations o£ rvpor..« The Toronto Street Railway Co. have. Tlirlr Fin lab
complaint headache cramp* and nau- mensely popular with all classes of and otner business, the establishment purchased 20<X> ton* of steel rails from Watson and Morse.
seaut> nothing,',fcouaifl0rpoi*on>n Nervi- people, hra served with credit In the of a Guelph branch ot the socety was the Lorraine Co. of Pennsylvania. They .'w^-t ̂ terdav vnt
line ’ -na oniv zse a'bottle- set it to- county council and In the township ratified. The officers appointed were: are 60 feet In K-ntgh, and weigh 90 lbs. alleged b g *, . -ine
fine, and only 25c a bottle, get it to- ^ ^ ()ttawa  ̂Pre8ldent, Prof. Sherman; vlcc-pre..- to the foot Heretofore rails have been to the Central prison theone for nine
04y’ -_______________ ______ no doubt serve the people with equal dent, R. Read win; secretary-treasurer, bought In England. and the other for six montn .

„ . 1.RHWR1 distinction and credit The great J, V. Jarvis ; executive officer, C.         ' ' ——-—se=gesgggBg^F
WARN* BRITISH PRINTERS. qUe,t|on 1* if he would be willing to K- KUnck. The society has now a

give the time. There is no doubt, how- membership of over four hundred, fifty 
ever, that if he would consent to run new members having been enrolled dur- 
the rank and file would rally to his lnf 8
standard with more than the usual ‘toa^Tsha J*.nceaïLe "ortvlncllî of Jiuwa .iX " the Mev plan! 

notified the official* present that the election, while on the other hand the ^iLuW^the"6 rottony““maple
printers’ union wished no printer* Liberal* are disorganized and not anx- ' ataL tus^c“moth whHe grub wlret
should be senttoCana da a* therel* |oU* to take up the standard of an out ; Wornls, twelve-spotted asparfigu* beetle,
to be a strike on by Nov. 1- The man of tj,e county man, and especially a Hessian fly and pea weevil

lawyer. It has been suggested that nA address on the tussock moth In 
the Conservatives might Induce come Quebec was given by Rev. Dr. Fylea 
prominent outsider learned in the law Quebec, who pointed out that its la
to oppose Mr. Aylesworth, but If a vored food plant was the white willow,
local man and a farmer and a man j The moth was given credit for doing
with a clean record could be got Info j more harm than it really did. The food
the field there Is very little doubt that plant for the moth in Toronto and
he would be able to defeat Mr. Ayles- Guelph was the horse chestnut. In Ot-
worth or any other gentleman not a tawa It was the maple. A remedy was
resident of the county.

* 50cM

Pl*e Grove.
Pine Grove, Oct. 18.—Edward Ben

nett a man about 60 years of age.who 
came from Michigan about two weeka 

Troops, Crowds and Decorations at ago, died yesterday at the residence 
r 1 Of Harvey Kaiser here, and the fu-
Ceremonial Recognition of a neral will take place to Pine Oro-.-e

Cemetery to-morrow afternoon. Rev. 
Big Improvement. Mr. McKinnon, pastor of Woodbridge

Presbyterian Church, officiating.

Plain Cashmere Half Hose,
25c.

Kew Beach.

London. Oct- 18.-—The fine new thoro-

THE MOSQUITO’S DEADLY STING.

f' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 18.—A ban claiming 

to represent» the printers' union of 
Great Britain called at the emigration 
office* to-day, and In the genaral office

GRIPEASY■

^15 Rimless eyeglass is the neatest and most up- 
to-date mount in the market. Some mounts 
make the nose sore, but the Gripeasy is 
comfortable and stylish.left without giving his name or ad

dress.

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN.F. E. LUKE

9 ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.46$ 0-, - - TORONTO.II KING STREET WEST -the «praying of trees with Paris green. 
Prof. F. Sherman of the O. A. C. spoke 

Stonffvllle. on the "Entomological Conditions in
If John F. Lennox of this place can North Carolina," comparing them with 

be Induced to allow his name to go Ihose In Ontario. Prof. Lochhead’s ,id- 
before ihe Conservative convention on dm>g on the recent experiments with 
Saturday it is believed by many peo- the San Jose scale discussed the treat- 
pie here that the problem of defeat- ment of the Insect in the Niagara dis
ing Hon. A. B. Aylesworth has been trict. To spray with lime, sulphur, and 
solved. "Jack” is very popular, a salt water was the best remedy. Xh** 
great canvasser, and would be a strong C’arlston mixture was used, but not as 
candidate with the masses. In the late successfully. Dr. Smith of New Jer- 
provlnrlal contest he worked tooth and ! >e>r recommended the llrne^ sulphur and 
nail for his brother, T. Herbert Lon- *alt f.or peaehes aud plums but Crute 
nox. and the splendid showing In tha! 1 Pfclrolcum or keroeene for lhe 'ipplCS 
section of the riding I* due to his work. “7hP evenlng aeaaion mduded ad- 
The riding of North York in the Do- ,]r,.KKPR nf welcome from President 
m "lon ,he.h8an!* " n local, j Creflman of the o. A. C. and B. Bar- 
w‘‘h. *he *°uth "lde ot Stouffville low president of the Wellington Field 
added- I XafuraHsts’ Club; an Inaugural address

by Dr. Fletcher ,and an Illustrated ad- WABT8 TO KIM. JEROME ”Tess by Dr. J. B. Smith on "The Mos-
HATTERM 15 HIS DOOR : nulto » Extermination in New Jersey."

---------  ! Amongst the prominent entomologist*
New York. Oct. 18.—An attempt to present are: Dr J B Smith, New Jer- 

\ batter down, the door of District At- ; «ey : Dr Fletcher. Ottawa; Dr Bethune, 
torney W. T, Jerome's office was made London; George S Fischer, Burlington; 
to-day by Jacob Meyer, who said he a Gibson. Ottawa; Rev Dr Fyles, Que- 

1 wanted to kill Jerome. , bec: H H Lyman, F L 8. Montreal; C
Meyer was found by the police trying .1 Young, Ottawa; Dr E M Walker, To- 

to get thru the panels of the door ron to, and Charles Stevenson, Mont- 
i and shouting that Jerome hâd failed f real 
; to pay him sufficient fees for his ser
vice a* a witness in the Red Light in
vestigations a few years ago.

When Meyer was arrested a bottle 
of morphine arid a hypodermic syrlnga 
were found Jn his possession.

%v gj
LetKHfO BTRBBT WEST

Ne. I L lalecre Square, «or. Spadlna Avenue, 'loronto, Can il» 
mats Chronic Diseases end makes • Specialty t f tikin Dleeaw e 
Mich as PIMPLEb, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

1 rhaie Diseases, »e Im potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, ttc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
tuktuie cf long standing, treated by galvanism—tbeonly method 
without pain andall bad altar effects. 134

Lilians or V omis—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
i.tr, ikuancr. :iiconic», tit. all displacement*of the worn 

t y»jo. I ttri—'• 0. in. loSp. m. Sunday» l to 1 jx m.

DR. R. H. GRAHAM.

>}■

Of

Si I
ar, Electrical SuppliesMoney T° Loan

On Furniture, Plane», Etc., at IS* Our stock of electrical goods is 
most complete, including Dry Bat
teries, Insulators, Switches, Lamps, 
Push Buttons, Telephones, Friction 
Tape, etc.

lellewlni Easy Term*:
$100 can be repaid 10C weekly. 

76 cad be repaid 2.40 weekly. 
6<icaa be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
20 CAD 
10 CAB

Guinea 
Trousers 
$5.25 Cash

Our patterns for these 
trousers were picked out one 
by one; each was the best 
thing of its sort that de
signers could produce.

No one else has one of 
those we picked—that has 
always been one of the ad
vantages of our Guinea 
Trousers — the exclusive
ness of the patterns.

be repaid 1.36 weekly, 
be repaid .70 weekly.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

Cell esd let as expiais ear new system of
leonine.

TO- ISCREASK THE SALARIES
OF OVrARIO SCHOOL TEACHERS Keller & Co. 14VÆ8t

A committee of the Ontario Educa 
i tlonal Association will meet at the Ndr- 
|mal School on the 27th inst., to pre
pare such a scheme ss will in the optn- : 

lien of lhe members, raise the status of 
the teacher, particularly with refer
ence to salary.

The committee will 
their recommendations to the minister

GUNS MONEY
WACODK. call and see us. We 

■f*A will Advance you anyamenns
Horn Sic IV eame day ae yon 

I V appiy toi if. Alnney can be 
raid in fall at any rime, or in 
oix er twelve monthly pay.

borrower. We 
bave an entirely new plan s! 
lending, Call and get on: 
term» Fbene—AUua ASIA

If roe wa.no to Serres
GOULD RESMiXS.

New York, Oct. IS.------Announcement
was made to-day I hat George J. Gould 
had resigned as chairman of the Wa
bash Railroad Company, and had been ] 
succeeded by E. T Jeffery, president 
of the Denver and Rio Grande Coin j °f education. 

! pany. F. A- Delano was elected pre
sident of the Wabash.

AGENTS FOR LE FEVER GUNS.then» submit LOAN mente ta eu*lTHE D. PIKE CO.
Limited.
123 Kl*|-sl. Cast, Tsreale.Ml N1CIPAL PHONE SYSTEM. Phone M. 1191.1

0. R. ItcNWGHT & COWinnipeg, Oct. 18.—The board of 
Montreal. Oct. 18. —(Special.)—Hon. trade has decided to agitate for the to 

Rudolph Lemieux, solicitor-general, and stallatlon of a municipal telephone sys- 
Madame Lemieux will leave for Eng- tern unless a perceptible Improvement 
laLl on T"psd£,y next. lg immediately made to the Bell Com

The solicitor-general goes to repre- Dany-« present service.
1 sent the department of Justice in a case_____________________
before the privy council.

Oolng to London.: Ancient Order of Foresters of Home
The members of Court Hope of Can-

Room lO. Lewler «sliding, 
« KINO STREET WEST

ada thronged St. George’s Hall last 
evening to greet the newly-elected High 
Chief Companion of Canada, Mrs. C. H.
W^mhlfd distrlc^rinlef*" ranger/Bro! Woodstock. W. H. Henley and E. Fry.

secretary.

J Ed Tuttrell, W. G. Rook. W. R.Mnrnd f1*nrettee.I
Murad “plain tips” Cigarettes, are the _ _ „

latest and best achievement of Allan J. J. Langs tone. One of the pleasing 
Duchess of York Hive. No. 345, Lady Ramsay, for sixteen years government features waa the bouquet of American ( HarrAWfd n+mrt-h

Maccabees, held their fifth annual ball expert of Turkey. During that period Beauty roses, presented to Mrs. Riggs Wa,bln " pLt rh. f.r, 
in the Temple last night. Over 200 Mr Ramsay s clgaret.es-hl* alone- by Miss Humphrey The committee th, m, life ltisnr”î.ce offk-l.i ere Î tbel to
guests were present, and the committee were the accepted brands of ;he digni- giving thi*. the first of Its season s ^ew York or Europe narrow» the field of
is to be congratulated on the success taries of the Turkish court — 16 cents entertainments, was composed of: Bros., eearrh for the party who robbed an express I

i °» th* affair. per box. B. D. Humphrey, chairman; B. C. Fry, company of *100,000 at Pittsburg. |

Lady Maccnbeee at Home,

Tailor» and Haberdash-r.
77 KIN* STREET WEST

i

N

2000 Framed Pictures fr,

Another Croat Sale at front 1-2 to 1-8 Plotures’ Worth. P«n:
«liai

Ffamed Pictures, Photogravures, Artotypes, Sepia Photos, 
Photo Colors, Etchings, Engravings and Carbons. Beautiful figure, animal, 
marine, landscape and fljral subjects. Handsome frames made from artistic 
mouldings of the finest finish, hand-carved and ornamental, worth up 
to $5, Friday bargains..........................................................................................

1000
hou
diet
thei
era.

98c ly t
yea
of
city

1000 Framed, Pictures, in a large assortment of figure and landscape 
subjects, good frames, made from three-ply quarter cut oak and walnut veneer, 
and oak and gilt mouldings, medium and large sizes, worth up to 
$4.«o, Friday bargains..........................................................................................

Medium Size Framed Pictures, worth up to $2, Friday bargains 296 
(See them in our windows.)

A
is a
lltth
Med49c
buyi

200 rn

■J
A

at.
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OCTOBER 19 1905

SIMPSON n.Thar.day, Oet, 1»
H. H. FLOUER, President | J. WOOD, Msenses.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
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